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$15 to $30 billion

Armed forces budget cut?
WASmNGTON (A P ) — Defense 

Secretary Harold Brown is id ling the 
armed services they may have to trim 
spending plans by $15 billion to $30 
billion over a five-year period.

Brown delivered the message as he 
laid down guidelines for sp en d ^  for 

* I fiscal 1970, the first year for which the 
Carter administration will present its 
own budget and outline its own five- 
year defense program.

The first year’s bite would cost the 
Army, Navy and Air Force depart
ments about $1 biUion to $2 bUlion 
each, with a similar curtailment 
annually for the succeeding four 
years. Pentagon sources estimate.

Even with such savings. Pentagon 
officials say, inflation and growth 
would make the fiscal 1979 defense 
budget bigger than projected spend
ing of $120.4 billion for fiscal 1978.

The services will try to negotiate for 
more money for themselves in a long 
process that will culminate in a fiscal 
1979 Carter defense budget reaching 
Congress next January. Fiscal 1979 
will begin OcL 1,1978.

But service officals also are con
sidering what steps to take if Brown 
holds them to less spending than they 
are planning under the five-year 
program approved during the Ford 
administratim.

The services may be forced to 
stretch, or possibly drc^, some 
weapons procurement programs, and 
perhaps reduce forces.

There were indications the Navy 
might delay production of its new F18 
fighter plane for one or two years. 
Research and development work on 
advanced weapons might be pruned.

Some older ships might be retired

earlier than scheduled and the money 
now used to run them could be shifted 
to improving the readiness cf the 
remaining ships in the fleet. The 
number of planes in various types ai 
naval air squadrons could be reduced, 
officials surest.

The Army could delay mechanizing 
an additional infantry division, 
although officials say such a step 
would retard efforts to strengthen 
ground forces oriented toward

defense of western Europe.
The A rm y’s advanced attack 

helicopter project, already slowed, 
could be d e lay^  further. So could the 
Army’s problem-plagued program to 
build a new armored infantry assault 
vehicle, officials say.

The Air Force also is concerned 
about the future some of its 
weapons programs if Brown pulls the 
purse string tighter.

( A P  W I R E P H O T O I

AT OPENING CEREMONY — Turkish Premier Suleyman Demirel rests 
his chin on his hand, as he sits beside President Carter, during the opening 
ceremony of the NA'TO Summ it Conference in London today.

More NATO muscle 
needed, Carter says

LONDON (A P ) — President Carter 
told the NATO allies today Western 
Europe needs more military muscle 
because Communist forces are much

Area ginners, farmers oppose 
proposed OSHA regulations

Chaparral Airlines 
studying BS flights

Ollie Higgins, president of 
Chaparral Airlines in Abilene, said 
this morning that he will decide in the 
next few weeks whether to apply for a 
stop at Big Spring.

Higgins had talked to County Judge 
Bill Tune by telephone today and had 
told him that he will renew an earlier 
investigation to consider the 
possibility of service to Big Spring.

(Chaparral at this time has service 
' from Abilene to Midland-Odessa, 
Lubbock, Austin and Houston.

“ We have applied for service to 
Dallas but do not have it at this time. 
If the Texas Aeronautics Commission 
allows us service to Dallas, this would 
figure in our fitting into the Big Spring

picture,’ ’ Higgins added.
The president the airline said that 

he has talked to several Big Spring 
businessmen and that “ We are in
terested in anything that would in
crease our business in the present 
pattern of our flights.’ ’

He added, “ Of course, even if we 
make a decision to apply for a stop at 
Big Spring, we would have to go to the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission for its 
permission.”

The TAC has granted Trans 
Regional Airlines a leave and halting 
of services until it can move to the 
new proposed Municipal Airport, if 
the city sets up the airport at Webb 
AFB.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Dawson County and Howard County 

cotton farmers, business leaders, 
ginners and prtrfessional people 
battling against the Occupation 
Safety and Health Administration.

The group is fighting the costly dust 
standards proposed by OSHA which 
will affect the cotton gins and cotton 
industry in Dawson County and West 
Texas.

The hearings are to be held by the 
government at Lubbock’s South Park 
Inn Wednesday. Lamesa (Camber of 
Commerce President, Jerry Harris, 
who has just returned from testifying 
at hearings in Washington em
phasized the need for a massive 
turnout of individuals to witness the 
hearings.

U.S. Rep. George Mahon plans to 
attend the hearings and loan his 
support to the South Plains cotton 
farmers.

Grover Wrenn, deputy director of 
the OSHA Health Standards program 
opened the hearings in Lubbock this 
morning with a general statement of 
purpose and intent.

Mahon was expected to take the 
stand today. For Dawson County 
cotton gins to comply with the 
proposed standards would cost an 
estimated $286,000 per gin. This would 
also apply to Howard County gins.

It would also entail an estimated 74 
per cent increase in energy use. 
Estimated cost of the textile mill 
industry alone is pegged at some $2.5 
billion.

The basis for the hearings is the 
dust-related illness of Byssinosis, a 
lung disease credited to cotton dust in 
textile mills and related industries.

However, a spokesman for the 
National Cotton Council, said recently 
that only 147 serious cases would be 
avoided throughout the entire cotton 
belt by adopting the proposed stan
dards.

It has been pointed out that while 
the Federal Energy Administration 
has called for a 27 per cent reduction 
in energy in the textile industry, 
OSHA’s proposed dust standards 
would increase their current energy 
consumption by more than 29 per 
cent.

Resildents, city battle over fence
By B ILLW ERRELL

Marvin Williams, 1007 S. Lancaster, 
faces criminal charges 1^ the city for 
his failure to get a building permit 
before erecting a fence on the East 
side of his property line.

The fence has been particularly 
offensive to the City of Big Spring 
because it obstructs the alley behind 
Williams’ home, and prevents the City 
garbage collection truck from running 
the route as it has for the last 25 years.

Jim Gregg, Attorney for the city, 
has made a motion for a summary 
judgment on the legality of Williams’ 
fence for a hearing on Thursday at 
3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Lea Williams has stated that 
she has no desire to stop garbage 
collection, and said the fence was built 
to stop criminal actions in the alley 
and for the protection of her life and 
property.

She explained that the neighbors on 
the east side of the a l l^  had abused 
her property several times by such 
actions as draining their auto engine 
oil into her garden, and parking their 
cars in her luck yanl.

Mrs. Williams also complained that 
the neighbirs were always up at aU 
hours of the night honking their 
automobile horns, and drag racing 
down the alley.

She stated that when she took her

complaints to the police and to the 
dty, she was told there was nothing 
they c(xild do since it was private 
property, and the city could not be 
responsible for patrolling her alley.

Mrs. Williams said she was nearly 
killed one day while she was walking 
across the alley by two cars racing 
down the alley at opposite directions.

“ That’s when we put up this fence.

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

THE OFFENDING FENCE — This fence built by Marvin Williams 
represents the crux of the issue between the Williams and the city of Big 
Spring.

City plans to annex Webb AFB
By JAMES WERRELL

City fathers gave permission to 
begin the annexation of Webb AFB 
property at today’s regular meeting.

“ ’The first step will be to call a 
public hearing on annexation. After 
that, the process must be completed 
within 90 days,”  said Jim Gregg, city 
attorney.

City Manager Harry N agd  ex
plained that u ^ e r  state law the d ty is 
allowed to annex a maximum of 10 per 
cent of the existing area of the dty.

“ But this is cumulative. I f  we have 
annexed nothing in the last flve years, 
for example, then we are entitled to 
annex the amount of property due to 
us during those years. In other words, 
we have the capahility to annex Webb 
in one shot,”  he said.

Coundl members also instructed 
Nagel to look into the possibility of 
annexing property on the nortiHouth 
approad areas to Webb’s runways. 
Under state law, the d ty  is entitled to 
zone these areas in order to protect its 
interests at the airport, according to 
the city manager.

“ WE CAN zone these areas to in
sure that no tall smokestacks or high- 
rise buildingi, or anything like that is 
built where planes would abroach,”  
said Nagel.

The city apparently overlooked 
funding for the dtyw ide Summer 
Recreation Program at ita regular

budgeting session, it was learned 
today.

“ It was discussed in the budget 
work session, but we just never got 
around to funding it. It’s a good 
program and we should support it,”  
Nagel explained to the council.

&  the council backtracked and 
aUoted $3,500 from the City General 
Fund for the program. It ^11 be co
sponsored and run by the Big Spring 
YMCA, with Joe Pickle actii^ as 
chairman. i

CO U NdL MEMBERS also ap
proved a special use permit for the 
construction of a school! and day-care 
center by Jack and Jill Inc. The center 
will be located on the west side of 
Nolan between Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth.

The location of the future center is * 
' zoned for single family units, but with 

the special use permit, construction of 
this type of dwelling is possible. 
M e m t^  of the Jack and JUl School 
Board have not yet emfdqyed a 
contractor for the project, according 
toTruett niomas, chairman.

Coundl members approved an 
* emergency resolution authorizing the 

d ty to spend $1,520 to participate in a 
project to impfWe law enforcement.

, ^  project is sponsored by the 
Perm ian Basin Planning Com- 
mlaalon.

THE FUNDS represent 15 per cent 
of the cost of subscribing to the Texas 
Law Enforcement Telecom 
munications Network. Under the 
program, the Big Spring Police 
Department will have access to im
proved high-speed telecom
munications terminals to replace 
existing teletype units.

“ This is how we get all of our 
vehicle license checks and com
municate with the Department of 
Public Safety,”  said Police Chief 
Stanley Bogard.

In other business, council mem
bers:

—reappointed John L. Taylor and 
Clyde McMahon Sr., to two-year 
terms as directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

—approved the minutes of the 
m eetii« of the City Planning and 
Zoning Board Meeting on May 3. The 
minutes induded a motion to grant a 
spedfic use permit to S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Retirement Homes Inc. for 
the construction of a retirement 
center.

—gave permission to advertise for 
bids for two pickup trucks to be used 
by the City Water Distribution 
Department and the Sanitation 
'Department

—gave permission to advertise for 
bids for the restoration of Potton 
House. In iU last meeting, the council

Testimony is expected from the 
Lamesa Board of City Development, 
Alan Blight, chamber executive; Rob 
McDonald, D.V. Phipps, David 
Smiley, M.D.; Willis Gresham, R.B. 
Snell, Lee Roy Colgan, Jesse 
Stephens, Glenn Toombs, Walter 
Buckel, D(xi Vogler, Fred Weaver, 
Dalton Myers, Bobby Shofner, Gene 
Hendon, Richard Gentry, Lloyd Cline, 
Elwood Freeman, Nelson Hogg ancl 
Neal Chastain.

From area gins here, some of the 
managers who are attending the 
hearings are Jimmy Ramey, 
Paymaster at Fairview; James 
Jeffcoat, Ackerly Coop; Cecil Long, 
Lomax Planters; Billy Bryant, Big 
Spring Coop; Don Brownfield, Knott 
C)oop; TedSmauley, district manager 
for Planters Gins, and Lonnie Kemp, 
SparenburgGin.

stronger than they need to be to 
defend the Soviet Bloc.

Making his debut as the leader of 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, Carter told a special 
summit meeting of the alliance the 
United States is ready “ to make a 
major effort”  to improve NATO’s 
strength, and he u rg ^  the other 14 
members to join in.

Carter called for a committee of 
NATO defense ministers to study the 
military status of all alliance mem
bers and report at another summit 
meeting in Washington next May.

“ The threat facing the alliance has 
grown steadily in recent years,”  
Carter said. ‘ “The Soviet Union has 
achieved essential, strategic nuclear 
equivalents. Its (European) theater 
nuclear forces have been 
strengthened. The Warsaw Pact’s 
conventional forceis in Europe em
phasize an offensive posture.

“ These forces are much stronger 
than needed for any defense purpose. 
Since 1965, new ground and air 
weapons have been introduced in 
most major categories: self-propelled 
artillery, mobile tactical missiles, 
mobile air-defense guns, armore(l 
personnel carriers, tactical aircraft 
and tanks. The Pact’s buildup con
tinues undiminished. ’ ’

F ocalpoin t

The situation had reached a point 
where I didn’t feel safe in my own 
back yard,”  saicfthe irate woman.

According to Mrs. Williams the 
fence has been erected three inches to 
the inside of her eastern property line.

According to Jim Gregg, there is an 
“ adverse possession law” , which 
would state that since the city has 
used the alley for the last 25 years, it 
was no longer part of the Williams’ 
plat, and would make the fence 
illegal.

Mrs. Williams said that it was fine 
with her if the city proved it owned the 
property, because it would force it to 
be more responsible for the “ criminal 
actions”  which were posing a threat to 
her life and property.

She also stated that mrbage 
collection should not be greatly hind
ered by the fence since most of the 
houses along the a l l^  also had bor
ders on the surrounding streets. She 
stated that in most cases taking the 
garbage to the side of the street would 
be just as short or shorter a walk than 
the walk to the alley.

Roy Ford, attorney for the 
Williams, said that he couldn’t make 
comment on the issue since the rights 
of his clients would be jeopardized. 
However, he did say that t t o  whole 
issue had been blown way out of 
proportion by all parties involved.

approved $15,000 in city funds for this 
project.

“ Craftsmanship is our prime 
concern on this. We are interested in 
restoration, not tearing the inside out 
and rebuilding it (Potton House). 
There will be few pec^le qualified for 
this type of work,”  said Nagel.

The city manager also cited two 
upcoming events in his report to the 
council.

On May 20, the Big Spring Industrial 
Club will sponsor a Im r b ^ e  at the 
Dora Roberts Comnunity O nter for 
the council and all existing industries 
in the city. The party will serve 250 
people from 17 inclustries.

TOE CITY will apply to participate 
in a state program to create a Youth 
Conservation Corps. Under the local 
program, youths ^ m  15 to 18 years of 
age will work to Improve parks in the 
area.

The participants will work a 30-hour 
week at the minimiun wage of $2.30 an 
hour. Their work will he restricted to 
i>ark improvements and will not in
clude pai^ maintenance.

The Texas Department Com
munity Affairs will fund 80 per cent of 
the program, while the d ty  will 
provide ^  aciditional 30 per cent. The 
corps will <mrate under the super
vision of a leader appointed by the 
dty.

Action/reaction: Permits needed?
Q. At various time, trucks park on vacant lots along Gregg Street and 

sell tilings that are In competition with local taxpaying merchants. Do 
these out-of-town people have to buy a permit to do this? How much is the 
permltT Do they pay sales and other taxes?

A. James Gregg, city attorney, said, “ We cannot charge a business that 
sets up cn a vacant lot a tax unless we charge a store license, and then we 
would have to legally charge this same license to every store in town. 
There is no iaw that keeps a business from opening up temporarily on a 
lot in a tent, a trailer or the open air as long as they have the permission of 
the property owner. Persons who sell door-to-door must have a permit 
unless they sell “ agriculture produce in its natural state”  which is 
exempt under Texas laws. All Texas cities allow sales on vacant lots, with 
permission of the property owner, according to Gregg. “ All merchants 
pay sales tax on eligible items,”  Gregg said.

Calendar: Male beauties
TODAY

Howard County Foster Parents Association, reguiar meeting, Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, 7:15 p.m.

All-male beauty contest at 3507 U.S. Highway 80 West, 8 p.m. sponsored 
by BSAA. Admission, $1 .

Registration for Sul Ross courses at Building 603 Webb AFB, 6-9 p.m. 
Dr. Richard Bane will be here for registration.

Karate lessons will begin tonight at the YMCA at 7 p.m. This class is the 
first of 16 classes which will meet Tuesdays and Fridays for the next eight 
weeks. For more information call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Offbeat: Cop charged with murder
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Police Chief B.G. “ Pappy”  Bond an

nounced at an unusual 1 a.m. news conference today that a Hcxiston police 
officer has been charged with murder in connection with the beating and 
drowning death of a laborer last Friday.

Bond said Terry Denson, 27, a five-year veteran of the Houston police 
department, has numerous commendations in his personnel file.

Slain last Friday was Joseph Campos Torres, 23, a laborer and black 
belt karate expert who was found floating in Buffalo Bayou in downtown 
Houston Sunday.

Bond did not elaborate on circumstances that resulted in the death of 
Torres although he acknowledged that Denson and five other officers 
were on duty at the time of the death.

The police chief said the other five officers have not been charged with 
any crime but have been relieved of duty. They are Carless Elliot, 20, 
Louis Kinney, 27, Joseph Janish, 22, Stephen Orlando, 21, and Glenn 
Brinkmeyer, 25.

Denson was released from Houston city jail after posting $10,000 bond 
before dawn.

TV’s best: Flees civilization
“ Jeremiah Johnson”  a movie about a disillusioned ex-soldier who flees 

civilization to begin a new life in the Rocky Mountain wilderness, stars 
Robert Redf ord a nd a in  a 17 p . m . on NBC.

“ American Short Story presents ‘”rhe Music School”  by John Updike, 
at 9 p.m. on PBS.

Inside: Horse census
A BILL that would spend more than $3 million in tax money for a 

national hone census now has the endorsement of 15 congressmen and 
will be the s'lbject of public hearings this summer. See p. 2A.

HOUSE TO TAKE UP $476 million worth of teacher bills and legislation 
that would reorganize state government with 16 departments embracing 
200-plus agencies. Seep. 2A.
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Outside: Stormy
Tlw forecast calls for a good chance 

of thanderstorms throngh Wednesday, 
lower tcmpcratnreo, and Increase 
hnmldKy, Highs shonld reach the low 
•t’s today, the mid 50’s tonight, and the 
upper 79’s Wednesday. Chance of 
predpitatton is 30 per cent today, 70 per 
cent tonight and M per cent Wed
nesday.
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Digest-
Hearst sentence not right?

LOS ANCXLES (A P ) — PatricU  Meant haa won 
five yean  protaatioa on chargea stemming from a 
lf74 shootout at Mel’s Sporting Goods Store. Some 
said M ia  H a n t  ^  who could have received 15^ 
yean  to life in prison — suffered enough, but the 
store owner a y s  be was stunned by the sentence. “ I 
don’t quite undmtand it. 1 don’t think it’s right, but 
what can you do?”  a id  Carroll (B ill) Huett, 56. 
“ It ’s very obvious (that she should have been 
jailed). If ittad been one of us we would have.^’

Glomar going to mothbaiis
BENBCIA, Calif. (A P ) — The Glomar Explorer, 

built for the CIA by Howard Hugha, has Joined the 
mothball fleet at a c a t  of $300,000 a year while 
officials decide whether to use it for deep-sea 
studies or to search for booty. The 36,000-ton vessel 
w a  tMiilt at a coat of $650 million to n i a  a sunken 
Ruaian submarine in 1974. It has the capacity to lift 
objects from 18,000 feet below the ocean surface.

Rhodesia plan revealed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A new U.S.-British plan 

to make Rhodesia an independent black-ruled state 
by Sept. 24,1978, foresees the resignation of Prime 
Minister Ian Smith and his government by next 
summer. Sources here say the resignation of the 
Smith government would clear the way for im
mediate cancellation of the United Nations em
bargo against Rhodesia as well as tor a cease-fire 
between white-led Rhodesian forces and black 
guerrillas.

Rural post offices close?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The financially ailing 

Postal Service could operate more effectively and 
save an estimated $490 million a year by shutting 
the doors on post offices in some 17,000 rural 
communities, a government study says. The study, 
prepared for the Postal Service board of governors, 
says there would be no immediate rash of closings 
and thatfurtherstudies would be needed.

Carter plans conference
LONDON (A P ) — President Carter will hold a 

news conference Thursday in Washington at 7:30 
p.m., EDT, to report on his initial overseas trip, 
White House Press Secretary Jody Powell an
nounced today.

The conference, available for live television and 
radio broadcasting, will be the first that Carter has 
held during evening prime viewing and listening 
time.

Horse census makes 
good sense?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
bill that would spend m(xe 
than $3 million in tax money 
for a national horse census 
now has the endorsement of 
IS congressmen and 
probably will be the subject 
of public hearings this 
summer.

Rep. John Breckinridge, 
D-Ky., says 14 other House 
members have joined him in 
sponsoring his horse- 
counting bill Among the 
endorsers is the chairman of 
the subcommittee that has 
jurisdiction over the 
question. Rep E. de la 
Garza, Di-Tex.

Breckinridge s legulative 
aide, John Chwat, said in an 
interview Monday that 
hundreds of horse owners 
are writing their 
congressmen to support the 
bill. He said public hearings 
will be held on the measure, 
probably this summer.

(Thwat also said he had 
been told the Senate might 
vote on a similar measure 
when the farm bill comes up 
for consideration, possibly 
by the end of this month.

In remarks printed in The 
C ongress iona l R ecord ,

Breckinridge says horse 
equipment makers, horse 
owners and racing track 
interests “ cry out for ac
curate horse data.

“ The time has come to 
move forward and pass the 
horse census bill of 1977,”  he 
said.

Breckinridge originally 
proposed spending $3 million 
next year and $600,000 each 
year thereafter on the 
proposed census, and Chwat 
said the Agriculture 
Department has estimated 
that the cost could go as high 
as $10 million.

Breckinridge now has 
modified the bill to spread 
out the costa, spending $1.25 
million during each of the 
next three years. His bill 
would authorize this amount. 
Congress also would have to 
pass a separate ap
propriation biU before any 
money could be spent.

Breckinridge said the 
Interior Department already 
has spent $3.6 million 
“ researching wild horses 
and burros”  and will spend 
another $2 million this year. 
However, Robert Springer of 
the department's division of 
range said this is not so.

$476 million price 
tag on teachers bills

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Ttiree bills for teachers — 
past, present and future — 
with a two-year price tag of 
$476 million were set for 
House action today.

R ep resen ta tiv es  a lso  
planned a final vote on a bill 
creating a modified cabinet 
system of state government 
that also would lump most of 
the 200-plus agencies under 
16 umbrella departments.

E ach  d e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
secretary or executive 
director would report 
directly to the governor.

1 nil
recom m end e ff ic ie n c y  
measures and submit the 
budgets for all agencies 
under Ms management.

But the day’s Mg business 
was action on two bills 
raising benefits for retired 
teachers and those who 
retire in the future, at a cost 
of $212 million in 1976-79, and 
a measure raising teacher 
salariee by 6261 minion.

How much money win be 
left for teachers and several 
proposed new state 
pro0 wms win depend on the 
efforts of a lO-meinber 
House^enate conference 
committee working on a 
compromise general ap- 
propsiation MD.

H w  committee was set np 
Monday after the House 
rejected the Senate’s $15.6 
Mulan substitute for the $18.4 
Mllion twe-year state hudM  
bill approved ny 
repreesnU U ^  last week.

In contrast to the eight 
days the House spent on the 
bill, senators shot it through 
in 51 miiutes, accepting with 
little questioning the 
measure written by the 
Senate Finance Committee.

Senators left $856.7 million 
“ on the table,”  while the 
House biU leaves $1.1 billion 
in unspent revenue that 
would be availab le for 
teachers, school finance 
improvements and other 
items.

H ou se m em b ers  
authorized state employe 
pay raises of only 3.4 per 
cent a year, compared with 
the Senate’s 6 J  per cent next 
year and 5.1 per cent in fiscal 
1979 — a $115 million dif
ference.

Sea Carlos Tnian, D- 
Corpus Christ!, was up- 
brakled for trying to amend 
the bill to switch $61 million 
earmarked for prison con
struction to w elfare 
payments for dependent 
chikkrea

“ We don’ t w rite ap
propriation bills on the f lo v  
of tiK Senate,”  lectured Sea 
AM . Aikia, D-paris, dean of 
the Senate and chairmaa of 
the finance committae.

Truan’s amendment was 
shouted down.

Senators also passed and 
sent to the House a MH 
chang ing the name of (he 
Texas Railroad Commission 
to something that conforms 
more dooely to what it really 
is; Texas Energy and 
Transportation Cenuniasion.

C a rte r fa c e s  b en efits  battle
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Carter’s plan for 
shoring up the financially 
troubM Social Security 
system was criticized by 
House opponents today as a 
gimmick and “ a brazen 
show of fiscal legerdemaia”

Rep. JoeWaggon«-, D-La., 
No. 2 Democrat on the House 
Ways and Means sub
committee on Social 
Security, said using income 
tax revenues to help finance 
the pension fund would 
“ make Social Security a 
welfare matter and this 
looks dangerous to me.”

Rep. Bill Archer of Texas, 
ranking Republican on the 
panel, told Joseph A. 
Califano Jr., secretary of 
health, education and 
welfare, that his presen
tation oif the Carter plan to 
the subcommittee should 
have been labeled 
“ President Carter's magic 
show.”

The Treasury is in worse 
shape than the Social 
Security fund. Archer said. 
He asserted that pumping 
$14 billion in income taxes 
into Social Security over the 
next five  years would 
require cutting other 
programs or increasing the 
federal deficit.

Archer accused Carter of 
“ fiscal legerdemain”  in the 
Social Security plan.

And Archer said the

Preaident’a plan to use in
come taxes for $ocial 
Security in times of high 
u n em p lo ym en t w as
comparable to the “ gim- 

federalmick”  of basing 
spending on the revenues 
ttot might be expected in 
times of Tow unemployment.

On Monday, the clwirman 
of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, Rep. A1 
Ullman of Oregon, said he 
saw no need to nmke the far- 
reaching changes Carter 
wants in order tosolve short
term Social Security 
fmancing problems.

Russell B. Long, chairman 
of the Senate Finance 
Committee, called Carter’s 
proposals a step in the r i^ t  
direction. He added that 
while the Senate is likely to 
“ vote to do much of what the 
President is recommending 
... We may find ways to 
improve on his recom
mendations.”

The proposals were spelled 
out by Vice President Walter 
F. Mondale and Health, 
Education and W elfare 
Secretary Joseph A. Calif ano 
Jr. Califano arranged to 
provide details today to a 
ways and means sub
committee.

Some lawmakers ap
p a ren t see the Carter plan, 
includi^ unprecedented use 
of income taxes to feed the 
pension fund, as the least 
painful way to save Social 
Security from bankruptcy!

Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, without 
committing himself to 
details, said some action is 
needed to shore up the

would be felt in two years. 
Beginning in 1979, those 
woriters who earn more than 
$16,900 and their employers 
would pay more taxes into[|1Q puy
the S o (£ l Securitv fund than 

mukl require.

system. Senate Republican 
Leader Howard Baker said
he would favor using taxes to 
save the fund if die alter
native were bankruptcy for 
Social Security.

Under Carter’s proposals, 
changes in Social Security

(W2>ik-67aa
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Tax meeting 
Wednesday

The Howard County Tax 
Appraisal board will meet at 
3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
county courtroom.

Among the items to be 
discussed will be the new 
budget and proposed 
changes in operation of the 
office.
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SO aAL SECURITY PROPOSALS — Chart indicates 
the effect on individual taxpayers of President Carter’s 
proposed changes in the social security system. The 
tax rate, the maximum wage taxed and the maximum 
tax would all increase.

Engine switch woes
•v Th« PrMg

Attorneys general in many 
states disapprove of (^neral 
Motors’ plan to solve the 
company's engine switch 
problem, so the law en
forcement officials say they 
will press suits against the 
company.

Only three states have 
accepted the GM offer, Ohio 
Atty. Gen. William Brown 
said Monday. Brown met 
last week with 23 state of
ficials to argue for a better 
deal for engine switch vic
tims.

GM installed Chevrolet 
engines, in some Olds- 
mobiles, Pontiacs and 
Buicks.

Suits in New York, Texas 
and Florida were settled the 
last week in April with ac
ceptance of the GM offer. 
But suits are pending in

A rk a n sa s , L o u is ia n a , 
A la b a m a , W isco n s in , 
Kentucky, California, Rhode 
Island, Illinois, North 
Carolina, and OMo.

Officials in other states 
have threatened to file suits.

GM has offered owners 
either a new car, less eight 
cents a mile for mileage on 
the old vehicle, or a 16.(W0- 
mile, three-year warranty

Brown has called that offer 
unfair, and Oregon Atty. 
Goa. Jim Redden urged cars 
owners with the wrong 
engine to “ think very

Woman charged 
in child case

Forsan awards 
banquet May 19

The annual Forsan awards 
barbecue will be held at 6:30 
p.m. May 19 on the school 
tennis courts.

Tickets are on sale at both 
the high school and Elbow 
Elementary for $3 for adults 
and $1 for students. It is an 
all events awards barbecue.

Zales-Herald 
event shapes

Plans are going ahead for 
the Zales-Herald Youth 
Achievement banquet to 
held at the Big Spring 
Country Club on Thursday, 
May 12 at6:30p.m.

Sixteen seniors from Big 
Spring, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Sands High School will 
be guests of honor with their 
parents.

These are the finalists, 
selected by a panel of judges 
including Troy Fraser, Don 
Green, William K. Gressett, 
Ben Kirkland and Mrs. 
JoahnPeugh.

'The Rev. Louis Moeller, 
pastor of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary C%urch will give the 
invocation.

Com m unity m ayors, 
school superintendents an(l 
officials have also received 
invitations to the event.

CUiroline Paeth Piper was 
charged with a felony for 
taking her minor child 
across state lines in violation 
of a court order in 118th 
District court.

The woman was charged 
with taking the child to 
California with the com
plaint filed by the father of 
the child. *1^  complaint 
further states that she had to 
be enjoined in another state 
at one time to return with the 
child.

She left on July 29,1976 and 
has not been heard from 
since that time, according to 
the complaint.

carefully about the offer and 
its limitations.”

He said owners should 
demand a new car or their 
money back. Redden said his 
office would sue GM if the 
company turns down any 
requests from Oregon 
consumers.

Georgia’s consumer af
fairs director said he has 
sent a notice of contemplated 
legal action to the 
automaker.

In a suit filed in Franklin 
County Common Pleas 
Court, Brown has asked a 
judge to impose a flve- 
pronged settlement. First 
Brown asks that GM make 
“ full disclosure”  on future 
cars with alternate power 
plants. Next he wants GM to 
do one of the following four 
things:

—Give the buyer back the 
full cost of the car if the 
owner returns the car.

—Install the correct 
engine free of charge.

—Exchange the car for a 
new one with a proper 
engine.

—Give the ovmer a cash 
payment to make up for the 
switched engine.

Motel-hotel 
tax attention

Scurry jail 
contract let

SNYDER -  C.B. Thomp
son of Lubbock has been 
awarded the contract to 
build a new Scurry County 
jail here on a base bid <4 
$899,324, approximately 
$36,000 under the second 
lowest bid.

Alternates on the original 
bid sheet, however, will 
spiral the cost to $913,324. 
(Me of the alternates will 
substitute a steel ceiling for 
a plaster ceiling in two 
rooms for detention of 
medium security prisoners.

The other alternative will 
provide for a sMid concrete 
wall to replace a concrete 
block section at a cost of 
$4,000.

'The contract calls for 
completion of the project in 
366 calendar days.

(X)LORADO a T Y  -  a t y  
councilmen will discuss a 
motel-hotel occupancy tax 
ordinance, consider re
appointment of a city 
recorder and appoint an 
equalization boai4 and set 
tlw time for its meeting when 
they meet at 7 o’c lo ^  this 
evening.

Karate lessons

Big Spring due 
to receive funds

'The regular meeting of the 
board of directors of the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Council will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Weehesday in 
the conference room of the 
A ir Term inal O ffice 
BuUding.

Four cities, including Big 
Spring were approved for
ftial ai^ ication  for Com- 
m n ity  Dev

Big Spring’s funds will be 
used, if received, for several 
projKts in low income areas 
in c lu d in g  a d d it io n a l 
demolition of old Manes, 
administration of present 
rent subsidy program and 
(batoiage of One Mile lake to 
help with mosquito and 
health proMems in that area.

Karate lessons start 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
YMCA

The instructor for the 
course will be Mr. Lee Yoo 
Sun, Korean Institute 7th 
degree Black Belt.

The coirse is designed to 
g ive men, women and 
children a knowledge of the 
principles of s^-defense, 
and should bring the 
students to a Yellow Belt 
level of Karate expertize.

The course will meet 
Tuesday and Friday evening! 
at 7 p.m. for eight weeks.

Cost for the course will be 
$33 for Y  members and $38 
for non-Y members. 
Students will also have to 
purchase their own uniform. 
Students desiring to take the 
proihotional test at the end of 
the course will also have to 
pay an additional fee.

For more information 
oonUct the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Two resign 
hospital posts

‘velopment funds. 
The final applicatioM will go 
to the board Wednesday.

The cities approved out of 
a list of 16 were Big Spring, 
Lamesa, Seagraves and Fort 
Stockton. It is the first time 
Lamesa and Seagraves have 
received funds, the second 
time for Fort Stockton and 
the third for Big Spring.

Other grants to be 
(ttscuBsed by the board 
Wednesday include Human 
Resources projects for 
Midland and Pecos. There 
will be a discussion of the

SWEETWATER -  Gary 
Ellis, com ptroller, and 
Larry Eusay, director of
nurses, haye both resigned 
from tlie sUdf of the RoUingUing

liUd

proposed Housing Policy a n ^  
R eg ion a l D eve lop m en r
policy quesUonnaires to be 
distributed to local elected 
and appointed officials.

Plains Memorial Hospil 
here.

Hospital director James 
Deal said Ellis is going to 
another position in 
Oklahoma but Euaay has not 
revealed his plans.

present law wi 
Workers paid leas than the 
current $16,500 wage-base 
ceiling would begin paying 
higher taxes in 1965.

In a message to (jongress, 
(barter said $n  billion in new 
revenue is needed for Social 
Security by 1982. Otherwise 
the fund that finances 
benefits for disabled persons 
will be exhausted in 1979, 
while the fund from which 
old-age and survivors 
benefits are paid will run out 
of money in 1963, be warned.

Thirty-three million people 
receive Socikl Security 
benefits while 104 million 
pay into the system. Mon- 
daie said changes are needed 
to assure workers they will 
receive the benefits th ^  are 
paying for.

The proposed changes 
drew praise from organized 
labor and criticism from an 
o r g a n iz a t io n  o f 
businessmen.

( A P  W I R E P H O T O )

VISIT WITH KATHY — Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Thomrose stand at their daughter Kathy’s bedside in 
Norfolk General Hospital bum unit in Norfolk, Va., 
Monday. The youngster is suffering from bums over 45 
per cent of her body.

Unusual skin gifts plea
NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) — A 

doctor here is making an 
unusual plea for donations of 
skin, saying it is needed to 
“ buy time”  for badly burned 
6-year-old Kathy Thomrose.

He is asking relatives of 
dead persons to grant per
mission for skin to be taken 
from cadavers.

Dr. Willcox Ruffin Jr. said 
Monday the skin grafts 
would not be permanent but 
would give the Virginia 
Beach girl time to fight in
fection and weight loss and 
to gain strength.

Building 
permits up

MIDLAND — Midland’s 
building permits since Jan. l 
have totaled 619 with a cash 
value of $19,870,406.

Of the 45 permits issued 
last week, 14 were for new 
residences. Last week’s 
permits were valued at 
$1,767,000.

Kathy was burned over^ 
more than 45 per cent of her 
body March 24 when a 
butane cigarette lighter she 
was playing with ignited.

The lighter had been left 
by a guest. No one in the 
T h o m ro s e  h ou seh o ld  
smokes.

Dr. Ruffin said Kathy’s 
body has rejected sldn taken 
from unaffected parts of her 
body and grafted onto 
burned areas. But he said he 
plans more such grafts if 
further healing occurs.

Her father, Howard W. 
Thomrose, a Navy nnan 
assigned to the aircraft 
carrier Am erica, has 
volunteered as a donor but 
the physician said he would 
prefer skin from a dead 
person for a number of 
reasons, including cost and 
the potential danger to a live

person.
“ We’ve played out a lot of 

the cards,”  said Thomrose 
of efforts already lost in his 
daughter’s treatment.

Mrs. Thomrose recalled in 
an interview Monday how 
she heard her daughter’s 
screams and found her, 
dressed in a nightgown, 
engulfed in flames. “ I ’ ll 
never forget it.”

Kathy was admitted to 
Norfolk General Hospital’s 
bum unit and her family has 
been at her bedside almost 
constantly.

Dr. Ruffin said legal 
barriers prevent use of ^ in  
from unclaimed bodies in a 
morgue, so next of kin must 
agree in writing before skin 
is taken. It must be removed 
within eight hours of death 
and used within three weeks, 
he said.

Gun fired

Western objects 
will be featured

Sheriffs officers checked 
out a report at 8:08 p.m. that 
somebody was firing a gun in 
the Mountain View lYailer 
Park.

One man at the park told 
officers he fired one shot 
“ trying out a gun.”  No 
charges were filed.

Robbers busy 
in Lubbock

LUBBOCK — The city of 
Lubbock has been the scene 
of 90 armed robberies since 
Jan. 1 .

The latest occurred about9 
p.m., when a bandit, 
displaying an automatic 
weapon in his belt, walked 
into a service station at 19th 
Street and Avenue S and 
robbed a part-time employe 
of an undisclosed amount of 
cash.

A well-known cowboy 
artist will be featured by Ye 
CHde Pa^ery Shoppe at a 
special., exhibit at First 
National Bank Thursday and 
Friday.

His art is said to be a 
documentation of the old 
West. He produces more 
sculptures than paintings, 
working mostly from live 
models.

His subjects include 
horses, cowboys, chuck- 
wagons and many other 
western objects. Thomas 
sells the early numbered 
castings of his sculptures at 
a lower price than later 
numbers. “ I like to sell the 
early numbers at a lower 
price because it helps get the 
edition started and my 
collectors seem to like the 
arrangement,”  he stated 
recently.

'Ihonus is a founding 
member of the prestigious 
Texas Cowboy Artists

JIM THOMAS

Association and was its 
second president. He is one 
of the ten artists chosen to 
illustrate “ X IT ” , a major 
new book on the American 
cowboy published by 
Oxmoor House.

The public is invited to 
meet the artist in the public 
showings at the bank this 
week.

Deaths
Gonzalo Ochoa

SAN ANTONIO -  Funeral 
services were to be held 
today for Gonzalo Ochoa, 39, 
who died of stab wounds in 
Green Hospital May 6.

The graveside services 
were to be in First Memorial 
Chapel Cem etery with 
Brooke Hill Funeral Home in 
charge.

Bom in Big Spring in 1938, 
he attended schools in 
Ackerly. He was in con
struction work in an Antonio. 
Antonio.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lydia and four daughters, 
Donna, Lydia, Barbara and 
Sandra Ochoa, all of San 
Antonio.

Other survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Ochoa, Ackerly; five sisters, 
Mrs. Lucy Salazar, San 
Antonio; Mrs. Connie 
Bridges, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Susie Villanueva, Ackerly; 
Mrs. Grade Baeza, and Mrs.

parents of Big Spring; one 
sister, Christie Dianne 
Randall and one brother, 
Kenneth Gene Randall, both 
of the home; paternal 
gram ^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth B. Randall, Dallas; 
maternal grandmother, 
Virginia Shopher, Mesquite; 
pa terna l g rea t-g ra n d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
R ic h a rd s o n , D a l la s ;  
pa terna l g rea t-g ra n d 
mother, Mrs. Horace 
Randall, Dallas; paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Lois King, Dallas.

Jesse Bed well
Jesse L. Bedwell, 32, died 

at 2:40 p.m. Sunday in a local 
hoapiUd.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Chapel 
with Chaplain Carrdl C. 
Kohl, Chaplain at Big ^ r in g  
VA Hospital, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

suspects believed he had 
been associated with police 
investigations into another 
shooting earlier this year.

Services (or Gonzales will 
be at 4 p.m., Wednesday in 
St. M a r g a r e t - M a r y ’ s 
Catholic Church here, with 
the Rev. Jerome Vitek, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will occur in the 
Lamesa City Cemetery. An 
oil field worker, (^nzales 
had lived in Lamesa 23 
years.

Survivors include his 
widow, Bertha, a daughter, 
Susanna of the home; two 
sons, Arnold Lee and Robert 
Lee, Jr., both of the home; a 
stepson, Jimmy Lynn 
Briones of the home; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Gonzales of Lamesa; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Gonzales of Echroy; 
three sisters, Janie, Caroline 
and Rose Marie, all of 
Lamesa; and four brothers, 
Enrique, Fred, Manuel and 
Norman Lee, all of Lamesa.

Janie O rteu , both of Big 
Spring and four brothers.
Johnny Ochoa, San Antonio; 
Saragosa Ochoa, Big Spring;

Robert Gonzales
Luther (^hoa, Ackerly and 
Alex Ochoa, Lenorah.

AAichaei Randall
Michael Wayne Randall, 

one-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Randall, 
died at 10:34 p.m. Monday in 
a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday at
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Fr

LAMESA — Robert Lee 
Gonzales, 26, was shot to 
death here Sunday and in
vestigating police said 
revenge may have been the 
motive. Gonalas was struck 
in the throat by t ^  bullet 

He was standing outside 
Us home hereby one of three 
suspects who drove to the 
scene in a brown Chevrolet 
automobile. Driver of the , 
vehicle pulled over. The shot 

fired and the automobile

the
■'red Witta, pastor of 

Methodist Church in
pulled away again 

Chief of Police Lee Bait-
Loraine, ofllclating. 

Survivors Include his
iMt said Gonzales may have 
been slain because the
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Energy^
Plan to hike prices?

D E N V E R  (A P )  -  
President Carter’s proposed 
energy plan would incTease 
PidceB> m y  Jote to m illion  
of Am erican and maim tbe 
ntion  more dependent on 
expenive fo re i^  oU, an 
in^>endent oil producers 
group has maintained.

I I m  executive conunittee 
of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of 
Am erica approved a 
statement Monday which

claims the Pm ident’s plan 
relies too greatly on taxes 
and other govenunental 
action and not enough on tlw 
free enterprise system to 
avoid en e r^  shortagn.

The association, which 
represents more tten 4,000 
independent oil producers, is 
holding its annual mid-year 
meeting here.

Carter’s proposal “calls 
for a massive intervention of 
government into the life of

every citizen of 
States,”  the

the United 
group’s

statement ss i(^
“ It abandons the concept 

of a free market that has 
served the public and built 
the strongest economy in the 
world. We believe rdiance 
on the free market provides 
the most effective and least 
costly solution to the nation’s 
worsening energy siqiply 
problems.’ ’

The group also said the

Carter plan incorrectly 
assumes there is little or no 
possibility of producing new 
oil and gas in the United 
States. &ich supplies could 
“ significantly contribute" to 
meeting the nation’s energy 
needs, the association said, 
while avoiding increased 
dependence on imported oil.

“ There is no practical 
alternative to supplying

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrold, Tuns., Moy 10,1977

Indian dance call
3-A

substantially
gas.

more oil and

Krueger says Texas should 
tax exported natural gas

( A P W I R E P H O T O I

ONE OWNER AND GREAT MILEAGE — Elegant 
upholstery and a granite license plate make t l^  
bargain at a Dallas, Tex., used car lot a hard deal to 
resist. ’The dealer, Jimmie Scott, said he bought the 
casket from a man who kept it in his apartment, and 
the stone was given to him. Both are for sale and Scott 
said he’ll horse-trade for a price.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —  U. 
S. Rep. Bob Krueger lent 
encouragement Monday to 
legislators who think the 
Texas treasury could stand

more out-of-state money 
through higher natural gas 
taxes.

He addressed the House 
Energy Resources Com

mittee and other interested 
legislators and responded to 
a question from by Rep. Jim 
Niijgent, D-Kerrville.

Nugent said about 30 per

Police beat
'Fast' burglar strikes

Someone, apparently after 
a long fast, broke into the 
home of Wade Brown, 811 
Oierry, and raided his 
kitchen at about 1 a.m. 
today.

According to reports, the 
hungry man entered the 
residence by opraing the 
bathroom window at tbe 
north side of the house. Once 
in the kitchen, tbe burglar 
went through the ice box, the 
kitchen cabinets, and even 
the pots and pans beside t ^  
kitchen sink.

At about this time. Brown, 
who had been in the front 
room o f the residence, 
decided to investigate all the 
noise in his kitchen, and 
surprised the burglar in the 
act.

The man made his escape, 
and is still at large.

The Cedar Crest School 600 
W. 8th, was burglarized 
sometime between 9 p.m. 
Monday and 8:45 a.m. to^y .

According to reports, 
entry was gained by 
breaking out a window on the 
south side of the courtyard. 
A color ’TV and a stand were 
found just outside the front 
door, but nothing else has 
been reported missing at this 
time.

(Charles Thompson, 1515 B 
Sycamore, reported to police 
that someone had stolen the 
tie^lown straps and mirrors 
off his motorcycle when it 
was parked outside of the 
R itz Theatre sometime 
between 9:30 and 11:45 p.m.
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Monday.
Cars driven by Kaye Self, 

P.O. Box 947, and Pamela 
Kirk, Midland, collided at 
6th and Birdwell at 12:09 
p.m. Monday.

At 4:11 p.m. Monday, cars 
driven by Tommy W. 
Campbell, 1601 Lincoln, and 
Carol Ann Adams, 3000 
’Tulane, collided at the 
Wagon Wheel No. 1.
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Storm drops hail 
Lubbock areain

•y ths Associdttd Prtss

Severe thunderstorms 
dropped hail over the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains late Monday and 
spread to central portions 
of Texas early to ^ y , but 
with much less intensity.

The storms left 1.07 
inches of rain at Paducah, 
.34 inches at Lubbock and 
.24 inches in Amarillo. 
Pea to marble-sized hail 
was reported Monday 
night at Baker, Brown- 
Add, Gomez, Ralls and 
near Tahoka, aU in the 
Lubbock area, and golf- 
ball sized hail in Killeen.

Early today, skies over 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains remained cloudy

TSMPRRATURSS
CITY MAX MIN

fkmptrafurt tS 74
EIG SPRING $4 SI
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Hlghatt tamparatvrt thi» data 102 
In 1939. Lowatt tamparatura 41 in 
lfS2. Moat pracipitation 3.23 in 
ctmln1990.

but scattered thun
derstorms, some of them 
heavy, were reported in 
an area bounded by 
Wichita Falls, College 
Station, Brownwood and 
Seymour. (Xher showers 
were reported in the 
Austin, College Station 
and Marfa areas.

Temperatures over 
Texas before dawn 
ranged from the 50s in the 
Panhandle, over the 
South Plains and extreme 
Northeast Texas and in 
the 60s over the 
remainder of thestate.

Forecasts for tonight 
and Tuesday called for 
mostly cloudy skies with 
showers and thun
derstorms with afternoon 
temperatures in the 80s 
and 90s.

PORECAtT
WEST TEXAS: Scaittrad 

fkuf>d«r$tormt «r>d Bhowwrt, mort 
mimtrovt latp >fttrnoon •nd 
night through Wodrmday. Not •• 
worm oftornoont but continuod 
humid. Lows tonight mid40« in tht 
mountoiriB to iow 5<H Ponhondi* 
ond upptr 50b in tho southooBt. 
Might WodnoBdoy low 70t In tht 
mountoinB and Ponhondit to 
upper IOb Big Bond.
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Bhowtrt and thundarBtormB 
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except 40b mountainB.
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xim fri ^ m m

- fur
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today from western Texas into the northern 
Plains. Snow flurries are expected over the 
northern Rockies and showers are expected on 
the northern Pacific coast. Mild weather is 
forecast from the Mississippi to the Rockies but 
cool weather is expected on both coasts.

cent of the price of western 
coal imported into Texas 
consists of severance taxes 
levied by the producing 
states.

“ Gas is more precious 
than coal. I f  we are going to 
have to sell it at a reduced 
price to subsidize other parts 
cf the country, the citizens of 
this state are entitled to 
some kind of trade-off,”  
Krueger said.

“ At some point, a state 
that has provided so much 
energy for other states and 
will te  paying such taxes (to 
other states) might want to 
look at a substantial 
severance tax of their own,”  
Krueger said.

Such a tax presumably 
would violate Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s no-new-taxes 
policy.

Texas imposes a gas 
production tax of 7.5 per cent 
of market value. In the early 
1960s, the legislature tried to 
add a "severance 
beneficiary”  tax on gas sold 
to pipeline companies but 
state courts held it un
constitutional.

Sponsors contended the 
bill was rendered un
constitutional only by 
amendments added at the 
behest of gas pipeline

Farm---------------
Pork Production 
below predictions

AUS*nN — While an 11 per 
cent increase in hog 
slaughter in Texas accounts 
for a large portion of the 
overall upswing in red meat 
production in first cpiarter 
1977, pork output remains 
lower than earlier predicted. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown com
mented today.

“ A combination of severe 
winter weather and disease 
losses have kept pork 
production under earlier 
high predictions so that 
prices have been maintained 
at higher levels than ex
pected for hogs," Brown 
explained.

Hog slaughter of 286,400 
head was a part of the 6 per 
cent jump in overall red 
meat production in the state, 
which stands at 962 million 
pounds for the first three 
months of the year.

On the down side of the 
ledger was cattle slaughter, 
with its 1,495,700 head count 
some three per cent under 
the same period in 1976. 
Downturns in beef

production accompanied by 
a smaller than expected 
output of pork, have b^un to 
buoy prices. Brown said. 
Experts indicate that in
creases in two major 
elements of beef demand, 
population size and disposal 
income, are also m ^ing 
^ in g  and summer price 
improvements look very 
likely.

C^lf kill for the first three 
months of 1977 took a big 
jump, up 24 per cent to 
162,200 head but were more 
than counterbalanced by the 
sheep and lamb slaughter of 
226,900 which was down 25 
percent in the same period.

Slaughter figures reported 
are for commercial meat 
production in Texas, includ
ing slaughter in Federally 
inspected and other plants, 
but excluding animals 
slaughtered on farms.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— Traditional Indian dan
cers from Alaska, British 
Columbia, Washington State, 
C a l i fo rn ia .  M on tan a , 
Oklahom a, W isconsin, 
Florida and Ontario are 
giving “ liv ii^  presence" 
here this spring to an art 
exhibition.

Beginning with the ‘Ksan 
dancers of Hazelton, British 
Columbia, the performing 
arts program continues 
throughout the nine-week 
showing of “ Sacred Circles; 
2000 Years of North 
American Indian Art,”  at the 
Nelson G a llery-A tk in s  
Museum. The show opened 
April 16 and runs through 
June 19.

Mobile meals 
help wanted

The Mobil Meals Project of 
the Howard County Council 
On Aging is in need of help to 
deliver hot lunches to han
dicapped persons.

Retired persons who can 
give one hour a week are 
urged to call Mrs. Freeman 
at the Senior Citizens Center, 
263-4016 for information. One 
hour a week will be a big 
help.

Eskimo, Porno, Pawnee, 
C row , S e m in o le ,  
Menominee, Iroquois and 
Yakima are partidpating in 
conjunction with the 860- 
object art and archeological 
exhibitioa Ralph T. Coe, 
Nelson Galler director, said 
“ this is the flrs time ever 
that this number of authentic 
Indian dance groups have 
performed in a single 
location, and for many, it is 
the first time they’ve ever 
danced outside of their 
native areas.’ ’

ARCTIC CIRCLE
AIR C O N D ITIO N IN O  

20%  
O F f

S A L I
A ll Coolwr Parts 

IN STOCK  
Pumps, Pods, Itc.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

ISOS k. 3rd 2A3-2M 0

SIRVICf CALLS

SPECIAL TONIGHT, 
5-10 p.m.

FREE 25‘ DRINK
W ith Purchose O f  A n y  

Burger Th ru  N o . 10

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
3 way sarvlcoi to your car; Inalda or to 90 

12001.4th. Phono 267-2770

companies. n  .
Krueger is a member of f  a i H l  m a r k e t s  

the U. S. House sub
committee that wiU get the 
first crack at President 
Carter’s energy plan, which 
would continue r^ulation of 
natural gas prices and set a 
$1.75 per 1,000 cubic feet 
(mOf) ceiling on Texas 
intrastate gas. The current .
price for newly produced gas U n e m p l o y m e n t  
is about $2. '  '

“ What is the worst thing 
that could happen?”  com
mittee chairman Joe Hanna,

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Colton luturoi 
No. 2 wort lowtr ot midday.

Tho •vtrogt prict for strict low 
middling 11-14 inch spot cotton *d 
vonetd 73 points to 74.4S conts • pound 
Friday for tht 10 loading markofs. 
according to tho Now York Cotton 
Exchangt.

Midday pricts wort 51.40 to U .50 a 
bait iowtr than tht provious dost Jul 
74 40. Oct 73.00 and Otc 40 SO

in Texas
D-Breckenridge, asked.

For Congress to give the 
president authority to 
allocate gas from the Texas 
intrastate market to other 
states in time of shortage.

“ If the president has that 
power, Texas stands to lose 
tens of thousands, and in a 
severe winter, hundreds of 
thousands of jobs,’ ’ he said.

Asked why Texans, who 
have suffered for three years 
from soaring natural gas and 
electric prices, shouldn’t 
applaud Carter’s proposed 
r^back of gas prices to $1.75 
per mef, Krueger said:

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
major dent was made in 
Texas unemployment during 
March, the Texas 
Employment Commission 
reported Monday.

It said 5.1 per cent of the 
labor force was looking for 
work, compared with 5.5 per 
cent in February and 6.1 per 
cent in March 1976.

The number at jobless 
Texans was 286,8(X), the 
lowest since August 1975.

“ While all major segments 
of manufacturing and 
nonm anufacturing e x 
perienced upturns from last 
month, nonmanufacturing 
groups had the most 
significant increases,”  the

"Rolling back prices 
Texas would be rolling jobs 
out of the state to <gher 
states.’ ’

j j jT C C sa id .
TVelve had rates below six 

per cent while II had rates of 
six per cent or higher.

HELP!!
We are 

featuring a 
"Beauty Corner"

in the Big Spring 
Herald's Leisure, each Sunday

But — We nee(d your HELP in naming 
little corner! Submit your Suggestion,

with your name, address and phone number to:

Box 896-B % Big Spring Herald
winning entry will be picked Fri., May 20th ond 

will be announced Sunday, (in Leisure) May 22nd.

Thanks for your help . . .

our

Prize Given For Wnning Entry 

Will Be A FREE WASH and SET 

No Phone Colls — Please!

Next to their paychecks, it’s one of the most 
valuable pieces of paper you can provide your employees.
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The Blue Cross 
arKi Blue Shield I.D. 
Card. It’s one piece of 
paper that's instantly 
recognized and 
accepted by virtually all 
hospitals and doctors 
as proof of health 
insurance that pays.

And to your 
employees, that’s as 
important as salary.
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Publisher’s comer'
Econom y m ore like boom  than bust

When the Air Force announced its 
decision that Webb Air Force Base 
would definitely be closed, everyone 
wondered what would happen to the 
Big Spring economy.

&  far, the news has been sur
prisingly good. For a town that is 
supposed to be in a bust, we look more 
like a boom.

ONE INDICATOR is bank deposits. 
Although Big Spring has not yet seen 
the major effect of the Webb depar
tures, Howard County will be facing 
them from a position of strength.

Deposits for the first quarter of 1977 
were 13 per cent ahead of the same 
period last year. Saving and loan 
association deposits gained 19 per 
cent, great by any standard.

A most important economic in
dicator is retail sales, as reflected by 
revenue received from the city sales 
tax. This indicator had showed a dip 
late last year, and everyone was 
prepared for another down number.

BUT IT  DIDN’T come. The first 
quarter 1977 figure was $196,873, or 
$8,963 above the amount for toe first 
quarter of 1976. This is a gain of 4.7 per

cent
This ^ in  is not outstanding, since 

the nation’s inflation ran at about S 
per cent. It means that volume sales 
in Big Spring overall were about even 
with the previous year.

Under the circumstances, however, 
any gain is most significant and en
couraging.

This is espem lly true since the 
population in Big Spring is down from 
a year ago. City water connections 
have declined from 9,116 in March 
1976 to 8,942 in March 1977, a loss (d 174 
households. At three people per 
household, the population d r ^  would 
amount to 522 persons.

But how did the community react to 
toe Webb closure decision? 
Amazingly, the wato- connections 
gained 46 during the month of April.

Gas connections had dropped from 
9,334 in March 1976 to 9,222 in March 
1977, and residential electrical con
nections followed the same trend, 
falling from 8,7^2 to 8,673.

However, that’s not a bad loss when 
one considm that almost 500 military 
and civilian jobs bad left Webb during 
the same time frame as the mission 
changed and the limbo status drove

the number of dvillans down.
Apart from the Webb icm, the d ty  

actually grew substantially.
How did toe community react to the 

Webb closure decision in April? By 
posting a strong economic showing.

POSTAL RECEIPTS Jumped from 
$76,174 in April 1976 to $84,722 in April 
1977, an increase of 8.4 percent.

Building permits for April almost 
tripled the same month a year ago 
wlwn Webb dosure was first an
nounced. The $127,215 recorded for 
April was far ahead of the $47,065 of 
April 1976.

Home sales in March 1977 were 64 
per cent above March 1976, and Big 
Spring real estate finns say that 
housing demand is still quite strong. 
New buyers appear to be coming from 
everywhere, ^ le s  are being made 
daily.

Another indicator is Big Spring 
Herald drculation figures, which for 
the month of April were at an historic 
high for the newspaper of 10,812 daily 
total paid. This high point was 
achieved despite the slight drop in 
population.

NOT ALL ’THE numbers are good, 
but even the bad ones are not that bad. 
Total car titles filed showed a 4.6 per 
cent drop, but dealers here continue to 
sell cars almost as fast as they can get 
them in from the fadory. It is a good 
year for auto industry sales.

Public school enrollment has 
declined, of course, from 6,343 in 
March 1976 to 6,104 in April 1977, a 
ifrw  of 239 students, or 3.8 per cenL 

l l i e  biggest portion oi the 
(frawdown at Webb will come in June 
and July, so we will have to wait and 
see the numbers after that point 
before we can determine the impact 
that Webb’s closing will have on Big 
^ring.

But the early reaction to the closure 
has been exc^ent. The economy has 
remained strong. Interest shown in 
the Webb facUity by industries has 
been excellent, though no location 
announcements can yet be made. 
People continue to pour into Big 
Spring from all directions.

T h m  is no question but the first 
month of activity following the closure 
decision is a cause for confidence — if 
not for outright optimism.

TOM GRAHAM

f r

Nixon 
show, 
Part 1

Ar> Buchwald

WASHINGTON — It’s very hard to 
get the family together these days. We 
only seem to gather for graduations, 
weddings and when Nixon goes on 
television.

Last week it was our turn to have 
everyone over to the house because 
Cousin Edith had us over to her house 
when Nixon resigned. We all gathered 
around the TV set — Cousin Edith, 
Uncle Har(4d, Aunt Alice and Granny.

GRANNY IS THE only one in the 
family who is still 1,000 per cent for 
Nixon. She thinks the press drove him 
from office and she doesn’t mind 
saying it to me. “ You and Robert 
R ^ fo rd  and Dustin Hoffman are 
responsible for that poor man b-nng 
driven into exile.’ ’

I keep explaining to her that it 
wasn’t just Robert Redford and 
Dustin Hoffman who did it. I f  Jason 
Robards hadn't backed them up they 
would have never been able to do it.

Anyway, after dinner my wife gave 
each person a box of Kleenex and we 
waited for the show to begin.

As it opened up. Granny said in
credulously, “ Oh, my goodness. He’s 
developed an English accent."

“ That isn’t Richard Nixon,”  I ex
plained to her. “ That's David Frost."

“ What's an Englishman doing in
terview ing Richard Nixon on 
American television?”  she wanted to 
know.

“ Frost offered Nixon $600,000 plus 
10 per cent of the profits to appear on 
TV ”

“ Nixon would never take money for 
appearing on television." Granny 
said. “ That would be checkbook 
journalism.”

“ Well, he did.”
“ Hush,”  said Cousin Edith, “ or 

w e ll-n ever know the truth about 
Watergate.”

Frost started to ask about the tapes 
and what was said on them.

■■5SS»b-

Two kinds of deafness

D r. G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

NIXON REPLIED  THAT everyone 
could put their own interpretation on 
them, but he could categorically say 
he did nothing to obstruct justice.

“ I believe him,”  Uncle Harold said. 
“ I never did before, but a man 
wouldn’t go on television for $800,000 
and lie.”

“ Why not?”  I asked.
“ Because if the FCC found out about 

it, they could take the station’s license 
away.”

Frost kept zeroing in on what Nixon 
said to Haldeman, Ehlichman and 
Colson about the hush money.

Granny started to get mad. “ What 
right does an Englishman have to ask 
him questions about American hush 
money?”

“ He’s only doing his job. Granny,”  I 
said. “ There does seem to be a 
discrepancy between what Nixon said 
and what he really m eant”

WHEN NIXON WAS asked what 
was on the 18W minutes of tape that 
had been erased, he said that it was 
merely a discussion between himself 
and Haldemin on a public relations 
offensive to counteract the political 
slopover of Watergate.

“ I believe bim,”  Cousin Harold 
said “ What else could they have 
possibly talked about?”

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: A word from 
you would probably be helpful to 
many of us who are hard of h ir in g . 
My otologist says there is no help for 
me because I am suffering from nerve 
deafness.

I have been using a vibrator on the 
deaf ear, hoping this will increase 
circulation and maybe reactivate the 
nerve. Does this make sense? Will 
acupuncture help? — W.K.

There's always a good amount of 
confusion concerning such com
plicated mechanisms as the ear and 
hearing.

There are two basic kinds of hearing 
loss. “ Conductive”  loss results from 
some barrier between the sound 
waves and the hearing mechanism — 
bone overgrowth, a plug of earwax, a 
scar, etc. This is the easiest to correct, 
eitliCT surgically or by use of aids to 
boost the level of the sound waves.

Nerve loss is much more difficult to 
diagnose and treat. It results from 
deterioration of the nerve serving the 
ear mechanism, and may be related 
to poor blood circulation in the area as 
in arteriosclerosis. Toxic factors can 
contribute to such loss — from alcohol 
to tobacco, to streptomycin. Exposure 
to high-level sound can affect the 
nerves and cause such loss.

A hearing aid will not help sensory 
(nerve) loss. I f  there is conductive 
loss also involved, then an aid can 
make some difference. Acupuncture 
has been tried but has not been ef
fective. The nerve involved lies in a 
borv channel and is not helped by 
vibrators. Nicotinic add, vitamin B, 
and vitamin A have all been tried with 
varying results.

Nerve loss is apparent no matter 
what the loudness of the sound. But

conductive hearing loss improves 
with louder sound, as when a person 
speaks louder for your benefit.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am a retired, 
divorced gent age 60, a retired piano 
player. About ten years ago I  started

cents to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, endosing a self-addressed 
envelope. Delivery should not take 
more than a week.

to take Zylmrim (one table a day) 
for gout. My and knees hurt 
continuously and X  rays show 
caldum deposits caused by gout and 
arthritis. I was told there wasn’t 
anything to do but live with i t  My 
fin ^ r  joints are continuously stiff, but 
I still play the piano some.

Is theie something I should be 
doing? My blood pressure is 140 over 
90 — C.F.

I doubt that your gout is causing all 
of this trouble. Your problem now Is 
more likely the result of degenerative 
arthritis (osteoarthritis). This can 
occur in joints that are used ex
clusively in one occupation, 
as with piano playing or typing.

Aspirin would probably help in this, 
but it should not be u i^  with 
Zyloprim. Heat in the form of hot 
compresses or baths, or possibly an 
injection of steroids, may be your best 
bet at this tone. The blood pressure is 
splendid, so you must be doing 
something right besides making 
music. For my booklet on gout send 35

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would like to 
know if an operation on a cataract will 
cause one to lose eyesight? I had an 
operation and I lost some eyesight, 
perhaps 50 per cent — R.W.B.

Cataract surgery is usually suc
cessful. Your loss of 50 per cent of 
vision could be due to complications, 
which only your eye su^eon can 
detect C h ^  with him. You may need 
instructions in the use of eyeglasses 
and other factors involved in the post- 
surgical period.

object of cataract surgery is to 
restore eyesight not limit it

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do the blisters 
you get with shingles leave any 
permanent acars? — H.W.

May leave a brownish discoloration 
of the area.

Shinies can be a painful disease! 
For a copy of Dr. Tbosteaon’s booklet, 
“ The Facts About Shingles,”  write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
encloalng a long, self-addreased, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents.

M y  answer
B illy  G r a h a m

—

Big Spring J. Tom Graham
Pres*#snf PvWW»«r

Herald
Tooimy Hart

Harold Canning

“ I may dbagree with what you 
have to say, but 1 will defend to 
the death your right to say K ”  — 
Voltaire

Troy Bryant
MMianor

d iv e r  Cofer

Published Sunday morning and M w rtW e e  Otrecier

weekday aftemoom, Monday 
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Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 CifCwieHwi Meneeer

(Telephone 915-288-7331). te o n d  
dass postage paid at Big Spring, Bob Rogers

. Tex.
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DEAR I» t .  GRAHAM: I lived in 
the Orient for some years, and I 
can’t help but adm in  the way  
they treat their older people with 
respect. We seem to t h U  older 
peo^e a n  almost a burden. Do 
you think we a n  right in this? —  
G.R.
DEAR G.R.: No, I  certainly do not 

think we a n  righti The BibM says, 
“ The hoary haad is a crown o f g lo iV  ’ 
(Proverbs 16:31). Some of Goas 
choicest servants, such as Moses and 
Joshua, w e n  very old when they w en  
moat used by God Often in the Bible 
old age is seen as a reward for 
dadfration toGod.

Tlian  a n  several ways we should 
Mww our respect and love for older 
people. For example, they often have 
a vast treaeun of wiadom to give us, if 
wewiUlietaatotbam . "F o r faiqttire, I 
pray you, of bygone agas and consider 
what the tathars have foimd. . .W iU  
Okay not teach vou, and taO you, and

Monologue

Around the rim
T r o y  B ry a n t

'H en  a n  a few thoughts which 
scampered across my sun-scorched 
bnin  one day while sitting on the 
sbon of an an a  lake trying to catch a 
fish or two:

Me: “ Hey you, wake up; Don’t you 
realize that t t o  sun is cooking me?”

Myself: “ What? Who said that?”  
Me: “ It’s just me.”
Myself: “ Oh, what do you want?’

ME: “ I JUST WANT to caU yom 
attention to the fact that my n e a  is 
getting very red, along with my none 
and arms.”

Myself: “ Wdl, what do you want 
me to do about it, cry ? ”

Me: “ We could quit pretending 
we’n  fishing and go home.”

Myself: “ Who says we’re preten
ding? We’n  fishing.”

Me: “ How many fish have we 
caught?”

Myself: “ Noneyet,but. . .”
Me: “ And bow long have we been 

out hen?”
Myself: “ A llday.”
Me: “ Then that makes us only 

pntending we’n  fishing.”
Myself: “ So what, itstillisfun.”

Me: “ FUN? You caU frying fun? We 
can pntend we’n  fishing at home in 
the back yard while sipping a cool 
drink and sitting in the shade.”

Myself: “ It just wouldn’t be the 
same.”

Me: “ That’s the whole idea.”  
Myself: “ Look, I ’m just as un- 

cwnfortable as you, but it’s not just 
every day that we get to come out b en  
and fish.”

ME: “ THANK GOD. But at least 
you could pick a day when the boaters 
ann ’t acting like it’s the Grand Prix  
out then.”

Myself: “ So that’s what’s bothering 
you, you’n  jealous of those people 
with the big, fancy boats.”

Me: “ No, I ’d love to be in one, but 
only if I came out here to run around 
in a fast boat, but I  came out b en  to 
fish and those things a n  worse than 
useless when it comes to fishing. 
Every time they pass by, it puts all the 
fish in shock. They’n  too busy getting 
seasick from the rough water and 
fumes to bite the hook.”

Myself: “ You’n  right. Let’s go 
home.”

Odd couple

J a c k  A r u je r s o n ,  Les W h it t e n

WASHINGTON — A Washington 
odd couple, Spiro Agnew and Tongsun 
Park, have quietly teamed up in 
London.

Agnew was drummed out of the vice 
presidency in 1973, and Park fled from 
a Justice Department investigation 
two years later —  the former for 
a lle g ^ y  accepting bribes, the latter 
for allegedly paying bribes.

They have now combined their 
talents in pursuit of international

polite “ no comment.”

business deals. Park’s private papers 
contain cryptic reference to joint
Agnew-Park ventures in toe Middle 
East.

WE HAVE ALSO estaUished that 
Agnew has received messages at the 
Korean entrepreneur’s London office. 
On at least one occasion. Park per
sonally accepted a telephone m e s ^ e  
for the former vice president.

More specifically, an elusive 
■businessman named Sami Shamoon 
has sent joint cables to Agnew and 
Park about a steel venture in Iran.

One cable, dated Nov. 25, 1975, 
assured the odd couple that the 
Iranian steel business “ will grow very 
big since 1(X),000 residential flats 
coming up only in Teheran. With 
dams and other projects, steel con
struction is extremely and definitely 
vast. I f  you agree, we can have a joint 
venture together.”

In a separate cable, an aide advised 
Tongsiai Park of a Shamoon cable 
“ addressed to both you and Governor 
S.A. as a most urgent and important 
message. It is clear from other 
evidence that the mysterious 
“ Governor S.A.”  is Spiro Agnew, who 
was once governor of Maryland.

Park’s private records also tell of 
bulk yam deals in Iran. A travel in- 
tinerary indicates that Agnew, Park 
and Shamoon made at least one 
business trip together to New York 
City. And Agnew’s name crops up in 
othw Park e lem en ts.

Our attempts to get an explanation 
of the Agnew-Park connection from 
the principals were fruitless. We were 
told that both men were out of the 
country. We tried to reach Agnew 
through Pathlite, Inc., a Maryland 
firm that lists him as its president. All 
our questions were answered with a

PARK ’S AMERICAN company. 
Pacific Development, Inc., h ^  no 
telephone. We tried Park at a London 
number provided by one of our 
sources. The phone was answered 
“ Eastern Navigation,”  but we were 
told Park was not there. We left 
messages for him in London and for 
his attorney in Washington.

We also traced the mysterious Sami 
Shamoon to London, but be has an 
unlisted number.

Footnote: In past columns, we have 
chronicled Park ’ s financial 
shenanigans, which have often left his 
creditors holding the bills for his 
financial fandangos and posh life
style. We pieced the story together 
f r ^  his private papers, which were 
saved from the shredder. Reporters 
Lew Perdue and Ken Cummins are 
now collecting these papers for a book 
on Washington scan^ls, which they 
will write with author Robin Moore.'

FORD ATTACK: Gwald Ford has 
been keeping his powder dry, but he is 
now preparing a broadside a^ inst the 
man who succeeded him in the White 
House.

In his first major political speech 
since leaving office, the former 
president will tell the nation on May 19 
what he thinks of Jinuny Carter’s 
policies.

Big Spring Herald

ailbag

DearEklitor:
The answer to your Action-reaction 

question in Sunday's paper probably 
left the wrong impression with many 
people. Credit unions pay no income 
tax or franchise taxes, no state or d ty  
sales taxes and no ad valoreum taxes 
on their reserves as banks are 
required to do. Webb Credit Union 
paid no ad valorem taxes to the City of 
Big Spring in 1976 and only a total of 
$888.46 while the banks paid 
$182,959.58 in ad valorem taxes in 1976.

Randy Hollar 
Box 2353

' Cwwiki apsffl f i i s

utter words out of their un
derstanding?” (Job 8:8,10, Revised 
Standard Version). How thaidrful I am 
for the wise counsel of many people 
who have known Christ throughout 
their long Uves.

In adchtion, we can show our respect 
and love by doing what we can to 
make older people’s remaining years 
happy and productive. It is tragic 
whra the eldcrty are forgotten and 
made to live In loneliness a ^  poverty. 
I think we should also be noore con
cerned about their spiritual welfkre. I 
believe God sometimes ghwB long life 
just so a person will have an op
portunity to hear of God’s love a ^  
turn to Christ We should pray for 
older people we know, and seek to 
share the good news of Christ’s 
forgiveness with them. “Even to vour 
old age I am he; and even to boar 
hairs win I carry you: I have made, 
and Iw lU baar; even I wUl carry, and 
windelivoryou”  (Isaiah 61:48).
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HERITAGE MUSEUM ALMOST READY FOR PUBLIC VIEWING 

Members will get a preview from 7-9 p.m., Thursday

Museum preview Thursday
M em bers of Heritage 

Museum will get a preview 
Thursday evening of the new 
permanent exhibit. Hours 
for the membership party at 
Sixth and Scurry are? p.m.-9 
p.m., accordi^  to Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield, president 

Formal public opening of

the new programmed 
display is set for 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, and everyone is 
invited to view the new 
facility during the afternoon.

The museum has been 
cixnpletely remodeled and 
designed to carry the visitor 
through from the earliest

stages (including geological 
backgrond of the historic big 
spring), through the 
l^m itive and contemporary 
Indian period, discovery of 
the spring by Cabeza de 
Vaca and later by Capt. R.B. 
Marcy. Other exhibits in
clude pictures and artifacts

No fear shed, witness testifies

Parents strangled
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

neighbor of Paula Cantrell 
D e r w  says she “ screamed 
and hollered like a kid 
throwing a fit’ ’ but did not 
shed a tear when she found 
her parents strangled last 
July 25.

l l i e  testimony came

Retired Feds 
call meeting

'The local chapter of the 
National Association of 
Retired Federal Employes 
will meet at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center, 2805 
Lynn, 9:30 a.m.,'Thursiclay.

The first 30 minutes of the 
meeting will serve as a 
social time under the 
(krection of Loans Ebersoie. 
The biBiness program will 
begin at 10 a.m. with Joe P. 
Goidan presiding.

Dene Sheppai^ volunteer 
coordinator for the Big 
S p r in g  V e te ra n s  
Administration Hospital, 
will outline her duties at the 
hospital. She w ill also 
recognize some of the 
association members who 
have given hours of viriun- 
tary service for patients 
thm.

Members and prospective 
members are urged toattend 
the meeting.

Pool profits
D ETRO IT (A P ) -  

Maintenance men made 
quite a haul when they 
cleaned the one-acre 
reflecting pool in the lobby of 
the new Detrdt Plaza hotel 
in Renaissance Center.

Opening day visitors to the 
t377-million Center, which 
is the keystone in the 
program to revitalize the 
downtown area, tossed 9220 
in quarters, dimes, nickels 
and pennies into the hotel’s 
pool. Workman emptied the 
p ^  the day after opening 
ceremonies in order to make 
a minor repair.

The oneKlay take will be 
donated to a local charity. 
Subsequent pool cleaning 
w ill also benefit local 
charities on a rotating basis.

Monday in the first day of the 
trial of Vernon McManus, 34, 
charged with capital mui^er 
in thie deaths of Paul and 
Mary Cantrell, Mrs. 
D e rm ’s parents, in an 
alleged scheme to collect 
insurance and estate money.

“ I heard this , awful 
screaming and hollering 
noise at the door,’ ’ Bill 
Guiles testified Monday. 
“ My wife yelled that it was 
Paula. She said something 
had happened to her folks.’ ’

Mrs. Derese, originally 
charged with capital murder 
in the case, was allowed in 
February to enter a plea of 
guilty to a lesser charge of 
murder in return for 
testimony during the 
McManus trial. She is 
awaiting sentencing and is 
free on bond. >

Guiles sa id ' a fter 
discovering the strangled 
and slashed bodies, he 
returned to his home. Guiles 
testified Mrs. Derese had an 
attitude of “ let me go across 
the steet but not really 
wanting to go there”

Guiles said a doctor gave 
her a sedative but she kept a 
sad, placid air through the 
funeral three days later.

“ 1 suppose she was trying 
to act remorseful, but I 
didn’t see her shed a tear the 
whole time,”  said Guiles, a 
physical therapist.

Mrs. Derese is scheduled 
to testify in the trial against 
McManus, for whom she 
form erly worked as a 
secretary.

Prosecutors L.H. Stewart 
and Mike Hinton told jurors 
in their opening statement 
that little of the early 
testimony would connect 
McManus to the slayings.

They said later evidence 
would allegedly show 
doodlings taken from 
McManus’ garbage can 
allegedly figured monetary 
gain from the slayings and 
the names and telephone 
numbers of those involved 
and the word “ kiU.”

Defense lawyers Mark 
Vela and Don Smith renewed 
motions to have the trial 
moved from  Houston 
because of publicity over 
McManus’ disappearance 
last week. State. Dist. Judge

‘ Looking fo r  Something 
to do T U E S D A Y  N IG H T ?

Come out to a 
MAKE-UP 

DEMONSTRATION

IT l i ^
N S U J  IO e > V S  IM  K A I R

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
915’ 263-6671 7:30P.M.

I.D. McMaster denied the 
request.

McManus disappeared 
prior to the start of his trial 
on April 24 but was arrested 
in Jacksonville Beach, Fla., 
April 30.

Stewart said in his opening 
statement that Derese will 
describe in detail how 
McManus allegedly carried 
out the killings.

Stewart said another 
witness, Ben Milton Tabor, 
38, will testify McManus paicl 
him $12,000 to do the actual 
killing but was out of town at 
the time the Cantrells were 
killed.

from the frontier days, the 
ranching period, the coming 
of the railroad and other 
transportation milestones, 
and finally the discovery of 
oil in old General Oil No. 1 
McDowell.

One area has been 
reserved for hanging for 
examples of paintings by Big 
Spring’s frontier artist, H.W. 
Caylor. This also will serve 
as a display room for spot or 
rotating exhibits.

The permanent or core 
exhibit, explained Mrs. 
Mansfield, herself a member 
of the pioneer W.P. Edwards 
family, is to provide an 
organized sample of the 
community and area history 
and heritage, whether it be 
for old timers, students, or 
tourists. She urged all 
members to share in the 
preview opening Thursday 
evening.

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS

WIM h«¥B •vtrythln9 
m « bGMtoll or softball 

playor nootft.
215 Main-Big Spring

Scouts and Cub Scouts of 
the Lone Star District will 
match camping skills in the 
Sprii^ Camporee Friday 
evening and ^turday at the 
Roundup Grounds (rff the 
Country Club Road.

A Pioneering theme will be 
observed as a preparation 
for summer camping, ac
cording to Maj. Jim V/wt, 
chairman. Each Scout unit 
will have selected a project 
prior to the Camporee, then 
build it from 10:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Scout units will begin 
arriving at 5 p.m. Friday and 
will be assigned campsites 
and set up camp, which will 
be observed for rating 
Saturday. Older boys will 
instruct younger ones on 
contests and project par
ticipation at 9 a.m., and 
competitive events begin at 
1:30 p.m.

While this is going on. Cubs 
(boys 8-9-10) will be meeting 
in a separate area for their 
own events, said Mrs. Nancy 
Doolin, district pub leader. 
They also will join in the 
campfire program with 
scouts at 8:45 p.m., and 
Webelos (Cubs preparing to

enter Scouting) will be in
vited to spend overnight 
camp with their dads. 
Parents are invited to wit
ness the camporeer, par
ticularly the Saturday 
evening campfire where 
each unit will present a skit.

Competitive events in
clude knot-tying relay 
(seven basic knots), Indian 
travois race (each team 
constructs its own travois at 
start of race), and fire 
building contest (first team 
to burn two averhad strings 
wins). A fee of 75 cents for 
each boy and adult leader 
will cover insurance, plus an 
individual camporee patch,

TIMEX
LADIES ANIENS 

DIGITALS
$27.95

AUTOMATIC A ELECTRIC 

LARGEST SELEC TION 

IN WEST TEXAS

Grantham Jewelers
305 MAIN 

PHONE 263-6171

which may be worn on 
unifoims, said Maj. West.

“Wondarfal world 
ofCarpeta”

1387 Gregg Ph. 267-66611

Y o u r tow n
needs y o u r help

WHIi lii« f i l l  cleelng of Webb Air 
Force Base, Big Spring must aUracI 
new Iniuetry end far Us people ss 
never before.

TMe reqiiiret Ihsl the Big Spring 
Indimtry FoundsUonbe recspUaUscdto 
fttpporl such sn effort. Location of new 
Indiwto7  in Big Spring lakee money for 
interim ftannclng. ntilUy placements 
end cowntlese other expcneee.

At this cmcinl time In Big Spring's history, the Indnstrisl Fowndation 
most be in ■ position to meet these kind of needs far the nest three years.

The Indnstrisl FsnndaUon hss Isnnched s drive to capitalise. This 
campal^i deeds the support and investment of every Big Spring 
bnsincu. of every Big Spring cUlsen.

A pledge te the fonndation is an investment la the future of Big Spring. 
Pieaoe clip ont the pledge conpon below and mail It to:

Big Spring Indnstrisl Foundation 
P.O. Box I3f I 

Big Spring. T ex. 7972i
Bill Pollard. Adolph hwarts.
foundaUon president drive chairman
gBnM mmm nm naM animBmcilp and -•-‘“ b — —  —

! BI0 s p r in g  INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION DRIVE

i. ..................................... .In consideration of the
'  aubacription of others, subscribe the snm o ft

to the Big Spring Industrial Foundation. Inc. (a  tax-exempt, non- 
profU cnrpnrationi to be paid -in a sln^e payment or over a three- 
year period:

1977 I  ; If7t t IfTf I

Name

Address

Served at Noon Mon Thru

at the WESTERN SIZZLER
3rd a  Orwgg Ph. 267-7644
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laddedextra 
insulatkmatmy 
hoase.Becauseniy 
ek(±ricUnsareii|^ 
just like yonrs.”

'Th e people who work for Texas ^
Electric—like me—get electric bills, 
too.

I work in billing an<i I can tell from , 
people's comments that they're con
cerned about their bills.

Even though I know why they're 
higher, mainly because of h i^ e r  fuel 
and construction costs. I'm concerned 
about mine, too.

That's why the last couple of years 
weVe been trying to wrap our house in 
insulation. WeVe put six inches in the 
attic and three in 4ie walls. It's really 
helped.

A  friend of ours used to kid us 
and say we'd just been brain
washed by the — ,
ele(*ic company.
But now he's ^
insulated his 
attic, too."

(K... \)Mi n-

A AAOOEL WILL BE PICKED PROM,
 ̂THOSE IN ATTENDANa —  AND WE1l|
DO A (DOMPLETE FACIAL AAAKE-UP,
AT NO CHARGE.

THIS WILL BE A WEEKLY 
FEATURE AT YOUNG 74 ALIVE

DON’T MISS IT! lean Goolsby, Texas Electric billing services department.

WeVe
wm wpwawww ommm mm wmrmommjw

[tokeqiiltliatiHi^

JACK IIEHHIN, UtM|W, flWN 2(7-tin



Agent fired 
fatal bullet
into JFK?

B A LTm O R E (AP> —  A 
Marytond gunsmUIi who hM 
spent' years atixfyinc the 
aasasaination ot Preaidant 
John F. Kennedy believes 
that a Secret Service agent 
accidentally fired the fatal 
ballet, panicking a fter 
hearing L ee  H arvey  
Oswald^s first shot 

“ Since 1969 1 have been 
unable to turn up evidence 
which shakes any part o f my 
conclu s ion ,”  gunsm ith  
Howard Donahue said in an 
interview with the Baltimore 
Sunday Sun. '

A spokesman for the 
Secret Service declined to 
comment today on the 
Donahue interview, but said, 
“ We concur in the findings of 
the Warren Commission.”

The Warren Commission 
concluded that Kennedy was 
killed by Oswald acting 
alone.

Donahue, who has a gun 
shop in suburban Towson, 
first became involved with 
the assassination in a 1967 
CBS television show in which 
he and other ma^sman 
fired the type of rifle Oswald 
is thought to have used under 
almost the same conditions.

Donahue was the only one 
to score three accurate shots 
durii^ a 6.5 second period, 
the time Oswald is thought to 
have had to fire.

He accepts the evidence 
that Oswald was trying to 
kill the president in Dallas on 
Nov. 22, 1963. But he says 
Oswald’s first bullet m iss^  
the presidential car, h i t t ^  
the pavement and breaking 
up in a spray of metal 
fragments.

“ It is a matter of record 
that five metal fragments 
were picked up later in the 
car,”  he said. “ There is 
pictoral evidence of their 
hitting the windshield and 
alro denting a piece of 
chromework near the 
rearview m inor.”

He theorizes that one of the 
fragments was the 6.5mm 
piece of metal found between 
Kennedy's skull and skin.

“ It would sting — as a shot 
from a BB gun would sting — 
and after having been hit, 
the president could have 
made the exclamation Roy 
Kellerman said he made, ' 
‘My God, I'm  hit.’ ”  Donahue 
said.
'K ellerm an , a Secret 

Service agent, was ridaig in 
the front seat o f the 
presidential limousine.

“ Oswald's second shot was 
the so<alled miracle bullet 
which pierced the 
president’s back and throat 
and passed through (former 
Texas) Gov. (John) Coo- 
nally,”  Donahue said.

“ Unlikely as it may seem, 
the high-velocity bullet 
would easily capable of 
doing exactly w tet the
Warren Report accepted aa 
actuality,”  he ik said He added 
that the president could not 
have spoken after being hit 
by the high-velocite bullet, 
which shattered his urynx.

“ Gov. Connolly recovered 
from his wounds and I think 
the president could have, 
too, although possibly his 
voice might have been im
paired,”  the gunsmith said

To explain the fatal shot, 
ilear
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I

to town?.Yep!

f
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CALL 267-6278

which blew Kennedy’s skull 
apart, Donahue cites the 
testimony of S. M. Holland 
an elderly man who saw the 
assassination from an 
overpass. Holland said he 
saw a Secret Service man 
stand up in the presidential 
car with a machine gun and 
stumble.

Donahue said he thinks the 
man who stood was in the 
follow-up car. H ie gunsmith 
said he feels most observers 
didn’t see him because be 
was shielded by other agents 
in the follow-up car.

“Did Oswald get off a third 
shot? If he did, it could have 
gone wild, and the sound of it 
could have blended with the 
shot fired accidentally by a 
Secret Service man in the 
foUow-«g> ear,” Donahue 
said.
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L E E ’S
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Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental
'Leland Pierce, Owner 
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THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selectiwi of 
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t  ADDING MACHINES* 

CALCULATORS 
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
.TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

191 MAIN 267-6621

Call Heater and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors Inc. 
if you are wanting to get a 
g o ^  air conditioning system 
installed this summer.

The weather has turned to 
summer time in the past ten 
days, even though the 
calendar says it is still 
spring.

Call 263-8342 or drive out 
on North Birdwell lane and 
talk to the experts. They will 
install and care for an air 
conditioning system.

Try the “ round one”  from 
Carrier. Hester and 
Robertson state that ‘"n ie 
Round One”  is the best that 
money can buy and has 
exclusive solid state control 
system, a crankcase heater, 
a quiet two-speed motor, 
sight glass enabling swift 
visual check o f the 
refrigerant level, low 
v o l t a g e  t r a n s fo rm e r ,  
removable control door and 
many other features. •

They also offer the com
pact, which they claim is 
“ best buy for the money.”  
Its features include low 
operating sound, computer 
designed fan assembly, 
factory w ired controls, 
weather arm or cabinet, 
brass service valves, non- 
ferrous condenser coil, in
ternal thermal and current 
sensitive overload devices 
and easy to remove panels.

For the best in air con
ditioning, call Hester and 
Robertson.

5.39% Yield 
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Keadv Mix Concrete
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•  Formica Work
394% Gregg 8t. Phopw 991-1409
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Carter's Furniture has
earned reputation of trust

Carter’s Furniture is a Big 
Spring tradition. For 29 
years. Big Spring citizens 
have learned that they can 
trust this furniture store for 
quality merchandise at a 
price they can afford.

Hiis year they have been 
celebrating their 29th bir
thday by offering special 
sunMises for 29 shopping 
days during their 
celebration. This was 
becauae they wanted to 
thank their good customers.

H ieir good customers have 
learned that they don’t need 
a special to go to Carter’s.

go to Carter’s for 
(MiaUty merchandise all 
mrough the year.

The friendly helpful salea- 
people are always glad to 
n ip  the customer find the 
items they need. They also 
allow a cuBtomer to Hmply 
browse through the store.

All prices arc clearly 
marked Everyone gets tlw 
same fair prira at Carter’s. 
There are no special deals.

Carter’s carries a com
plete stock of quality, fur
niture and accessories.

Many styles are available in 
each type of furniture.

The store offers gift items

priced at$l andup. The store 
also services whatever they 
sell.

And there is no charge for 
delivery within 100 miles of 
Big Spring.
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CARTER’S FURNITURE 
. . . a Big Sprhig tradition

.JEFFERSON C ITY, Mo. 
(AP ) — Towar guanb at the 
Miaaouri State Penitentiary 
apotted a man scaling the 
prison’s north waU. U te man 
waa on the outakle climbing 
taL

Michael Ray Boetick. 23, of 
Lae’s Summit Mo., hod 
mads It hand-over-bond 
about three quartsra of the 
way up the rough-hewed 
stones whan he was haltad 
early Monday and taken Into 
cuattxly.

Bostick told Cola County 
ifaBriffs depuRes hehad)ust 
gotten off a freM R b *h i at 
the foot of the priaon and 
■m m ad that mrsr the w a ! 
waa the shortsat. auqr to 
town.

It-waa. Now he’s in Jail 
downtown w hae authoritlaa 
are looting for aa offanaa to 
charft Mm with.
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SERVING YOU FOR A BETTER Howard COUNTY

Lieutenant Avery Palkner has been with 
the force for 14 years, and was put in charge 
of the detective ̂ vision last year.

He had been a floor covering contractor, 
but joined the department to find a more 
compelling profession.

" I  b e c a ^  interested in police work after 
becoming a reserve police officer. The work 
is vital, sdf-satisfying and not routine,”  he 
said.

Falkner was bom in Reagan, and is a high 
school graduate. He also attended the Pd ice 
Academy, and received an advanced cer
tificate after attending special police courses, 
some as recently as this year.

His military service included four years 
with the Texas State Guard.

Falkner has a wife, Eadie; three sons, 
Avery J r , Johnny and Riley; and a number of 
gran^Mldren. He is a member of the Church 
of Christ.

His only listed hobby, at which he is one of 
the most proficient on the force, is golf.

CITY PAWN SHOP

264 Main 
• I f  Sprinf, Ttx.

Awbrty Waavtr 
Tarry Vai»flin

¥ 1
“ The House of Service”

Wolktr Auto Ports
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Emergency Night Service
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MARKET
121# 8. Gregg St.
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c = =
BILL'S BEER 

DEPOT

Cold Beer 6  wine 
2 ml. North on 

East Side Lamesa Hury.

Chief Stanley L. Bogard is in police work 
because he had a “ desire to help people.”

Prior to joining the force back in June 1963, 
he was a rancher and for a short period of 
time was a bootmaker. But he got Into law 
enforcement work and liked it and worked 
from the bottom to the top of the police 
department.

Chief Bogard is from an oldtime Glasscock 
County fatnily, one of the real pioneers in the 
area.

He graduated from Garden City High 
School and at one time received the “ Mr. 
Bearcat”  honor which is still a top honor for a 
Garden City athlete.

He attended Howard College, the Nor
thwestern Traffic Iiutitute at A6M and the 
University of Texas Southern Police Iiutitute.

Chief Bogard served in the United States 
Navy during World War II.

He is an avid outdoors man and especially 
likes to fish, although he likes all outdoor 
sports.

Stanley and his wife, Jeanetta even like to 
get out in the backyard and barbecue. They 
like the outside. They have two married 
daughters, Patricia and Jeaiunne and one 
son, Chris, who is a senior at Texas Tech.

And if you want to see a smile, ask Chief 
Bogard atraut his two grandchildren.

Stanley Bogard is proud of the police 
department and also demands high standards 
of his officers. He firmly believes that to 
serve the people, you must do so with ef- 
ficieiKy and understanding.
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Lieutenant Claude Morris is one of the old 
hands at the department with 17 years ex
perience under his belt.

Morris has been involved in law en
forcement most of his working life, having 
been a sheriff’s deputy before joining the 
police department. A dedicated officer, he 
took up the career “ to help mankind, and not 
only to arrest, but also to defend the rights of 
all people.”

Morris was bom 52 years ago in Bonita. He 
is a high school grad with some college ex
perience.

The lieutenant has a wife. La Verne; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Bruce (Martha) Myers. His 
hobbies include reading, fishing and playing 
the organ.

He is a member of the Baptist Temple 
(Thurch.
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Ethel Wants Nose 
Job, Not Character

DEAR ABBY: ^  daughter (whom I shall call Ethel) is 
graduating from h i^  school in June, so my rich sister sent 
her a check for ll,5(X) with a note, "To get your nose fixed, 
honey.’’

Now, Abby, Ethel’s nose isn’t that bad. She resembles 
my father, and his nose goes with his face. Some of Ethel’s 
friends have had their noses fixed, and she’s been after us 
ever since to get hers done. We kept saying we couldn’t 
afford it. Now what can we say?

I am so burned up at my sister I can hardly see to write 
this. She had HER nose tobbed a few years ago and now 
she looks like Mario Thomas, but I think her old nose had 
more character.

Abby, do you think my sister had the right to send our 
daughter a check for a nose job knowing how we fought 
against it? And should we let Ethel do it, even though we 
don’t think she really needs it?

FAM ILY NOSE FIGHT

DEAR NOSE F lG lfT : Your sister should have kept her 
bobbed nose out of your family fight. But consider your 
daughter. HER nose doesn’t have to go with her 
grandfather’s face. And if a girl’s character is in her nose, 
heaven help her.

I f  Ethel thinks she needs to have her nose bobbed, she 
needs it. Take her to a certified plastic surgeon for a 
oottsultatiota. He won!t chisel needlesaly.

DEAR ABBY: Whatever became of the old-fashioned, 
red-blooded virile male who could get excited about a 
lovable, feminine woman?

Lately, all the men I meet are either interested in other 
men, or practically impotent because the Women’s Libbers 
have made them feel they’re not needed for anything!

The last few men I dated sounded like they were all 
playing the same recording: It started with the alimony 
blues and ended with, “I m n ’t want to get serious with 
another woman as long as I live!”

Abby, please tell me where to find a good old-fashioned 
man who’s all man. and I ’ll go there tomorrow.

STATEN ISLAND

DEAR STATEN: Staten Island is loaded with them. 
Stand still, and one will catch up with yon. They’re all 
looking for a lovable feminine woman they can get excited 
about.

DEAR ABBY: Please say a word in your column about 
these extravagant weddings people put.on. I understand 
such catered affairs run from S25 per person on up.

If the bride’s parents spend (25 per guest, the invitee is 
obligated to buy a gift d f the same value.

In our case, the wedding invitation our family just 
received will cost us (150 to accept.

A t thoge prices, we would have considered it a kindness 
not to have been invited.

C.

DEAR C.: Where is it written that a guest must match 
the cost of being entertained by presenting a gift of equal 
value? A  gift is always voluntary—never obligatory.

Evsrysns has a nroUem. What’s years? Far a personal
repiv, write to ABBY; Bex. No. (9700, L.A., Calif. 900«9. 
Eneiess stamped, self-eddreseed eavelepe, please.
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Former resieJent 
honored at dinner

James Skalicky, Antelope 
V a ll^ , CaUf., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.F. SkaUcky, 1623 E. 
17th, was honored at a dinner 
April 31 at the Joe Walker 
Junior High School 
cafetorium in California.

Skalicky was honored for 
his many years of service to 
the Westside Union School 
District. He was elected to 
the Board of Trustees on 
July 1, IM l, and sowed for 16 
years. He retired this year, 
choosing not to seek re- 
electionior a fifth term.

Bom and reared in Big 
Spring, Skalicky went to 
Southern C!alifornia in 1940 to 
attend Technical school in 
Glendale. He later went to 
work for North American.

He later enlisted in the 
Marine Ĉ orps, starting in 
1943.

Skalicky has worked for 
Rockwell Engineeri^ for 36 
years. He and his wife, 
Marla, have been residents 
of Antelope Valley since 
1954.

‘nw  couple will be married 
35 years in August. Their 
sons. Dale and Bruce, 
graduated from Palmdale 
High and Quarts Hill High.

The Skalickys have four 
grandchildren.

Hobbies of Skalicky in
clude flying, boating and 
traveling in a fifth wheel 
camper with his wife.

Skalicky was also one of 
the organizers of the Quartz 
Hill Little League, and 
served as its first president 
for two years. A baseball 
field in the area was named 
in his honor.

He has also worked with 
local PTA ’s, band groups 
and other organizations 
cdnnected with the Weetside 
School District.

’The cafetorium where the 
dinner was held will be 
named the “ Jim Skalicky 
multi-purp^ facility,’ ’ in 
his honor, it was announced 
at the dinner. Skalicky 
spearheaded the con
struction of the school.

Provision in bill may 
not effect services

*2 'H*•n*.H «nk> Avttln

AUSTIN — A provision in 
the House appropriations bill 
that prohibits the spending ol 
state money for abortions 
may not have any effect on 
aboilian services, a state 
welfare department official 
said Thursday.

Lewis Munday, who heads 
the family planning services 
division of the welfare 
department, said he expects 
the exclusion of funds for 
abortions to be tested in 
court before it ever becomes 
law in Texas.

The House voted Thursday 
for an appropriations bill 
that authorizes about (4 
million for family planning 
services, but includes the 
words “ excluding abor
tions”

Several representatives 
tried unsuccessfully to delete 
the abortion prohibition by 
raising a point of order. They 
said the “ excluding abor
tions’ ’ phrase amounts to 
making a law in the appro
priations bill, something the 
Legislature is not supposed 
to ^ .

TTie pro-abortion repre
sentatives had earlier 
succeeded in eliminating a 
special rider that went into 
detail on abortion restric
tions. Speaker Bill Clayton 
agreed that the rider would 
have the effect of making a 
law, but ruled the House 
could vote not to fund part of 
a certain program, such as 
abortions.

The House decision may 
not last through the rest oif 
the appropriations process. 
The Senate appropriations 
bill does not include a 
similar provision, and a 
conference committee would 
have to work out the dif
ference in the bills unless the 
Senate changes its bill 
during floor debate.

Should the restriction on 
abortion money crpear in 
the final appropriations bill, 
a court clwllenge is almost 
certain, Munday said.

A federal district court has 
ruled against a similar 
provision in appropriations 
for the Health, Education 
andWelfare department, and 
Munday said he would ex
pect a federal judge to come 
down against the state 
provision. The federal case 
is pending before the 
Supreme Court.

Federal regulations under 
■ntle XIX of the Social 
Security Act say that 
patients’ who qualify for 
Medicaid serviceB must be 
given a choice of how to deal 
with a pregnancy, Munday 
aaid. Medicaid money, in
cluding state matching 
funds, can be used to repay 
the coats of abortions or child 
deliveries.

“ Under the regulations we 
have abaolutely no alter
native to providing abor

tions,’ ’ Munday said. 
Eliminating state money for 
abortions would have the 
effect of cutting off all family 
planning services in the 
Medicaid program, be said.

Rep. Bill Hollowell of 
Grand Saline was respon
sible for including restric
tions on abortion money in 
the appropriations bill. Rep. 
Sarah Weddington of Austin 
led the fight against the 
restrictions. Weddington 
was among attorneys who 
successfully argued a 1973 
case before the Supreme 
C!ourt that first established a 
woman’s right to have an 
abortion.

JAMES SKAUCKY

Mrs. Mills 
is honoree

Mrs. Tom Mills, the for
mer Carolyn Robinson 
Grant, recently was honored 
with a personal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Stafford, 
Sand Springs.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with 
ivy. Milk glass appointments 
were used.

Those attending, were 
members of the Bible 
Learner’s Sunday School 
Class at Midway Baptist 
Church.

Violating 
Sherman Act

TO GRADUA’TE — Ms. 
Sarah E. Johnson, 
Sterling City Route, Big 
Spring, ■ will graduate 
from Angelo State 
University School of 
Nursing at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday The exercise 
will be in the gym
nasium of the Physical 
Education Building at 
Angelo State. Ms. 
Johnson attended two 
years at Howard 
College and two at 
Angelo State and will 
graduate with an R.N. 
degree.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The nation’s largest 
wheelchair manufacturer 
has been charged by the 
Justice Department with 
monopolizii^ the industry.

In an antitrust action filed 
Friday in Los Angeles, the 
department charged Los 
Angeles-based Everest and 
J e n n i^  International with 
violating the Sherman Act.

The U.S. District Court 
suit also named two wholly 
owned subsidiaries, Everest 
and Jennings Inc. and 
Jennings Investment Oo.

’The complaint alleged that 
the defendants restrained 
competition from at least 
1965 to the present. It seeks 
judicial determination that 
the defendants monopolized 
the industry and a court 
order epjohiing such ac
tivities in the future.

Meeting date
Members of the Creative 

H o m em a k ers  H om e 
Demonstration Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. 'Tuesday in 
the home oif Mrs. Esther 
Lopez, 3901 Dixon.

Ms. Janet Sargent will 
present a program on food 
preservation.

MUSICAL

INSTSUMSNTS

Buy —S«M 
OBCtl NWMB i

N b tBM

cimbmaob

TERMITES
?

Oiril

267-8190
■88U6tell4iBfc

THE SHAKLEE WAY 
SLIMMING PLAN

A Sensible, Nutritions Approach To Dieting 
Local and Area Agents Wanted 

Collins Shaklee Center—1726 Purdne—263-6e46

SEALY
PO SDSnjREPE

NqwIChotcBo/ebmfori: CatriFirmor 
G ^ l y  Firm. Desegned in cooptfition 
Wfttb iMding orthopidic turggont for 
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CARTER'S
FURNITURE

303 (curry

SAVE
ENERGY,
SAVE
TIME,
SAVE
MONEY.
Insist o n  th o  b o a t

KMidieiiAitf
APPUANCE8

BIGgPRlNQ
HAROWARBOO.

BarSwaroS

IIS -IU I

Jantzeiv^
C O O LE R S

A colIcKrtion of Jontzen active sports coordinates 
for women of every age. Choose from rugby 
shirts, sleeveless, and short sleeve tops . . . from
9.00. Shorts in white, yellow or lime . . . 10.(X)to
13.00.

214MAIN

After you visit LIS, keep up 
the 9 ^  work at home.

In our salon we use scientifically 
formulated Redken products. We believe 
Redken's acid-balanced, protein 
polypeptide enriched products offer the 
best care we can give your hair. And now 
we invite you to try R ^ken  hair and skin 
care products yourself at-home.

Slop by our Redken Retail Center (or all 
your Isome hair care needs including 
Amino Pon Shampoo, the conditioning 
shampoo used by our hair stylists; 
Clinnatress Moisturizing Creme Protein 
Conditioner, Ammo Pon Firm Hold 
Hairspray and other fine acid-balanced, 
protein polypeptide enriched Redken 
products.

In our Retail Center you'll also find a 
complete selection of Redken complexion 
aids including pH Plus, a complete 
colleclion of acid-balanced skin treat
ments formulated with collagen protein 
derivatives, vitamins, minerals and other 
beneficial ingredients; Amino Pon Beauty 
Bar, the acid-balanced, protein-enriched 
wheal-based non-soap; and other hard
working beauty essentials.

OOLLEOC 
Bn

I O & A S  INI
PARK SHOPPING CENTCR^ 

SPRING. TEXAS 
6871

Diane Clinton-Manager 
STYLISTS

Angie Hernandez 
Sue Holguin Bettie Bruton

Delores Majors
Virginia Lujan Jeary Tubb
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■y DICK YOUNG

Body-blow stuns Norton?
I’m not quite eure what I saw. They were 

banging away at each other’s body in the 
ring at the Solar Gym, The big mittena, 
■lapping againat the sodden T-ahirta made 
loud, cracking noises.

Suddenly the sparmate ripped a left to the 
side and brought up the right under the 
heart. Ken Norton doubled up, took a back
ward step and sagged into the ropes, making 
a gasping noise.
' He recoiled off the middle strand, bounced 
around Howard Smith and held both hands 
to the sides of his head gear, mumbling 
something.
' “ Okay?”  said Howard Smith.
- Ken Norton took a deep breath and nod
ded. They went back to whaling away.

"What happened there?”  I said to Bill 
Slayton, standing at the ring apron, his 
sharp eyes following Norton’s every move.
- “ I think the thumb slipped out of his glove 
and he wanted to push it back,”  said the 
trainer, unconcerned.

They finished the round. Norton slipped 
off his gloves, did some shadowing to cool 
off, then sat and sipped an orange Juice from 
the vending machine along die wall.

“ What happened back there against Smith 
when you stopped?”

“ I twisted my left arm,”  he said. “ I was 
throwing a hook and I caught it under his 
arm. I thought I ’d hurt it, here at the elbow, 
but it was just a stick pain.”

I ’m not sure. Their hands were moving so 
fast, and the ring there is at floor-level. It 
looked like the shot under Norton’s heart

had done it, knocked the wind out of him for 
a moment On May 11, with smaller gloves, 
with Duane Bobick throwing instead of 
Howard Smith, a punch like that could turn 
the fight

That is Duane Bobick’s style. That is how 
he has won 38 pro fights out of 38 to become a 
prominent challenger for A ll’s heavyweight 
crow. He fights inside, ripping to the body, 
then bringing it up. Not much footwmk. No 
fancy-sctiinancy jazz. Just tough fight, 
strong fighting. Just winning.

Throughout their three rounds in the Solar 
Gym, Howard Smith had been crowding Ken 
Norton

“ That’s it, that’s it,”  Bill Slayton would 
say. “ Makehim move back.”

“ Are you having your sparring partners 
imitate Bobick?”  Slayton was asked.

“ We can’t  We don’t slow down our 
sparring partners.”

Boxing people love to make snide 
remarks. The Norton camp constantly runs 
down Bobick’s lack (rf speed. “ I punch faster 
than he does. I think mster than he does,”  
says Ken Norton at every opportunity.

Faster than Ken’s mind, faster than his 
fists, are lus eyeballs whenever a woman 
walks 1^. He has a reputation, self-fostered, 
as a womanizer. Someone asked him how 
long before a fight he abstains.

“ For eight weeks for some, for six weeks 
for some, others less,”  he said.

For Bobick?
“ About a week and a half should be cool.”

76ers cautious after two

H o uston  hunts first w in
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

Amid talk of sweeping the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association semifinal series, 
All-Star forward George 
McGinnis of the Philadelphia 
76ers is sounding a note of 
caution.

‘ "They’re an explosive club 
and they’re able to score a 
bunch of points. Sure, 
they’re capable of beating us 
if we don’t play well and they 
get hot,”  McGinnis said oil 
the Houston Rockets, the 
team the 76ers thrashed in

two straight games here.
“ They could beat the hell 

out of us. But I doubt if they 
could ever beat us con
sistently,”  added McGinnis, 
whose 21 points and eight 
rebounds M  Philadelphia to 
a 106-97 victory Sunday.

The best-of-seven series 
for the Eastern Conference 
title and a berth in the NBA 
finals switches to Houston on 
Wednesday. Philadelphia’s 
biggest p i^ lem  in taking a 
2-0 lead is keeping the 
pressure on.

For example, the talent
laden 76ers rolled to a 12- 
point halftime lead before 
the Rockets clawed back to 
tie in a dazzling third-period 
burst. Then the 76ers went to 
work again to run up a 
bigger lead.

“ There’s a confidence 
factor there,”  said the 6-foot- 
8, 230-pound McGinnis. 
“ Maybe at times we do get a 
little lackadaisical. But the 
important thing is the bot
tom line.”

Big Spring 
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D. Boone played fair

KEN NORTON

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP ) 
— A hunter clad in buckskins 
■teals quietly through a leafy 
glade, pausing occasionally 
to s o i^  a turkey call.

He knows the end of April 
is the best time to hunt wild 
gobblers in the rugged, 
densely wooded hills where 
the Licking River flowk 
through Eastern Kentucky.

The hunter again 
manipulates the box-call, 
imitating the scraping cry of 
a hen turkey. He listens, 
raises his long flintlock rifle 
and stalks cautiously in the 
direction of an answering 
sound.

An 18th century settler 
bent on stocking his cabin 
larder? No, he is a 20th 
century nimrod, one of many 
who seek out the wild 
seclusion of the 7,900-acre 
pioneer weapons hunting 
area in Daniel Boone 
National Forest.

For 15 years, the area has 
been set aside for hunters 
who want to shoulder the 
weapons, and often don the 
wardrobe, of two centuries 
ago.

The U.S. Forest Service 
and the Kentucky Depart
ment of Fish and Wildlife 
Resources manage the 
pioneer weapons area.

“ They manage the game — 
the bag limits and seasons — 
and we manage the habitat,”  
said Charles Crail, of the 
forest service office at 
Morehead.

John Wilson of the fish and 
wildlife resources office in 
Frankfort said officials do 
not keep an exact count, but 
he and Crail agreed that 
hundreds of modern hunters 
come to try their luck with 
pre-Civil War weaponry.

That can include the bow 
and arrow, cross bow and 
muzzleloading long rifles 
and shotguns. “ There are 
even doublebarreled muzzle
loading shotguns,”  said 
Wilson.

What is the attraction? “ I 
don’t know,”  said William 
Furnish of Frankfort, who

has hunted the pioneer 
weapons area with a muzzle
loading rifle. “ Nostalgia, 
maybe — or the realization 
that there’s not much point 
in taking a modern high- 
powered multi-shot shotgun 
or rifle into the woods.

“ First of all, you’re not 
going to see that much game. 
And it’s not really sporting,”  
Furnish said. “ I ’m not really 
a serious hunter,”  he ad
mitted “ I just go to be in the 
woods rather than to shoot 
something.”

Most of the weapons used 
in the area are not originals 
from pioneer days, Wilson 
noted. “ Most people who 
have an antique muzzle- 
loader, like a Kentucky rifle, 
wouldn’t shoot them,”  he 
said.

Homemade Miners Pies
A  Q U IC K , C O M P L E T E  

D ELIC IO U S  M E A L
Pickup Your Minors Plos 

Botwoon 10 & 6 Tuos., Thurs. !■ Sat.

Joan LoFond-Proprlotross
267-5615 

$1.00 oach

A life insurance plan is a lot more than just 
a life insurance policy. The diff(»rence is 
professional service.

Let’s talk. Professioncdly

p M

Walter W. Stroup. CLL 
70e Scott Drive 
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Lakers feel good
POR'TLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 

Jerry West says his Los 
Angeles Lakers have “ a 
fantastic attitude" going into 
tonight’s National Basket
ball Association semifinal 
game against Portland, 
despite being down 2-0 in the 
best-of-seven series.

“ We’ve played hard all 
year, and that won’ t 
change,”  said West after a 
M on^y practice. “ We’ve 
just got to shoot better and 
handle the ball better, and 
I ’m hopeful we can come 
back.”

The TYail Blazers returned 
home Sunday night after a 
9947 victory in the second 
game to a tumultuous 
greeting at the airport by 
more than 1,000 fans.

The talk was of a four- 
game sweep, but Portland 
Coach Jack Ramsay was 
having none of i t

Ramsay called Sunday’s 
victory “ a great win”  and 
the reception the Blazers 
received at the airport 
magnificent. But he said he 
felt the team played much 
worse Sunday than it had in 
Portland’s 121-109 rout 
Friday night

“ T h ^  worked hard to shut 
us off. We just have to work 
harder to get open,”  he said. 
“ We weren’t making our 
cuts to the basket and we 
were taking too many 
perimeter shots.”

“ We lost both games at 
home to Golden State one 
year, then won four in a 
row,”  he said, adding, 
“ T h m  was a little more 
talent on that team.”

West said the Lakers 
haven’t been shooting well 
but gave credit to Portland’s 
“ pressuretype defense”  for 
forcing his team to take bad 
shots.

Irwin, Griffin 
MPVs at H SU

AB ILE N E  — Debbie 
Irwin, Hardin-Simmons 
University senior from Big 
Spring, was chosen Most 
Valuable P layer in 
Volleyball during H-SU’s 
annual Awards Day April 28.

Miss Irwin, a biology 
major, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.M. Irwin of 407 
Dallas St. She is a 1973 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Sherry G riffin , H-SU 
junior from Coahoma, was 
chosen Most Valuable 
Player in Basketball and 
H ij^ Point Cowgirl during H- 
9J ’s annual Awards Day 
assembly April 28.

Miss driffin had 509 points 
in 29 games.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Griffin of 
Coahoma. She is a 1974 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School

Little League results—
Devils horn Rangers

H ie Devils stuck out a 2-1 victory over the Rangers in 
the National Little League to keep their slate n r fec t at 4- 
0. The Rangers absorbed their second loss totfrop toa .900 
mark for the season.

H ie ^ m e  was a pitchers duel, with Ranger ace Pete 
Valenzuela s trik ii« out 14 Devils, and Devil hurlers 
Tommy Gulterres and Vince Coats retiring flve each. 
Valenzuela is 2-1, winner Guiterrez la 50.

Big bats were Roy WMte and Dee C a ^  for the Devils 
with three and two hiU respecUvely. For the Rangers, 
Rod Harris and Valenzuela posted doubles.

Rockets burn Sabers
In the Intemational U ttle League, the RockeU 

: remained undefeated by dropping the Sabers 18-1 Mon- 
> day. Hurler David Moore picked up Ms third w ia  Looer 

was Jeff Keller.
' ’ Rocket sluggers were Michael Bama with two hits, and 
' Dean Ourtman with a double. Pat Kelly had a double for 

the Sabers.
The RodEets are now 60, playing klng-of-the-hUl in the 

Interna ttonal Little League.

V
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less than taste.

A  lot o f cigarettes promise'taste.
But for me, only one cigarette Jelivers.Winston.

I get real taste and real pleasure every time 1 light up. 
I won’t settle for less. Would you?

Winston
Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

i :
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ACROSS 
1 Ganllaona 
B M Mwy  

acronym 
10 Alphabat

^  * -** * • /V UWODOCK
25 HoMunk;

14 -T i

28 Convaraa- 
tion

31 Haidof

42 Swaal drink
43 —  sanctum
44 Haaikri.
46 Poplars
47 Turda

12 Anciani 
Egyptian

13 Poor|gradaa
18 Anc-i

16 Matiaaa
16 —  gin
17 Oiarga 

Trini&l'a  
Gaoftiay?

19 Drink to

20 In an im-

21 Puts in 
23 Spraadthay

Vaataiday's Puzzta Solved:

32 Shopping 
cantata

33 Free
34 Ptavaiant
36 Of heating
36 Soundoia

37 Supertative 
suffix

38 Fools
39 "Laplumo 

dema — "
40 Protections

51 Anklabonas
52 PaH Parry 

of wthodun- 
Hs7

54 Advantage
55 Alleviates
56 Coto, in 

snvay
57 Pain in the 

neck
58 Cotntnanca
59 Hasamaal

22 Diamond 
andothars 

24 Mamaror

25 Waecott-

26 Emerge
27 Stranded 

Totia?
28 Chalsngaa
29 Utahmts.
30 Trimmer 
32 Onawho

S/10/77

D O W N
1 Ptacasfor 

experiments
2 Descandad
3 Venus de —
4 Rngfor 

Franchot?
5 Inferior
6 -  beta!
7 Sittger 

Wiliams
8 Before
9 Get rid of 

TV's Monty?
10 Star; comb, 

form
11 Obstruct 

Cary of 
films?

36 Finas 
36 Sponaor 

Patti?
38 —  Botayn
39 Morning
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ro U C A E T  POE WEDNESDAY, MAY 11. IfH

OENEEAL TENDENCIES: Dont be opaat if thm  am 
rhangaa today that jroa doe’t eapraaely Uka. tor thioufh 
thaaa nair arraaminMM* 7«*> iHU ba abla to aypraaa yaar 
falanta and capabflitiaa mnch batter.

ARIES (liar. SI to Apr. 19) Maka plana that will mtan 
graatar banaf lta in tha fntura for jrou. Avoid ena who ia 
datoiimaUl to your prograaa.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May 20) Uaa approvad mathoda if 
you wanttogainaciMriabadp«aonal aibn. Oo to tha risht 
aouieaa for tha faifomiatioa you naad.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) You naad mort i^U>.data 
appliancaa to your daily bualnaaa mote profitabla. 
Handk dvic dutiaa that ariU add to your praafiga

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) VMt now 
pUoaa wltara you can add to proaaot knowladga and find 
paw opportunitiaa to advance. B« ariae.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Maidng aura to kaap pmmiaaa 
you have mode it moat important at thia time. Strive for a 
mora harmonious ralationship with mate.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. ^ )  Discuas a new project }iou 
have in mind arith aaaodataa and got their approval. 
Avoid one who has an oyt on your aassts.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't nagiact important 
duties in your field of endaavor. Plan time to improve yaur 
health through proven mathoda.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good day to {Han 
amuaemants that arill eatand into tha fntura and be moat 
plaasurabts. Show your finest craativa talaots.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Thoos plaw m»A. 
with family mambara can ba put in oparation now with 
good reauRa foUoaring. Ba man optimiatic.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jan. 20) I f  you aia moia 
oooparatrva with aeaoclataa now you can gain r.heir 
goodarill and much can ba acoompUsbed.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You )uiva davar idnae 
for adding to praaant abundance, ao put them in motion 
arithout dalay. Striva for true happinaaa.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Put mora effort into 
gaining your paraonal aims and get aacallant rasutea. Uaa 
positive methods in a business deal.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha will 
ba one who oomprsiModa how to gain aima and will 
readily cooperate witb othars, so teach to use the fine 
intuiUve faculties ia this nature. Fins chart for professions 
that require being alone much of the Urns.

“Tha Start impal, they do not oompal.”  What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOUl
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" T H  R o u g h  the fieldglasses

K i a i i l g a s n l
By JIM BAUM 

GiwitCataiiiialst
Hey, Don Robbiiu. The other day I  called 

the U.S. Supreme Court and the De(>artment 
at Health, Education and Welfare. I told ’em 
our Steer football team ia being 
diacriminated againat every year. That’a 
the key to changing our football fortunea 
. . ■ diacrimination, I mean. The clerk at the 
Supreme Court waa really upaet when I told 
him we had the smallest enrollment in the 
district. "Wow,”  he exclaimed, “ with only 
half the enrollment of Odessa Permian, 
that’s outright minority representation! ”

Well, I could tell I had the federal 
government’s ear right away! When the 
words “ discrimination”  and “ minority”  
were uttered, I knew help was on the way. 
The Supreme Court clerk r e fe n ^  me to 
HEW, which sitteth at the right hand of all 
that is right

An HEW spokesman quickly grasped the 
problem. If other schools are larger than 
Big Spring, then surely an equitable federal 
formula can be devised. For openers, he 
suggested the following; when Big Spring 
plays Permian, our touchdowns will count 12 
points, while the Panthers will get the 
customary 6. ll ia t ’s because Permian has 
twice the enrollment of Big Spring.

Then the HEW spokesman really warmed

to the scheme. “ Now,”  he said helpfully, 
“ when you play Abilene, they will have 
more speed than the Steers. The Eagles 
have three backs who run the hundred in ten 
flat” . I suggested Abilene should have to 
build up its field from the fifty yard line to 
the goal. Ihat way, steer backs would run 
downhill, but Abilene’s bolts of lightning 
would have to run uphill.

“ You’ve m t it! That’s the answer,”  the 
man from IffiW  fired back.

’There was only one more problem to be 
resolved. Other schools in District &-4A are 
not only bigger and faster than Big Spring, 
they also have more fans turn out for t h ^  
games. 'The HEW man nearly yelled in my 
ear. “ Holy Mackerel. You guys need 
Football Food Stamps”  (good fora  hot dog, 
one coke and the football gam e).

Hopefully, Congress will enact the proper 
legislation in time to launch the 1977 season. 
I trust the new guidelines will catapult the 
Steers into a winning season.

Next year. I ’m gonna call HEW about that 
old yellow school bus the Steers travel ia  
’The other schools have their own buses and 
I ’ll bet HEW can help the Steers with their 
busing problems.

Editor's note; Tomorrow, Baum takes a 
more serious look at Big Spring football 
problems.

A ll H a i t i a n  b a lls  q u e r i e d

B-balls bouncy?
NEW YORK (AP )- Sparky 

Anderson says “ yes, 
definitely,”  but his hitting 
coach, Ted Kluzewski, and 
his star catcher, Johnny 
Bench, both disagree.

Manager Ralph Houk in 
Detroit says “ emphatically 
so,”  but Vem  Rapp, the new 
manager in St. Louis, says 
“ absolulutely no.”

Pitcher Tommy John of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
says he can feel a change, 
but slugging teammate Ron 
Cey says t h ^  is none.

They’re all talking about 
the same thing — the 
baseball.

In 1977, the major leagues 
began using balls 
m a n u fa c tu red  and 
distributed by Rawlings for 
the first time. For the last 
couple of years, the balls 
have been manufactured by 
Spalding, going from 
Chicopee, Mass., where they 
were wound, to Haiti, where 
they were hand stitched.

Rawlings is having the 
whole process done in Haiti, 
and since the start of the new 
season, balls have been 
flying out of stadiums at a 
rate not approached in some 
time.

For the first 163 games of 
the 1977 American League 
schedule (which includes the 
two expansion teams), 287 
home runs were hit, as op
posed to 195 in an equal 
number of games last year. 
The National League, with 
the same 12 teams as last 
year, has hit 246 in the first 
157 games, up 51 from the 
same period last year.

Projected over the course 
of a season, the American 
League would hit more than 
1,700 home runs. The 
National League, with a 
smaller schedule, would belt 
more than 1,500. Each league 
hit a little more than 1,100 
homers in 1976.

“ We’re not nnanufacturing 
a rabbit ball,”  said Rawlings 
spokesm an  M ik e  
Kavanaugh “ We did en
vision this type of con
troversy, though, because 
maybe the other people 
(Spalding) were making a 
turtle baU.”

While Rawlings denied 
putting any extra get-up- 
and-go in the ball, some 
anguished pitchers and their 
managers feel otherwise.

“ T h «e ’s no question that 
the ball is smaller and 
harder,”  said Anderson, 
whose pitchers have been 
throwing homers faster than 
the R e ^ ’ hitters can hit 
them. “ Balls are going out 
now on pitches that jam the 
hitters, and there are little 
9 iys hitting them that never 
kd  before.”

Woodie Fryman, who 
came to the R ^  during the 
winter from  Montreal, 
agreed with his boss.

“ There’s no doubt about

it,”  Fryman said after 
dishing up three homers to 
St. Louis. “ ’The ball doesn’t

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
NOBODY TO FIGHT — Twelve year-old Gloria Garcia 
holds up her fists for the camera, but that’s about the 
only way she can exhibit her skills these days as the 
local Amateur Athletic Union has stated that she may 
not fight males . . . and she reportedly is the only 
female boxer in Wyoming.

Sportsmen win bill; 
pro fishermen halt

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Sport fishermen who want 
the state to limit commercial 
catches of redfish won a 
crucial round in the House on 
Monday

Representatives voted 103- 
35 for a bill imposing a 200- 
pound daily limit. A final 
vote would send the measure 
back to the Senate, where it 
originated, for approval of 
House changes

“ The people who are 
raping the bays are the large 
commercial fishermen,”  
asserted sponsoring Rep. 
Joe Allen, D-Baytown.

But Rep. Andrew Z. Baker, 
D-Galveston, called the 
measure “ strictly a bill put 
on by a few greedy s p ^ -  
smen who want to put the 
commercial fishermen out of 
business.”

The measure imposes a $50 
license fee on commercial 
redfish operations. It puts a 
limit on sport fishermen of 10 
redfish per day, with 20 in 
possession.

'The 200-pound limit would 
be in effect until Oct. 1,1978,

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuas., AAoy 10,1977_____ 3 ^

Conners is ready

(APW IBEPH O TO ),

RUIHERFORD AND GUTHERIE — Johnny Rutherford, last year’s Indianapolis SOO 
winner, jokes with Janet Guthraie, the field’s only woman entry, in the track’s pit 
area Monday. Rutherford achieved 196.850 miles per hour, the day’s fastest lap, aixl 
Gutherie managed a top lap speed of 184.351 miles per hour.

DALLAS (A P ) — Jimmy 
Connors is getting the same 
vibrations he felt before he 
played in nis first Wim- 
blek>n and U.S. Open.

The flamboyant Connors is 
the toi^seed in the World 
Championship of Tennis 
finals beginning tonight yet 
drew tough and talented 
Andrianto Panatta of Italy in 
the very first match of the 
tournament for the $100,000 
flrst prize.

“ I feel excited coming into 
this tournament,”  said 
Connors. “ I ’ ve always 
wanted to play in it but I just 
couldn’t commit myself to 
six months of the WCT’s 
grinding schedule until this 
year.

“ I feel I have an ad
vantage because I don’t 
know what to expect so I 
have to go by my first im
pression ... which is a good 
one. I could be hot and high. 
That’ s how I won at 
Wimbledon and Forest 
Hills.”

Connors said “ I ’ve seen

the Dallas finals before and 
always been favorably 
impressed. I rate the tour
nament alongside W im
bledon and Forest Hills (The 
U.S. Open).”

He added “ 1 discussed 
playing WCT with my mom, 
who is the only influence on 
my game, and she said I 
should do it because it’s the 
only thing I haven’ t won. I ’m 
glad I did.”

Panatta defeated Connors 
two weeks ago on Clay at 
Houston.

Asked if it irritated him to 
play such a class player in 
the very first match of the 
tournament, Connors said 
“ If you can’t beat ’em in the 
first round you couidn’ t have 
beaten them in the finals 
anyway.”

WCT officials paired fiesty 
Die Nastase of Romania, 
currently feuding with 
Connors, in the next quar
terfinal match Wednesday 
night against Eddie Dibbs of 
the United States.

B u t  h e ’ s  h a p p y  a s  a  B r o w n

Jackson said Giant
even sound right coming off 
the bat. You don’t get that 
same cracking sound.”

after which the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
would set limits.

Baker failed, 96-46, to add 
an amendment that would 
have provided a two-day 
limit of 400 pounds.

“ We are not trying to get 
anybody but the illegal 
netters,”  said Allen. He 
called Baker’s amendment 
“ an administrative night
mare.”

Both Baker and Rep. Tom 
Uher, D-Bay City, said 
com m erc ia l fisherm en  
couldn’t survive under the 
200-pound daily lim it 
because they could not make 
a big haul when they hit a 
school to make iq> for days 
when they catch nothing.

Rep. Tom Schieffer, D- 
Fort Worth, a co-sponsor of 
the bill, said big commercial 
operators “ use airplanes (to 
spot flsh) and radio back and 
forth from airplanes to 
boats. Some have as many as 
50 boats. We had one come 
ig> here whose catch in one 
(toy was 55,000 pounds.”

BEREA, Ohio (A P ) -  
“ Giant”  Texan Forrest 
Gregg sized up “ big”  Texan 
Robert Jackson Monday and 
said, “ He’s big enough.”

Gregg, coach of the 
Cleveland Browns, got a 
first-hand look at Jackson, 
the man the Browns took as 
their first round choice in 
last Tuesday’s cdlege player 
draft, when the youngster 
v is it^  the Browns’ training 
facility at Baldwin-Wallace 
College.

’The rookie linebacker is 
almost dwarfed by Gregg, 
the former All-Pro offensive 
lineman, but he’s definitely 
not small at 6-foot-l and 228 
pounds.

“ He’s as big as moat of the 
linebackers in the league,”  
said Gregg, who p la y^  his 
college ball at SMU. “ From 
all we hear and have seen, he 
can jam up a running attack. 
And that’s the fust thing a 
middle linebacker has to (k>.

“ He certainly has the 
speed to handle the pass 
assignments,”  the coach 
added.

Jackson, who made 
everyone’s A ll-Am erican 
team last year as the 
defensive stalwart for Texas 
A&M, runs the f(x>tball 
standard, 40-yard dash in 
4.65 seconds.

Browns owner Art Modell, 
in explaining why Cleveland 
took Jackson when it was 
well stocked with 
linebackers and thin at 
several other positions, said

Richardson 
named coach

SNYDER -  Nolan 
Richardson, a form er 
professional basketball and 
football player, has been 
named head basketball 
coach at Western Texas 
College here.

Richardson, 35, succeeds 
Mike Mitchell, who resigned 
recently to become coach at 
the College of Southern 
Idaho.

Richardson comes here 
from Bowie High School in 
El Paso, where he fielded 
consistent winners in 
basketball. Richardson was 
picked from a field of 25 
applicants.

Richardson is a graduate 
of University of Texas at El 
Paso, where he was an all- 
Border Conference eager 
under Don Haskins.

Richardson played briefly 
with the San Diego Chargers 
of the NFL and idmost a full 
season with the Dallas 
Chapparals of the Atnerican 
Basketball Association (now 
the San Antonio Spurs of the 
NBA).

A hamstring muscle Injury 
ended his playing career. He 
has been coaching 13 
seasons, nine as a head 
coach.

Texas Western wof) 30 of 34 
starts last season and 
finished sixth in the NJCAA 
Tournament at Hutchinson, 
Kansas.
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Ooltimoro ot Colltornlo. (n )
Only oomot tchodulod

Wotlowol LOOfOO 
■ott

Pitta
"Wf

17
L

7
P«1.

.700
OB

SLeuif 17 9 .454 1
C h ice td 14 10 .543 3
AMntrddI 13 10 .545 4
MlllB 11 13 .470 5Vh
NYdrk 10 14 3U 4

L e t  Ane
Wott

33 S .415 _

S Fron 13 15 . 444 10
Houston I I  17 .393 liv y
Oncl 10 U  .305 livy
SOIOOO 11 19 .347 13Vy
Atlonto 0 19 . 304 14

Mondoy't Rotottt 
CMCO90 4. Houston 1 
St. Louis 4. Cincinnott 5. 10

inninos
Phllotfolpnio ot Los Anoolot.

ppd.. not orounds 
Atlonto ot Pitttburon, ppd.. 

roin
Only gomos scbodulod 

Tooodoy's Oofiios
Atlonto (Collins 0-0 ond 

Niokro 0-4) ot Pittsburgh (Noo- 
kor 3-1 ond Domory 1-1). 3, (t- 
n)

LOO Angolos (Hooton 3-1) ot 
Montrool (Rogors 3-1). (n )

Son Fronclsco (HolIckI 3-3) 
ot Phiiodoiphio (Corlton 3-1 or 
Lorch 4-1). (n )

Son Dfogo (Orlffin 3-1) ot 
Now York (lo ovo r 4-1). (n ) 

Cmclnnotl (Nolon 04 ) ot It. 
Louis (Polcono 1-3). (n )

Chkogo (Krukow 1-3) ot 
Houston ( Bonnistor 1-3). (n )

Mntrool. <n)

ot PhiloSon Froncisco 
dolphlo. (n)

Atlonto ot Pittsburgh, (n) 
Son Otogo ot Now York, (n) 
cmclnnotl ot St. Louis, (n) 
Chicoge ot Houston, <n)

Hockey playoffs
Boot̂ ot̂ lovon 
Tooodoy's Oomo

Boston ot Montrool, Montrool loods 
sorlosl-0

Tkorsdty*s Bomo
Montrool ot Booton

Pro tfasketballi
NMNoil a.NntS.11 aiMCl»N«»

iMIlNiMit
a«»(..>.s«vwi

LM An>«(«» at Partland, II  p.m.. 
PorttanP (MPi MTtn 14. 

wodoooBoy*s Boom 
PMiM aipni. t l  Hputlan. 

PhlladMphle laaPi MrMi 14.

the Houston, Tex., native 
was “ the best athlete 
available at the time and the 
highest rated player the 
Browns have ever picked.”

Jackson will be thrown 
into a contest for the starting 
middle linebacker spot with 
veteran Bob Babich and 
third-year man Dick "Bam 
Bam”  Ambrose.

*Tm  just really happy, 
totally happy,”  the soft- 
spoken youn^ter said. “ I 
started thinking about pro 
football a couple of years 
ago. Now it’s really hap
pening.

“ I'll just go out and do the 
job the best I can,”  he added. 
“ I ’m just happy to be with 
the team and I'll do all I can 
to play. I ’ ll do anything they 
ask me to.”

Gregg says Jackson will 
not be handed the starting 
job, although he’ ll have a 
chance to win it.

“ We don’t give anything 
away here except stickers 
for the cars,”  Gregg said. 
“ He'll have to earn a job like 
anybody else, but, from what 
I’ve seen, I think he can.”

Jackson almost missed his 
opportunity to play football 
when after high school he got 
a job in a steel mill.

“ The pay was pretty good, 
but I was the last guy on the 
job and you know what that 
means,”  he said. ” I got all 
the dirty things to do. I heard 
some of my buddies were 
doing pretty good in college 
football, so I looked around 
for a tryout.”

He wound up with a 
scholarship at Henderson

Junior Cdlege and two years 
later was headed for Texas 
A&M

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS
Tbt gtogit who 

roolly coro about 
your sporting 

goods and 
athlatic noods 

215 Main-Big Spring

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T S P E C IA L
A m a  5 FJM.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
ALA CARTI I  95

LOW CALORIE 
PLATE

195

COKER'S SPECIAL 
HAMBURGER

|50

EAT ALL YOU WANT 
FROM SALAD BAR ^50

This W eek B re a k fa s t 
Special

6 A.M.-11 A.M .

F R E E
CoffM  with C o k «r’s 

Br*akfast St*ak, 
iggs. Hot Biscuits

2 9 5

WEDNESDAY 
LUNCH

11 A.M.-S P.M.
CHOP SUET ]9 5  

OP SIRLOIN STEAR
S o rw o 4 w lth S «lo 4  a « 5  

2 Vogotobloa, Hot 4  
Bolls. Coffoo or foo. Paaaort

GOODprCAR
MB HMMiopa* Ml

‘BeAWinnw
GoGoodyear
STBL BBT RAMALS

Prices Start As Low A s *301
'OB00«S'Double BUtod 

WWWK mUKBi PC* 
Foreign A Sports Con

ISSM-IJ Mc(m(l NM

*37
ISSSR-IS 
MbcNn H 
^$1.S3 
r E T MS 
•Mtirt

^ 3
USSR IS 
MBCkWSlI
Mh $2.03 
F E T and 
oNttrs

Nmw C a  iodkili 
BuWWBhWMoFul’
W id m S iB B iC o rd B B it

tin OUR
PRICE

Mm
rA.T.aW
oMHra

AR78-13 $40 $1.99
BR78-13 $45 $2.06
DR78-14 $55 $2.38
FR78-14 $60 $2.65
GR78-14 $63 $2.85
GR78-15 $64 $2.90
HR78-15 $69 $3.11
LR78-15 $75 $3.44

RAIN CHECK -  N wt M(l ou( of your lin  wt will i*tu« you t rtin chtek. munng lu(urt dtlmry at tlw tdvtrtiswd price
I

HoHlB-FrM Aulo S«rvict...For Mort Good Wars InIbur Car!

U d M A O R O w n gB

$588
ttsbSsb N 
■NN krsM 14/31 
piiNsA

•I cRsifi • dsigi iRisfi bag M>r-

Ask Nr tar Frss liBiry

(aoodvoarHsa^Dufy 
Doubw Action Snoda

t o t s s .
T  himmn

* lagNMi m  I
ywE 

H “ g a
Mm m  M U  EMI

• HM psp*f MB A W tA TM B A T NMirT

Brokas-lburOioice

$ 4 0 8 8
9-Wkssl Frsal SNc: ImNlMRtasiri 
4at kfsks mN • iBpock sb4 niiMd 
hsN okisl kstnaa • imgirt hr-

Mmtiki
laisM

04
krsks gS iSsr vkssh d̂gasek 
traal okurksinnsi • laiMct kraos

GeiPreu’ Reaenr »M emerge » OwOen CsiiifP Cwe* >»*»« tose<**
• •antAMOMS'e • aMo,<ew |a»««i »e<ie» Ce>e • CerfeBieVie . 0Mae'«Ci«pJiatSaf'a<arg»t.‘

See The Gu^ ^  In The Winners Caps

G O O D Y E A R
See Veer Mepentfwrt Dealer For Ms Mce. Meet As Siwwn M Oeedyeer Servie* Motm to All Coaiiminnitt Strvsd By This Nswspaptr.

• Tire HeodqwarterB For Howard County

408 I R A Y IN O N D  H A T n N B A C H  I P H O N E
R U N NELS I M A N A 6 IR  1 267-6337

. M «to % % H ^ tow ^  -RE. ^  toa, ^  '
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i r i H I E  r s E A E E  T T i n  E O a t C
CaU 263-7331

R EALISTATE
I Par te le A-2

ARE YOU 
LEAVING 

BIG SPRING?
your
low

Ve will assume 
oan and pay 

•guities.
817-526-7839 

•refer two or three 
ledroom homes. No 

agents, please.

i.bdrms, 2 baths, den. car- 
^ ted , Texas-size kitchen 
pith lots and lots of cabinets. 
ftS.OOO. Will lease.

I IA R Y S U T E R ...... 267-6919
6REGG BERTRAM 263-2935

Houses Par tela

SHAFFER
9 2M« •IrtfwMul U

263*S251 I 1^263^251 _________
R IA L TO R  

JOHNSON ST. L f «  I  M rm . t  tatN Srii.
I. C A M , MNiit. % car tar.

3  NDAm  iH i. cimi Hcat-AIr,
.O-R, carpf, Kenhiieed Sch. n k « 
RSTARUSH R D  RUSINRSS: Sarvka 
Sta. taraft. All tRalyim wl afiR laaR. 
O UT OR C IT Y : 3 M rm , Ran, If* te a r 
•ar. naw carRat. A aaaalliif* 
watar wall la acra.

LO VR LY —  Farn 1 M rm  MaMla 
Hama, 1 Acra, FncR, A Raal Show 
Placa.
PORSAN SCH —  Hava S; 1-3A3 R«r- 
ms, all an smi acraata, M,SM ta

4 NORM —  Acrass fm Schaal, Cant 
Haat-AIr, camar lat. $1,504.
*1 B D R M ^  CrRf, Cant Haat-AIr, Wnci. 
Marcy Sch, Law Taans.

M ACRE. RastrictaR homasitas. So. of

C L IF F  TE A O U S  
JACK SHAFFER  
LO LA S H S FFA R O

263-079V
267-5149
267-2991

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4tli

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker . 
Lila Estes, Broker.
Janelle Davis ......
Karen Phaneuf___
Janelle Britton___
Patti Horton..........

267-8266

.267-82661 
. .267-6657 
. .267-2656 
. . 267-8048 
.263-6892 

. .263-2742

OUR FOUR LETTER WORD IS SOLD

f  CERTIFIED APPRAISALS FREE TO ALL L ISTER^ 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVtCE 

GRADUATE
to tula tupar bay In KontwaaR. S- 
3-2 toricA; WR F F , OW, all now 
carpat In Ran. Rlf rooms. Frica 
lawaroR to $31,544.
COMMENCE L IV IN G ^
In iH ia ry  In this 3-2-2 
Rraamhousa in Hi Sovtti. Hapa 
rms, Racorator RasipnaR, WR 
lirapfaca A canyon viaw.
A NEW LEASE ON
l i f e  h b b h b h m
can ba yaars on avar 74 acras of 
choica lanR in Silvor Haals. Sava 
far yoarsalf ar braah ap far 
invastmant.
NEW START
in coantry cottapa. Raasanabla 
prica an 2 RO in Caafioma ScRaal
District, la acra. all fancaR.
LOOK FOR A CHANGED
from tha top floor of this 2-st#ry 
RoUhoasa. Frashly Rono a ^  
stairs, Ron ta ha camplataR an 
fraanR ftaar. $4,544 total prica.
A NEW VIEWPOINT "
try this law Rawnpaymant ta 
assama loan. 2 RO, hif fam 
roam, fR carpat, paiat straaf. 
LOOK AHRADm ^ h h h
*• CAI Hsoma rantal
units, la s r
CHANGING TIMES m h i
RamanR yaa laali at choica hays 
sach as this hrich 3-2 w-carpa«T 
A hftt-ins. Fratty shof carpat, 
fancaR yR. Law ITs .
TURN IN YOUR CAP & 
GOWN
A start liv in this hats Ran w-
frao-stanRtnf F F , 2 R C frash 
pahH, pratty paiR carpat.
START AFRESH m m
in this 3 RD A Ran. Now cant 
haat A air. RanRhas claah. Frica

GET MOVING
into this 3 RO w-naw carpat. 
Spaciaas hit. MiR-taans.
FUTURE UNLIMITEDB
in this 3-Hy an paiat straaf. Lots 
of hit spaca, wallpapar. Taans.
YOU CAN DO IT  w
H yaa try. This sapor 3 RO 1% 
RTH in KontwaaR is a praat 
start. RHt-ins; pmo rm i Irf  yRi 
cavaraR patio.
WE CAN HELP m ^ h i
yaa into this now listtnf on 
D rtia l. 3 RO, Rrich w- 
camplstaly now hitj Irp liv A 
hRrms. Camar lat w-traas A 
Wawars. $25,444.
THE TOP VALUE nm̂
m Colonial HHta Is this 3 RO 2 
RTH an aitra larpa lati plannaR 
far pool, w-2 patios A sliRinf 
flass. 1444 Bp. Ft. Ottars 
Waicama. $45,344.
DON'T W A IT a B M M M
ar yaa'il miss aat an this tpaciaf 
3 RO 14s RTH an lavaly camar 
lot in KontwaaR. Lrp hit A Rin 
now carpal A flaarinp.
A T T R A C T  A T 
TENTION ^ ^ ^ M M
whan yaa mavs into this 3 RD 2 
RTH an Vichy w-aN tha aatras. 
Ownar wants attar, so maha ana 
A orin. Ha sipn in yR so caH tar

BE FIRST <
ta saa this hranR now listihf an 
CinRy. 3 AO |4s R TH i spaciaas 

; wah hapt; raaRy far yaa.

SPRING BIG
m this lavaly 3 RO 2Vy RTH w- 
ral. air, F F , Hv A Rin; Ran; hapa 
hit w haitt-ins. Hapa lot w-4avaly 
traas A lrp Rrlva. Maht attar A

IT ’S YOUR MOVE U M i
(aM tUH t »p ,r  MW IM taf. > BO 
IW B TN i MW kU W4WW kaut-
iM i Ir t  Bm  • am arM . MM I T t■- - - -.- - n6

YOUR BIG C H A N C E M
la awn this RarMnp I  RD TR T H  
m Wataan Fiaca Is now. Liha 

w; awnsrs ShcrWca sola. 
RaaRy tar accaptney R attars.

rPOSITIVE THINKING ai
hatpa yap saa tha vataa at this 
lavaty 3 RO I  RTH an Vichy 
Btraat. U v  A Ron; lrp maatar

CHANGE YOUR U F E  
i STYLE M W H I K i M U

■ h MV Dm  M M * rM m  B « M  w. 
BripIkCi  B  icrM Bk* NWCB. Ire. 
B*. i m  i  BB B i  BB«, rW. air.

A CHANGE FOR THE  
BETTERi

f Ble>«r B BkWkr km, MWMt M w  
t  kB krMk, M M  (M e., r « l. air,
M M «| .U .,c trM rM I.

O F -G O L D E N  
PORTUNITY
tar yak M  kwtkBM  vbbt tasamk.
k^kgJBiBWe P y  CkTkCk^

•. kBktankBl B  N«.

W E ’ VE C H ANG ED  
THE PRICE I
A yaa can hanafit hy savinp 
monay. 3 hR, 2 hth hrich in 
KontwaaR has firaplact A rat. 
air., parapa.
WHY PAY RENT?
whan yaa caaM ha payinp far 
this 2 hR Hama an camar lot w. 
RM parapo. Law Taans.
MOVING UP*
is aasy in this I  hR hrich in 
KontwaaR w-astra spacial
Racarafinp. Thirtias.
TURN OVER A NEW
L E A F m h m m m m b
A mava into this 4 hR hm. in
Caliapa Farh —  haavtifally
lanRscapaR.
TIME FLIES
A hatara any mart paas hy laah
at this 3 hR hrich w. Ran-FHA 
AppraisaR.
F O R S A N  SCH O O L  
DISTRICT ^ ^ ^ m m
A a hip, vrali hapt hrich homo an 
1 acra, 3 hR. 2 hth, hams A 
corrals.
GROWING FAM ILY?!
Than yaa naaR ta saa this 4 hC 
tW hrich hm. in Farh Hill an

HOME 
MENT ■

IM P R O V E -

won't ha nacassary whan yaa saa 
this immacalata homo w. law 
apaity. 3 hR, 2 hth hrich an 
carnar fancaR lot.
R A T H E R  F IG H T  
THAN SWITCH?"
Than yaa havan't soon this 3 hR 
hrich an camar lot. FrkaR in 
taans A avaUahta immaRiataty.
TIR E D  OF C ITY  
U  VING? M M ^ M M
Saa aar 3 hR hrich w. rat. air

CoahomacanR. an vy acra 
Schaal District.
STOP LOOKING F O R l
L A N D k M
Wa hava 24 acras w. 2|
A saptic tanh aa tha DarRtn City 
Hwy. LHtIa Dawn.
INFLATION*
hasn't laachaR this 3 hR, 2 hth, 
homo wstana firaplaca 
Tntns.
SORRY YOU LE F T  
THE FARM * <
T m  c m  rickktafk HMt taklliik 
M k Me > kB. 1 kMi krtek k a m  
ikrrkkkkkB ky 74 kcrkt k* k**k 
IkkB, kickt. wktar B U i m tM ra l

V A L U E
CHANGE
•  ykk CM I

D O E S N 'T

hay a 3 hR hrich 
in Rfashinptan Fiaca hapa 

Ran w. Hraplaca, pricaR 
Thirtlat.
THE BEST FOR LESS"
an hrich 3 hRr 2 hth, now rat i 
now shop carpat, htf In O-R, H 
sparhlasi

OLE* YOU’LL LOVE IT i
iROcatlva homy w-thaf 
airy tsatlap, massiva tarn Ran 
apans ta caantry hH, 4 ar S hRs. 
$ars.
FAM ILY PRIDEv
Draat 4 hR 24y hths spaclally 
RaslpnaR far lrp family, 
spaca hay at $44,444 HIphlhnR

EXCEPTIONAL FIND"
in Rasirthia RRwarRs
yaw crpt, 3 Mp hRs, Mp family 
•*m, sap Hv rm, hit m hH. Tha ana 
/aa'va waltaR farl 142,544.
NEWLYWEDS?«
Sas this naat 3 hRr In FhrhhHl w- 
all now cpt, parapa. Onty 
$14,444.
REFRESHING!!
That hrh 3 hRr 2 hth li 
in" canR. Haw cpt, now cahinats, 
now paint. MUn Rn FMA ar VA.
INDIAN HILLS!

4 kBn. tVt MIM, Mk Bk w-B-

RARGAIN HUN’TERSi
frkk NUt kM takt. 1-i krk ckCMC 
tal w-Irktk tkkf. (iy,Mk kr kM I

CORONADO H ILLS '
—LtvMy takiWUkkl, IkM Ml 
l- l-l. MM Bkk w^ryl, farBkk I

OLDER. BUTBETTK i
Ml BkilikW, t  kktk kBn, I  MM I 
kBn. ke LB -0 «e. kkl tm. Baa, 
BM cay. u lB i Bret B cp4. M Tt.
T O E U L ’n M A ’rEt I
Bm ■tretam IriBIMiiiH, 4.1.1, { 
n kWtB eta ta BCk,
M Tt.
MAS’TERPIECE! <
m a6k̂ F̂ r̂ ŝâ ns —a i
aenk. bib  4 kB. 1 kta krk w.aB | 
Mw kkiraf yaiKB t « k» « 7- ***'•.
E X C IT IN G  CON-1 
TEM PORARY'
w-VNt O b B ikyN, 1 kB I  BNk I 
rai. kir. NtaM Ikk. M 'k . 
FH 80RVA
kk Bm Im k  I  kBr w tm , kaBayl 
BMi, kick cpI. takkk.

Hr iForSolc A-2

FOR SALE By Ownac: Four badroom. 
two bath, formal living aoR dining, 
huga Ran and firaplaca, swimming 
pool. 2400 Parkway. Call 243-3527.

NICE THREE Badroom, hrich and 
staal siding, insuiafad, rafrigaratad 
air, cantral haat, two baths, fancad 
backyard, storaga. 4111 Dixon, 363- 
1711.

$1 D O W N
If you qualify for an 8 per 
cent VA Loan. New 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick. 
Fireplace and built-lns. 
Drive by 3616 Parkway 
then call collect.

Ben O’Neal-915-949-8541 
or call your favorite 
realtor.

Mb i P B r S u l e A-2
FOR SALE By Ownar: TKrtk 
badroom, two bath In Kantwaod. 
Cindarbiack fancad backyard. Cali 
363-4347.

BY OWNER 
(Moving to Dallaa)

Llha haw aftar baint camplataly 
ram adaltd. Naar Coilaga,
Washinptan 81am. A H.S. Latsaf 
cahinat spaca in Irg. hitchan. 
Haw carpat thru-avt. 3 BR, i B 
w-garaga; Irg. fancaR yard w- 
trait traas.

1502 Tucson 
267-6076

BY OWNER
M U  CORONADO HILLS 
SPACIOUS—4-BDRMS 

Cwtam kvilt krlck, 1 Wk, tarmal living 
m m , rntranck tayar. Ban with 
CktMkBral ckillnf 4  Nraelact, M44 m . 
ft. plin BkuMk fa rak « canvartaB ta 
tarn# rown. Many unvtual taaturti 
iKluBlna tcrtkM B In carpataB patl«.

CALL 263-6109

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I Independent!

Brokers 
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

HILLSIDE BRK
Ftrfact sch araa. You will lavs 

this unusual alac-MMn, hH-, bar 
sap Ran. ail sparkling frash A coal 
sun parch, farraco A shady hhyd.
3- h. 2-hths. Fratty tntry, liv-Rinp 
Ramands a 2nd laah. La $34's.

TWENTIES
TanRtr cart shows in this 3 ar 4 
hdrm all crpfd. 2-tlla bhs. Fanai 
Ran, hlt-in kit A spac Ring arts 
avar-iking many fruit traas in a 
priv-hhyR. Rafrlp-air far Hat, Hot 
Rays ahaad. unusual handy utly 
rm. +  stp rm in Rhia gar. Saa 
toRayl

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carafully chasan A cust-hit. 
Lga rms thru aul this attr hrk 
hama. Is parfact In many ways, 
wh-shops, axtra car spac. 1-acra 
fncR. Fine watar wall. TIm t is just 
right ta harvast Ownar's fruit, 
nuts A straw harrias. $37,544.

SCH PROBLEMS????
Oat ioc-nowf Farsan, Elbow sch 
bus stops at your dr. This is a 
comfort to know A manay savad. 
Lpa livahia 3-hdrm, 2-hth. Homa 
an spac grounds. Doing for $13,444.

PARKHILLSCH.....
4- hdrm. stop dwn ta this attr 
flagstona dan-haatiior firapi, hli- 
in hit. Lga liv A sap D-rm. Just 14 
rms -f 2 B's. Cyciana fned. Stg. 
$24,$44; $4« par cant an laanhal.

PARKHILL TWO Badroom, dan, ona 
bath, utility room, traas, fancad. 
saparata dining. $2,000 aquity 263 
2723.

^  Brunda 
Rllfay

263-2103
NEED SPACE? $11,000

1 bih of sch, huga sunny L A D-rm. 
crpt. sap dawn dan naxt fa hit and 
handy utiy rm. Stops ta Daiiad 
sch. La dwn to good cr. $144 mo.

PERFECT FOR 2...
tamitias, an spc-corn. $34,644. 
immac thruout tha t rms 2 B's. -f 
( 3-rms nicaly furn guast hama).

COMM BLDG
in axe frontaga. Idaal
p a r k i # A I Q  spaca for athar 
busin w V .  La dwn pm- 
t..-Ownar financa ta good cr. 1st 
tima aftarad. $14,544.

NEEDOFFER
axtra iga homa 2Vi bths. ta mava 
off lot. Ndwa fioars... many ax- 
tras.

TWOSTORY
4 H u g w  ^ ite |  4-acrts,
a b u n c C f  l l  U * r .  Farfact 
lac-to ztkw gar, crpt A
dr's...avar 3044 sg. H. $45,444.

COMM LOT
an Gragg. 115 ft front. Bic- 
buy...call now.

l.AKfiE PRETTY 2
Bd. homa, Oualtty crpt, drapat. 

Iviy sunny hit., new Corning top 
range w wida evan, dishwashar A 
dryar. Oaraga attach workshop. 
HOME'S Immac. A in aic. cond. 
tt,040.

MUST SELL — Thraa badroom two 
bath, dan, fancad backyard. Two 
blocks from AAarcy school. Call 363- 
40t7 aftar $: X.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
103 Permian BuiMing 263-1663 or I

263-17411
LeeHBOB.GRI 267-56101
Virginia Turner. Broker ......... 263-21981
Sue Brown. Broker ........ 267-62361
O.T. Brewster Commercial te le i l
Ginger Ja mca....................................267-1 IS2.|
Caunie CbitIbou................ ......... ListhlE Aiefl

SKI I IN( .  m i .  s r i ( i \ ( .

HIGHLAND SOUTH AND CORONADO HILLS
HIGHLAND DRIVE — R«hi cl46S, axacutlv43baRrm,2hiiRanahalf bpth 
hpma, huga Ran, Hippl. anR stuRy. Cumpr Ipt, $65,444.
HIGHLAND D R IV I — TramanRius valua in this 3 hnRrm, hrich hama in 
HighlanR Snuth. BnautHul carpat, iargafarmal Mv. anRRfn. HkaRan arlth 
Hfppl., pratty pntia aH this far $43,444.
HIGHLAND D R IV I — Spanish tham t fhraughaui this spac lout hnHia, 3 
haRrms. t  hatha, living. Ran arlth unigua firtp l. Almast naw carpal, all 
athar amanltias. $46,g4i.
CORONADO AVR. — Charm 1s tha warR far this lavaly hama arlth aunkan 
family araa w-Nrapl, vary attractiva hitchan anR Rining araa. Mastar 
siRta anR athar baRraams attractivaly RacarataR. Ona af a hhiR, cuttam

CORONADO AV8. — IxRulaHa hama with Racaratar's tauch In this 3- 
baRraam baauty In CaranaRa NHIs. Sunhan family riam w-stiihlfig firapl. 
Kifchan, braahfasf araa, anR farm at Rin. nicaly lanRscapaR, $$S,gg4.

KENTWOOD AND WORTH PEELER
3714 CINDY LANE — Lush, axpaaslva naw carpat aRams this 3 bRrm, 2 
bfh brick, antartaining araa anR saparata larpa garRan. Only $M,S44.
27ig LYNN ~  FaHacttan In this 3 baRrm, t bath. Nuga raams, pratty 
carpat, bthns. walk In pantry, pratty yarR. 136,544.
2141 ALLENDALE — Batutlful gimast naw cantamparary hama an 
camar M . A-4lna frant, vary unigua Ran with maRam Hrapl. Vary nica 
Racaratars tauch in tvary rm. $34,544.
2713 LYNN — Dan't waH an this pratty 4 baRrm. Racantfy raRacarataR, 
tiv. rm. Ran anR Rining. calartm carpat, vary nKa hackyarR anR patla. 
FrkRR rH4H at $32,544.
24M ANN — 3344 tg. N. af ilvahfa spaca in this larpa hama an guiat at. 
acraas fram schaal. 3 htRrm I  hath. Farmal Hvlag, Rin, larga Ran with 
firaplaca. Nica hack yarR. $52,444.
1443 I .  34th — BatutHul, huga mastar baRrm, plus 3 mars larga ahas. 
Lavaly, llvahta Ran w-Hraplc4. Farmal Hvlng Rin, Mg uHlHy. $47,544.
2544 ANN — Alfnast naw hama with cathaRral calling In Nving araa, 
hitchan w svarythlnt- Fratty graan carpat, lat afgtRss far that apan laah. 
543,544.

PARKHILL AND WEST BIG SPRING
M l W. IMk — Hkkky Bar* Ml IM* I  MBrm, ar I  MBmi, waanatlaB Ban, H*. 
rm Bln, MH, MraaMta*t araa. Law n 't .
Taa w. I«H| — Caa« paal aaa* witM IM* tavaty I  kBrm, pralaMtawally 
B*c*ra>aB lavltk aniry ta Mat# Ban. tW,Mk.
M* W. I f  — Oatat canyaa k*MnB fMl* > kBrm., Immkcalata kama. Fratty 
yB., lartaMvakta raamt. tM,aM.
M l W. iM k— iMkar valaa, *aaar ham*, aniy M,tM , tar avar » M  *o. tt. at 
Knary, I  kBrm-l ka., Uv Bln Baa kraaktatt raam, Hraataca<a*araB p a ^  
4M WBtTOVBR —  wanBartal warmtk In tM* 1 kBrm. kkma, Ikroa llv liif 
araa. BMi., aica vB.. matt aap. •ll.kM .

COLLEGE PARK AND EAST BIG SPRING
1711 FUflOUB — Callata Park aalahkarkaaB tar *ata. N l«a krlck hama. 
Ban, Hv.. Bln, atllltv, pratty yB. law M**.
*M BIBOWBLL —  It yaa aiarch ta a Blttarant Brvmmar, MMa I* yaar 
kama. Ovan liaB UvMio, kata Ban-BHi, iM t parklne. camar tat. U t,M *. 
laik MOMRIMM — Matrit air l i  anIy aaa antra Mi tMI* I  MBrm. MrlcM. laaM
carpat, lana caaatry MWcMaa, ita ra fa . tavaty yB, camar tat Ml J N . 
I l l  JOtINtON — III.M k  May* IM* I  MBrm. Mama, Hr, BMi, •alcaMH., IMkap.

r.-i fiT & 'A  LANS — BiHtt-lns ggttra, hrich. Ran, RM, Hv., 3 Mg hRrms, 3 
bh. sthraga, Rauhls ciaadts. Only 535,444.
1443 MOERISON ^  Otn^ rtnt fhr htcauaa Mr hMy 117,444 IMs 3 hRrm, 
hrtch, BVta hrgghfgst nhth, prgtty cgrpgf. M et yR. Is ysurs.
ON ■ . 13th — A buy 4t 116,444, t  M f BRrm, iRTfi Hv. kHchin. RM, dtWty, 
CrN M s m .
B IB D M L L  LM. I I I . IM — I  baBT. I  BalB.

CO UNTRY HOMES
O IL MULL BO. —  UnBar M .«W  M r I  kBrm., Hv.. BMb HH, tata at HvMie

I I L V m  H U U L I —  M tl wanB al Iraaa tarraanB HU* aaacallva kama Ml 
•ka caaalry. I  kBrm*. tarmal NviBt. BMl  plt|ry«Biw. Baa. HaBla. caatam

ta ^MiOO mm Ota mmmmm tatata AAtaWVOgiiUV te WVvI, OTl ■■ W r W . VvTpOTw.
OMIL H M O  —  Dalaia kama an avar 1 acraa. larpa Hv -bMl  ipllt maatar 
•alta. I  kBrm, Ban w-tlraplaca, i  car tarapa. M t,lM .
COAHOMA —  Camar lal, I  kBrm, I  ba, kapaBan, tap. Hv. araa, braaktaal 
raam, aaw carpat tPraapkaat tH,M P.

DOUGLASS ADDITION
41M M KO N —  Partact tMW kama with 1 kBrm, Ban ar 11 
carpat lliraaikiat, Bln, Mca yB. I I  l,IM .
MBICALVMI —  Nawly rtmaBiBaB 1 kBrm, I  ba brick, ba 
carpat, amwlta* tata el eatraa. I lf ,7 * .
I 'M  HAMULTON —  I  bBrm, Ban, ain., BMi., Hv^ kaW Mh  
a llIC B N .
CMC PARKWAY —  I  bBrm., IW ba, Hv, Bla. kMcRaa, ala 
TIM* bMM la a Ima bkkaty I I M N .

FARM S
•LAM COCK C O U N TY  — TMaaraa M M . CMaaraali i .lIN p r .
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TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Ca*a RCalty M t-IIM
Kay Maara................................. 141.41(4
DMaras Cannan........................ 147-1411
Jeanette InaBprcM...................M l-lM l
Larry Pick.............................. Ml-Mia
O M A a tH n ... ............................141-1471
2100 SQ. FT.
al luxury • camtart taatura* Dan w- 
Hraplaca. P.I. Kit, Ral A ir, 1 hr A 1 b'«, 
OMa Oar Sal In Lavaty Waittrn Hill*. 
UpaarM't.
COLLEGE PARK
Uke naw 1 br 1 k Prick. Pormal 
DInInp A Livinp room*, Dan w-lovely 
•tune Fireplace, RM Air, OMa Oar. 
MIB44'*.
COUNTOY BRICK
an PavaB RB. ka* 1 Pr 1 B, Pormal 
Living, 0*n w-PirapInca, RM Mr A 
DM* Oar. LM*4 tn*4* In tanend yarB. 
tM,*4*.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Hss 3 Br 2 i .  Oar, Cunt H M t A Air. 
Largt Tragi A trim Lawn, FancaR 
yarR. MiR IT s  Law Equity.
EAST SIDE BRICK
FMturas I  Br, Lg Living A Dining, sat 
an guiat straaf A nica naighborhood. 
Mid taans.
VAORFHA
A iovaly 3 Br Erich w-cant H M t A Air, 
Frashly Faintad. Fancad yard, nM r 
schoals. $16,544.
MUST SELL
So tha prica it raducad on this 3 Br 
Erich w-Sunny Kit A Dining, Dan w- 
FIraFiaca, Cant Haat A Air, a must s m  
at$11,444.
SELLING VA
mMns nothing dawn an this 3 Br 1^ E 
Homa w-cant HM t A AH, Oar A 
Fancad yard. Lrg Dining A El hanga. 
MiR Taans.
A PRETTY DEN
w-Knatty Fina Fanaling, a Homay Kit 
mahas this 2 Er Homa a trM t ta s m . 
Spanish styla an aast siRa w-2 ipts. MiR 
Taans.
$1,000 MOVE IN
On this 3 Ar 1 B A Dan, Lovaiy CavaraR 
Fatia, Cant HM t A Air, Fancad yard. 
MiR Taans.
WE HAVE
Wvaral maB**t prlc*d 1A 1 Pr Ham**, 
lam* w-VA A PHA Leans avMlaM*.
HILL COUNTRY
wa hava Laha Front Fraparty and 
Small Acraaga Tra ct in Laha 
Buchanan At m .

HouMiFor te le A-2

tCAunty. Vt Mlnaralt. 'WrIII
laahtaR.
WELL LOCATED r«R rm ,'f W
stucca. RaRacarataR, partly I

HOMeeFtaPtele
FOR SALE: Thr** PaBroom home, 
SauHiwMl part M town, oarvant 
puartar* In rear, twp car akrap* wim 
storaga, m  baHi. Call 143 1474 or 147- 
I K l  lor appointment. __________

tarn. PaacaB. t7,M4.
I  W ARRRN R P A L R S T A t l
n  M iriae w rip kl S.M.SmUW |
I  T % l ^ l  147-SNI
■  147-7au

BY OW NER: Highland South. Thrud 
badroom, two bath, formal dining and 
living room, family room with 
firaplaca, larga covarad patio, 
baautiful vlaw, fully iandscapad. Ilia 
fanca, rafrigaratad air. 267-5117.

FOR S ALE By Ownar; Thraa 
badroom, ona bath, brick homa, nic# 
yard, fruit traas. low aquity buy. Call 
267-2756.

BY OWNER; Wasttrn Hills 3-1'/i-2. 
fully carpatad, 1.7M squara fMt, 
additional 61S squara fo ^  slab for 
patio or aRR-on, 144x134 foot cornar lot, 
wood foiKa, flowors, fruit and paean 
traas. UpparSX's. 263 7476.

THOUSANDS O FF Original Fricti 
Th rM  badroom, two bath brich. 
Formal living, dining, don. Covarad 
patio in yard full of fruit-ladan traos. 
2503 Lynn Driva. Appointmant: 363- 
0746.
F IN G E R T IP  SH O PPIN G Mahas 
paopla jump! Whathar your businoss is 
old or now, call Ann or Shorry fo gat 
your businass lumping, tool 363-7331

> DM VI DOWN this gulot, troo shadod kina to tho cutost, modom 
 ̂ country homo w-lorgost rooms wo'vo soon. Big, big, IBft. bdrms, woliln

> fll****' country kit, gobs of coblnols, builtins, ponolod dining rm, s
28 fl. liv rm, baautiful picture window. Roomy both 6 vonlly. Approx W 
acre. $15,995.

cDONAlD r e a l t y  ̂ '
111 I K i i mi . K Jiil . ( .r.
MIIMI  Jl.t IM.-,

 ̂ S900 DOWN A small closing costs (no down lo Vats). Lois of faoturas 
I for $17,995 3 br, 2 bths, gorags, fancad, eamrol haot-olr, nice neigh

borhood naar school. Pricad to sail now.
W H ATt —  choroctarisllo moka this homa look mora prafarobla them 
any nr IM prica? Its axtarlor brick baauty, court aniry, larroxo Ilia, 
spacious dan. firaplaca. roisad formal din rm t  Iron rolling, moslor brS 
polio viaw orrongamant, baautiful dacoroHng schamo, wood shultar*. 
axtra fooXrrat of canlrol vacuum tytlam, fan vanNlolad olHc for lowar 
ulllity bills, raf. olr, patio, dbl gor, 3 br 2 bth 1 much mvo. Saa this 
happy homa bafora daclding on any $40,(XX) lo IdO.CXX) homa. Wastarn 
Hill*.
SE.SOO AND 909. PAYMENTS Naotast 2 br w-trlpla oorpoH nr high 
school. Ponalad wolb, corpM, bar, canlrol haat. Low aquity.

 ̂ 4 B K M O O M I 9 DATHS Loiokforword to o sunshina brMkfosf avary 
morning In this anchomlng glossad-ln dining room looking ovar 
covarad polio. BaouNful axacutlvo homo, don, firaplaca, yard coHoga, 
brick fanca. Handy to shopping, church**, schools 6 coilaga. $40'* 
MOUHJ HOMES-AOBAtal Approx 1 oer*. panoramic viaw Irg. 
mobll* homa, axcallant dacorotlng, cqlhadrol roof, dly wir, nr 
Coahoma, IToanx.
O O A H O IM  BQ 400L —  Your family will lova thls3br 2blh brick on Vk 
ocr*. Raf. olr, built-in*, doubla corporl. No down V.A.
K IN IW O O O  Immodlola occupancy, 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl gorog*. 
baoutiful viaw naar school. $20’* No down VA. Small down FHA. 
POR9AN SCHOOL —  3 bdr 2 bfh, Irg six* bdrms, formal dining, pratty 
oorpat, firaplaca. $20,000.

M 7-A7A9
M7-7MS

A*Dty Man nail 
Elian loaU 
(Mac)7taCa ay 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

laaLaap
Kathy Mai  lap

9M-SS14
907-71Se

O IM E
' Ann Lane 
Karen Hughet —  
Dorothy Stripling. 
Lanette M iller....
DonYatea...........

I Pat Medley. Broker

. 267-2462 

. 263-6276 
267-6810 
263-3689 

.263-2373 
. 267-8616

302 1 1 t h Ploce WWWHBWBfflfflBfBIffiWI 1̂67-8296
gbErm. stucco to ba movgd. Nof bod for L, 0X6P64S

W A M N O TO N
■iVD.

Cuta ttona fmt. 2 bdrm cottoDa, naw point on outtida. Naadt toma 
work on insida.

A JO ta M

■ tA T lfT . Stova B raf. stoy in nica 1 bdrm on corn. lot. yja tojoo

A M FO ETtC H O O i Naw on mkt, nica 2 bdrm., mony full qrown traat, paeon A fruit. IO jODBlOO

M O U H IH O M I 1976 Modal, 2 bdrm, VAt bth, claon. I I M t O O

M ik M aO N n. SpoilaM 2 bdrm, dan, naw cpt., dbla. lot, baout. baomad patio. ii,7ata00

N .M O N TK B U O Good buyl 3 bdrm., kg. lot, 1 VS biks. to Khool. ii.ootaae

PORSAN S040CX 2 bdrm, all rador>a on insida. naw cant, hoot, 2 watar waHt. ia.aoR.BR

OOLRTBT. Kantwood ScK Dist.; lat ownar's loss ba your gain on dorlir>g 3 bdrm, 
nicaept Good aquity buy.

lEaEOEaEE

avcA M O R itr. Kaapcool in raf. oir. 2 bdrm, baoutifully dacorotad inaorth lonas. IA jROOjRD

MARCT 104001 Toba paintad Wilt go FHA or VA. Sbdrm, 1V̂  bth. 1EaBOE.EE
R. I9TH Will sail baiow opproisoll Spic 'n spon 2 bdrm, dan. Graot bk. yd. 

Wrkshp
1TJ8E.EE

H01BW1 tT. Immad. poss on 4 bdrm., 1 Vb bth, sap. util. rm. Graot for Iga. fomily. 1 7 4 0 M 0

M U W tT. Naw listing Nica 3 bdrm, 2 bth plus ottoch. gor. Nica traas. potio. 17JM taD

D A u n a a r. Suparb i  roomy 2 ^ r m  in Edwards Hgis. Cvrad patio raochas alt way 
ocrots bk. Good closats. Stova stays.

iejBee.ee

MORRMONar. Stortout w. naw watar haotar, cpt, roof A air cond. 3 bdrm. 1V« bth., sap 
utiirm. gor.

is.aootaR

0OUO1A8 ABO-M.
■ 1

Brick 3 bdrm, IV4 bth, naat os 0 pin. Extro nica yd. w. gos grill A cvrd. 
potio.

IRJOOtaD

POUOtAB AOO'N. On Dixon, ^ida of tha ownars, oil radona on insida w. gxtro spac. 
louchas. Brk., 3 bdrm, 2 naw bths. Extarlor to ba pointad.

90.000taR

JONBROnORO. Vt acre salting for 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Iga uHl., 11 frull traas aitaDOtaR

JOtIMRONaT. Ofdar A rorr^ling, 3 bdrm stucco plus goroga opt. Hos baan opproisad. ai.aRi.RR

WAaaONADO'N. Owf>ar hos radona oil 3 bdrm, 2 bth. A bit. in kit. w naw cpt A vinyl. 
Brk., goroga. Nica

aaaiiwiir*

O O U aM FAR K Bright A oiry, 3 bdrm., dan Stova A dl^wohr., Fniod dan. FHA, VA, 
Conv. or aquity buy.

tE.EOff.ffe

D M m  fT. Raf air in 3 b<^m , dan BH. in dshwshr, FHA opproisad w. toon corrv 
mitntant of I22.7S0. $1CD dwn plus closing.

llA S D .D e

WABBON ADD'N. Must saa to oppraciotal Dorling 3 bdrm., 2 bth., sap. dining or study. 
Dacorotad baoutifully.

aBADtaRD

CBMTEAL
lO CATION

You con hova claon 2 bdrm. IVb bth, dan w. frpl., sap. dining, raf. olr, 
dbla carport for only

R ATUM BT. Good buy for 3 bdrm. 2 bth., gor. A pri vota yd. SAAOtaM

WASSON a o d -n : Farfaction is noma for this 3 bdrm., IVo bth. brk. on corrv loT Lviy 
grounds w. frKod araa for gordan A fruit traas. DMa corport.

a7.IOR.RD

O ID  taAN. ROAD LvIy. 2 bdrm brk. on 2 ocra*. Fruit traas, 2 wall* bom, corral, 6 wkshp. a D .H 6.00
COAHOM A "SFACE r  sloroga conTt ba baotan In 3B3rm!71VS bth. on 2 ocrao. Ovar 

2000 sq. ft, baout. cobir>at work.
01A0D.0D

B W AR D R H O n . Two story oldar homa which hos baan radona w. naw custom kN., cpt. 
or>d tot. alac. haot A raf. ok. Ownar will considar offar.

ai.BRD.aR

F A W W A V 3506 is oddrass. Or. by A you'll wont to saa thg lviy. 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Dan 
w. frpl. gor., oaoss st. fr. golf courta.

aa a r r .ro

KtalTWOOO Naw listing A naotar 4 bdrm. ISk bth homa you won'tfindl Lga. dining 
rm. Fonlottk dosats. Dork rm.

a T A W A D

R M TW O O P Huga Ivg. rm., baouNfully dacorotad. 3 bdrm, pki* hobby rm. Bit. Mi kit. BR.BDR.aR

NR.OOLIADJR. E. 30lh 3 bdm\ 2 bth w. 2161 sq. ft. Ivg. rm, dan w. frpl. Mg ploy rm. Raf. 
ok. Much cutboppad.

WABibOD

KM TW OO D On Cantral Nr. naw 3-2-2 plan. CxcallanI aquity buy. O-R, dshwshr, 
dtspoaol.

DO.WDAD

V K X V S T. 4bdrm., IK  bth.bfV w. dbla.gor. Blt.-lnalac. kit. Raducad to IBARD.RD

W O R T H P R U SpoHa«, naw cpt. in $>$>2 brk. Dan w. fraa tlond. frpl. On woiar wall. 
Ftatty yd. w. iMafnca. Don't missi

O tA M u iS

I .M T N Trantforrad ownar sod lo sail Ihl* roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth. on W ocra juslat 
adgaoftown.Dan-kll. ls42x15Vk.Farm. Ivg M y  ground* Appralsad.

m a m a s

WEBnENNHAB Botha 1st ownar of this shiny naw, 3bdrmy2btfi brk. IgB. fotti. rm.lvfy 
viaw fr. cvrad pofle.

RAADtaW

BDERADDE MDTB*
Ovar 6000 sq. ft. in huga ashita 2 story homa. 6 bdrm., 3 btK 2 frpl. A 
•laal for only aSADDAD

MLVaiMRtaJ 10 ocra saning for big, baoultfvl brick horn* 4v. 2290 sq. ft. Naw tal. 
aloe, haot 6 rof. air. Bora, kannal.

aO A M A D

1 A C B iA O l A INVISTMIMT PRCFIRTV

SANDt SFRWWS 7 dlffaram plol* 1 ocr* lo 7. RosMIctad bldg. sll4* M .1 M ta S 4 A M

N O IA N Lot fmts. Nolon through to Oellod.
— ■ . . . . . . .  . . i . ...........

1A66AD

w .a w 1.24 ocra lol In prim* comm. ion*. 2 b ld gi j II.ID D A D

LAKI AAWtlAR Ldi* wotarfrnl w. 4 bdrm, 3 bth furn. cabla tostfier wNI carry paper* aaAROAS

S M W A T t e Buy 1 ocraarmero, |l 900 par ocra. Telol llocilNasllkigfsr 97ADDAS

9033 ocra* 40.3 Ml cuk. Favad on 3 sMs* i 6T A M .M

nOO bik., lolsBlhru lOw. 3450aq. K  offlc*bl6 - yi>m.M

am) O F THANKS
To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes, food and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our father, 
John Masters. A special 
thanks to Chaplain Clayton 
Hicks for his comforting 
words and to the doctors and 
nurses of the VA Hospital for 
their kind attention.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Masters 
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Vollmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

Masters

Houses For Sale A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry............. 3-2591-71
Rufus Rowland, G R I. .3-4480
Kristi Perrow___ _____ 7-3160
Joyce Me Bride............3-4582

PRICE REDUCED
$3x444 for quick salt. 2 Bdr homo on 
Carl St. Rof. air cant hoat, carport. 2 
lots.
TWO BEDROOM
Flus Ron. Lovoly carpot thru-outi 
immaculato. Only $12,400.
WIDE OPEN SPACES
2 M r homo, many oxtras. Good fruit 
troo4. nico yard. $10,500,
DOUGLASS ADDITION
3 BRr A Ron. 3 B. Largo kit-dining, 
4omo furniturt. Nico for largt family.
SILVER HEELS
16.4 gcrM. Boautiful viow.
3 BEDROOM 113.500
Nico noithbofhood, ntaf A citan. 
EitahllshodiMn.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 M rm . 3 B. formal L-R.. diningroom, 
hilt-in hitchon, includtt rtfrigorator, 
Rtn-fpL carpttod, drapod. rof. air, 
covortd patio, oquity or now loan.

SILVER HEELS $42*500
Ovor 2.444 4q- H. 3 M rm .. 2 b. roomy 
bilt-in kit. largo dtn-fpl, L.R. AD R. 3 
car carport, good wall.

NO a T Y  TAXES
And Forton achooH plus factor» on 3 
BRrm. 2 B. largo clotots A ttorago. 
DM. carport. $22,540.
NEED TAX SHELTER?
Try  ront proportyi Tvro good ontt 
duplOK $14,540. A two furnitfitd 2 
bdrm. houtot. $14,500.

C O O K  & T A LB O T
1900
SCURRY

CAUL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072 
FIREPLACE LOVERS
will admir* III* clastic kssuty that 
makes IMis hems hsarth-cantarsd dsn 
t  |dy I* rsisi in. Bvt m ars sniy on* si 
many laaturtt tprsad smsna thsis 7, 
reams end 1 kslht. *11 kuill.int rshg 
air. csvsrsB patio end isnesd. on 
Harvard.
“ A ROOM OFM YOW N ',
tho Rroam of ovary child maha it com* 
truo. with this tour bodroomt, larga 
kftchon. foM  tardon arta,-fonetd. 
Tot»l$11.7$0.
PA R K W A Y  —
3 BEDROOMS
1$h tilo Mtha, 13x17 hitchon, taparatv 
don, carpotod and drapod (ipic A 
span) FoncM.
RUNNELS — $10,500.
2 axtra largo boRroomt, I5xu living 
room, aoparato Rining room, »unny 
yoflow hitchan.
SOME OLD GALS STILL
hava what it tahti —  cam# looh at thi& 
charming alRar wiRa porch.
It wil* I I  ng room hat
firogh room, largo
kltchOt ^^..sM w om t, corntr lot. tilt 
foncM anR for tho groan thumb a 
boautifiH hot houst.
DIXON ST. — MUST SELL*
ownar hat movoR, from this 3 badroom 
(Brick) carpotod, drapod, buiit-int, 
carport, ttoraga. tilo fancad.
H ACRE
off MiRway RR. —  Total $1000.
"Tha racammanRatiant af tafitfitd 
ciiantt ora our graatait tatiifaction —  
anR our batt taurcat af naw butinatt."

Castle

lOOOVlnep 
iVally a  CUffa Slate263-2069

SFRI HD IS Mar* In this Ipsclous 
1 a, 1 a, dsn svsrisskina * 
MSdutilvl yard w FIrp, tsstslully 
carpdtdB w-Wall papar. Law 
i r * .

CLD SP TO  C O L L iO P  —  
Catlam BH I  a, 1 a, Dkl Oar w 
PH. apt aM*vt.

MANSION HIODPN on Hw 
tavtiy 1.1 ac. 4 a, 4 a, Dan, Pltl 
Nm, F r Liv A Din rm w-aHIcv. 
Im au canapa alt*. A K**l buy 
kl taBay't prlc**.

M UST IR L L  Ntal 1 P, I P, Rtf. 
A, Wsrsh, met a«H* Nbrh.

I  IT O R Y  LOVPLV atatr h*m*. 
Ckmar lal, IBaal Pus. Lac.

Jackie Taytar l*J-*77$
lal-Mll

■■■mTIWflLV
DIFFERENT 

4 Br, 2 B Home, Formal 
L iv ing -K Den w- 
FirexUce. Large Screen 
Porch providea Sum
mertime view of 
S w im m in g  P o o l.  
Privnte nren. Mid 40’a.

LA CASA 
REAL ESTATE 

_________263-U66________

Lal lomaana alta Ba tha worki Read 
Hid "W hd't "WTid’' stcllon In 
CtattHloB.

BES1

ClatoFHw 
MAryFsVbui 
NaBIO Wgfeb 
OrlogRo Kata

MIDWAY:
Bxtro-if I  bm

wHBwaii.
REDUCE]
Ta $I5«444. t 
fatal alactrtc.
ROOMY:
l-kBrm krlck 
carpart.

E Q U IIX :
NIcal C f

U V E I N C
Saa Ikl* 1 ta 
carpataB. Ctai
MOBILE I
S spaca* wHh 
IsncsB yarB*

ON REBE
4 If. MBrm 
Hraplaca.
PERFECl
far ratIrM  i 
yorRd corpai 
canditian.
STARTER
2 bRrm. If hH,

BEAT TH E  R 
Salat First Ini

19:
AllM

1975
Four I 
factor'

All tad 
By Lin

Power
swivel

JM



T ’  » » «
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HANKS
nds, neigh- 
I we wish to 
ncere ap- 
yrmpathetic 
iful Horal 
and other 
ed to us at 
xir father, 
A special 
lin Clayton 
comforting 
loctors and 
iospital for 
>n.
.H. Smith 

Masters 
i. Vollmer

A-2

. 3-2591-71
rRI . .3-4480
_____7-3160

3-4582

cs I f
D
Bdr homt on 

tot, carport, 2

‘pot thru-outi

CES
0$. Good fruit

ITION
rgt kit-dining, 
largo family.

tat A citan.

■H
, dining room, 
rtfrigtrator, 

>td, rtf. air, 
itw loan.

t2.500
I., 2 b, roomy 
L.R. AD.R. 3

% factors on 1 
t» A storagt.

TER?
«  good onts- 

furnisbtd 2

U B O T

( CALL 
267-2529

[iOMERY

f^ERS
c btauty that 
k-ctnttrtd dtn 
It's only ont of 
among thtst 7, 
Auilt-ins rtfig. 
id ftnctd, on

OWN” .
I makt It comt 
drooms, largo 
arta, - ftnctd,

chtn,stparatf 
apod (spic A

soo.
I, ISxt* living 

room, sunny

STILL
mt look at this 
'*^widt porch. 
I  ng room has 
'  room, largo 
orntr lot. tilo 
'ton thumb a

ST SELL,
thisSbtdroom 
pod, built-ins, 
cod.

llbOO.
s of satisfitd 
satisfaction — 
itw busintss."

263-4461
Rte263-206l

tils Ipaclous 
orlooklng a 
‘P, tasttfvlly 
Mptr. tow

L t lO S  
I, Dbl Oar w

IN on ttio 
B, Dtn, Ofst 
rm w-offict. 
A Root buy

I B, 1 0, Nof. 
NBrh.

oMtr homt.
I. Lot.

3AM77f
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ENT
e. Formal 
Den w- 
ge Screen 

Sum- 
lew of 

P o o l.  
ifld4«*s. 
lA
PATE
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h# worki Rood 
’* soctlon In

BEST REALTY
■I"’' ,>i.
I ..HU . i s h r •(;- ( JJ-

ClolorHw 
fNAry VodflNi 
NoBM W oldi 
o n t i i o * a «u i  
0*r«Miv HMOtrMfl

MM 44I
Uhitn
MM3**
M3-UU

MIDWAY:
■■rtra-tf I  km  brick. Levciv kit witk 1 
•VM Om . 1 bclh. te l. klr, I acre 
•rtlkiMlI.
REDUCED:
Tk IIS.«N. t  barm, alec kit, ret. air. 
tatal alactric.
ROOMY:
3-bOrM brick, Oan. Ik, batht, oaubla 
caraart.
EQ U riXSU Y

^ C j I  I I  ta t  cletati. 
phnea “ ^.n laaiorm .

U VE  IN COAHOMA:
$aa lbl« 1 harm 4  aaa, bum-in kit, 
carpataa. Claaa la achaal.

MOBILE HOME PARK:
S •ptcap pmh cancrata arivap 4 patioi, 
fancaa parap, traat 4  Mirubt. 4 tpacti 
rantaa.
ON REBECCA:
4 If. barm brick, 1 baHi>, dan 
Itraplaca.
PERFECT HOME:
Ipr ratiraa coupla. 1 barm, lancta 
yara, carpart with itoraga, cooa 
condition.

STARTER HOME:
2 bdrm. I f  kit, corpotod. tn ,5bC.

BEAT THE RUSH! Rood the Goro(.o 
Salts First In tht Clossifitd Stetion

P a n n tlU u h M A-S

Mellon aavan mllaa
J M ^ ^ lh a r . lljacraalnculflyallan.'yUl “? **• SSL'*»t*»r 4:H  at 147-0 (7  
Raallora. buroiam

A c r o n g o F o r ^  'H C S

tor  SAl^ Or iraaa: Wacraaon IS JO. 
^  watar wall. Call (t l5l “ t uni. 
Browmwoa.

H r ■ ToMwvc A-11
FIVE ROOM Whita Irama Iioum wllti 
lur^tura to ba movaa. Fratantly ttiraa 
•^ilti tost of courthouM on north 
••rvict rood. H3 72U.

MebBeHoBRcs A -12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW -UStD-RKONOITIONUO 
FR R l M U V R R V -tU T  UF 

- 4URVICa4LNCH0R(-F4RTS 
INSURANCR-MOVINa-FINANCINO 

FHA-VA-CONVRNTION4I. 
ItlOW.Hunr.M J47-U44

HILLSIDE 
T R A ILE R  SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
283-2788.263-1315 nights

WOULD LIKE To buy your mobllo 
homt if price it under U.OOO. Coll 915- 
573-9001.

USED SLIGHTLY 12x24 portobto 
building. Suitable garage, odd-o-room, 
etc. Delivered. Terms. 267 3469.

SPECIALS OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURT COUGAR X R 7
All Mercury-Factory Equipment $ 4 ,M 5

1 9 7 5  BUICK ELEaHA LIMITED
$5 ,39 5Four door, blue, dark blue top. All 

factory equipment

1975 LINCOLN MARK IV
All bictory equipment offered 
By Lincoln Motor Co. 9 9 9 9  •  •  •  •

1 9 7 4  M O N T E  C A R LO
$3,295Power steering, air, AM-FM tope, 

swivel bucket seats

19 73  LIN C O LN  M AR K  IV
Extra clean, low mileage $ 5 ,19 5

YOUR NUMBER ONE PROGRESSIVE 
CAR DEALER

JIMMY HOPPS TOYOTA
511 GREGG

MubOeHon % 12

A - 1 J N C .
Mobllo Hsnea  

A Recreatienini Vehfclea

Caaiaa Wayi lOa Watlaaal-Trallway- 
Fraa ip lr l l  Traval T r t lla r t-  
BfinnoBofo JAokor HohtoSa

FHA-Convontloiiel Finoiichif 

12-16 wMm , dodblo WMot* new A Mod.

Coll M  tyr ln fo r 496 1614
ormtitto-161 0906

Froo dof ivory, eot-op B anchors 
wHhm ISO mltos.

6120 W. Wall 
MMtohd, Ttxos

WANT TO Sotl your mobllo homo? Coll 
006637-4000. Brownfield, Ttxos for 
mort information.

1973 OAKMONT 12x60, TWO Btdroom, 
IVt both. Will soli fumishod or un- 
furnishod. $6,500. Call 393-5507.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U t iO . RBFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVA IL  "* 

FR EED ELIVERY A SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 363-0031

FOR SALE: Chickosho Trolltr Houst, 
12x60, total titctric, rtfrigtratad air, 
two btdroom. $5,000. 367 5603, 267 2179.

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B-1

PR IV A TE  BEDROOM lo r rant. 
Frivatt both and antranca. Prafor 
aldarly gantleman. 267-1790 for mora 
information.

F w W M A p te . ■ 6
TWO aCDROOM Ouplax for rani. 
Wklar ana Rlaclrlclty paia. Call SHI 
OirsnaJMGbn ar M74U4.

N ic g t y  FURNISHRP I.arfa  twa 
badroam auplax. Carpa4ad. Matura 
adWIt only. Na pata or dilMran. 4GS 
RunnaU.________ ______________________

SOUTHVANO APARTAMNT5: AlP 
Bait Raaa, affica h«ura •:0S4 t«S 
Manaty-Friaay, ( : 34 ll:bG Saturaay, 
7417111.

I Hr B4

llxM MOBILE h o m e  an privtfa lof. 
Cloaa la bait. To matura coupik. Na' 
dilidran or paH. $140 plu4 bllla 4nd 
dapotil. 243 J34l « 241.4*44.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS 
Watbtr, akr caaaniaalas, baatlnt, 
carpal, tbaaa traat ana lancaa ytra. 
TV Cik li,  all bilit txctp l bibctricity 
PbM ba tim t.

FROM $98 
267-5546

NICE SM 
paraen. Bll R EN TED working

nirry.

Confidential 
fTndrpendentl 

Buyer

CASH 
FO R  Y O U R  
D IA M O N D  

RINGS
x263~-2981)
>263-1771^

■ M M d a

■ OPPORTUNITY ■
H  Equal Oppartunity Dhtributursbip for Men and Women f l i  
H  a $3995 MINIMUM MVtSTMBn • NO SRUNG RfOUMD ■
■  •FkSTMOVMGnOOUCn aSIIKIlTACASMBUSMtU Z

aUNUMITBIGtOWTHPOTBITIM a ptOTECTB) ACCOUNTS ■  
H  aCOMPiniTMMMGPKOGUUN a NO nflllfN a NfOSSMY m  
H  Will Nat Intarfara aiMi Prasant Empleymant 9  
H  Due to a planned axpanaion program maior mar- |

■ chandiaing company with auccaaalul nationally ad- m  
vartiaad brand name producta will select Part-Tima B i  
or Full-Time Oialributora lor Ihia area. Savanty-yaar- ■  
old, one hundred million dollar company, ealls Ita 
producta thru auparmarkata, drug, diacouni, grocery H  

^  and convanlanca. atoraa. Distributor will service ^  
H  thaee retail atoraa regularly. Part-Time requirea 20 H

■ to 25 iMMira spare time par month. CPA reports S  
6120.00 and up poaaibla profit par day. Figure the H

■ incoma you daaira par month. ^
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. II you tarioualy wish to own H

■ YOUR OWN PROFITABLE DISTRIBUTORSHIP, than ^  
call lor an appoinimani to tea a complete Display ol H

■ Company Products. You owe it lo youraall to learn ■ ■  
more abwl Ihia lucrative opportunity today. This is a Bi 

■ ■  No Nonsansa—No Gimmick, Bonafida Offer and if H  
2  you are not sincere about owning your own businata B  
H  or do not meal the above financial raquiramanta, H  
2  let's not waste each othar’a lima. For intorvlaw: =
H  CALL TODAY THRU THURSDAY—SAM to 9PM. ■

■ Karl Grau b
915-694-7774 ■

H L  Holiday Inn. Midland, Texas J I f

i r S  HERE NOW!
T H E  A L L  N EW  D IES EL R A B B IT

JEIRY INVITES YOU TO COME BY AND TEST DRIVE THE NEW DIESEL 

VW RABBIT T O D A Y -EPA  RATING FOR THE NEW DIESEL RABBIT IS 

52 MILES PER GALLON.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF 1977

SUBARUS
A bM utH ul car iiwlda 
and out— a lot of m llot 
por gallon— IWA rating  
of 41 milos por gol.

A good soloctlon of 
colors to chooM from.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A GOOD USED SMALL CAR-CH ECR  OUR LOT 

T O D A Y -A  GOOD SELECTION-EACH CAR IS PRICED TO SILL.

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU INC.

a i lA W o M a r d a M -7 6 2 7

ANNOUNCEMENTSC

Un I Hanses B4 Help Wonted Big Spring (Tenot) Hnrold. Tuns., AAoy 10,1977 SB
THR6 E UDROPM. Tvxa bath brick. 
DouMa aaraa*. sns maaNi, Itttb and 
atptait. 145-7417, McOon4M R#airy 
Company.

THRES BEDROOM, tvmlva manN) 
laam. SIGG SaeoaH, silG mantn. Call 
M7441l,(:SaS:l(.

B-tS

VERY NICE Fumlahad two badraam 
moblla homo lor rant. WaWr, sat, 
cabM paid. SISG pliia dapotil. Call 241- 
Mb».

LndgeB C-1

STATED M EETINS. 
Staktd P la in  La d ft  Na. 
I t t  A.F. 4 A M . Tbvn- 
Bay May 12, S:M p.in. 
Wark Ifi th t M.M. 
B a g ra t .  V i t l f a r t  
wttcamt. 2rB B AAaln. 

$.0. Faulkanbarry, 
W.M.

T.R. AAarrit, $tc.

STATED  m e e t i n g '  
• fr ia t  LaBga Na.

~ aiiB A.M. Ut 
I ThartBay, 7:16 

V itiftrt wtlcamt. 
216t auB Laacatttr.

Kan GaHorC W.M.

S p e c ia l  N o U c e B C-2

SHOP TOYLAND For modal air- 
plantt, trains, raca sats anB ac- 
ctssorias. and AAadama Alaxandar 
dolls. 1206 Gragg, 263-0421.

L P E t A F o n n d 04

$100 REWARD

For rtfurn of missing diamand 
nacklaca and matchlag 
tarrifigs. RawarB payaWa attar 
oxpart tnspactfaw.

267-6023

LOST: SMALL rad ftm ala
Dachshund. Raward. John Lana. 1604 
Nolan.

Personal C-5

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-792-1104

LOSE WEIGHT softly and last wim X. 
11 Diet Plan $3 00 Raduca Excass 
Fluids with X Pal $3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

IF YOU Drink: It's your businass. Ifyou 
wfshtostop.it't Alcoholics Anonymous' 
businass.Call267 9144,263-4021.

C-8Private Investigator
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

Stata Licansa Na. CI339 
Cammarcial — Criminal Domaatic 

"STR IC TLY  CONFIDENTIAL" 
391 IW astH wyM . 267-5360 '

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: Family typa motal. Low 
down paymant Highway $0. Call 694 
6666 for mora information.

WANT TO Make $50,000 a year? Por 
sale or trade in booming Odessa, Ultra 
modern coin-op laundry. Call 1 915-337 
9379 or write owner, 1411 West County 
Road.'Odassa, Texas 79760.

Education IM

COOKS NEEDED. Holiday Inn of 
Sweetwater. Apply in person to Tom 
Shannon innkeepar. tntarstate 20 and 
Lamar, 236 6M7

PART AND Full time salts citfks. 
Matura woman prefarred varnon't, 
602 Gragg. _______

WANTED: W ILL Train with pay; 
Survayors, Talatypa Oparators, 
MachwilcS, Canrvonaars, Adminis 
tration Parsonnai, Fira Control! 
Computor. National Guard Enllstnrrant 
IS REQU1 RED — 91S 263-6601.

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Has a parmanant pasittan far a 
truck and haavy-Baty Hna 
machanic. Matt hava knawleBgt 
as a ganaral machanic. Fiva Bay 
wark krtah. Paid vacatian, in- 
saranca, andaxtrat. Cantact:

Rick BIgham 
Days; (806)872-8337 

Afters p.m. 
(8M) 872-8264

PLUMBERS 
BACKHOE OPERAIGR

Naw Canetrwetian 
Rapair

Gibaan Plumbing Co.
SM-TTS-attl 

S17414RI ftraal

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

FULL AND FART TIMR 
AT LRAST I4YRARS 

OF AOR
MINIMUM WAOR (t l.M b r .)

APPLY  IN PERSON 
1266 SOUTH GREGG

ARE YOU

Laahlai lar i malaymairt wNh 
tacarNy- vraHt ibarliis tra il. 
batfHaliiaNtR, aaM va «a llt « . a 
xbaWaaRa far yaar adtaRRad 
ikllH  M itida aiid bard aiarty If 
yaar ai»4amr It "yaa " Sta Mr. 
Calllai I4dy Rati 4Ui Strati.

Harris Lumber 
4  Hardware

Wa art ta  Rsaal ORRortaany 
UiaRlayar.

r-1

n'T-aniBifCBP MAinoRCssea 
ayaaaa la taka anr t,«ab>Nk«.' 
oUdaWM Call 14 4W . er -41 •»»'. 
mart Mfarmanda

M fV n n U d

X k lR N K W v -a V  . k L C - T k l C - A N  t q d
.mpariancad hc^'R 
BMIock fc*actr-r jî

V •>
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER cook for 
alBafly lady in cauntry homt. 
LIcknsaB drivar raguirad. Call 26?-
7926.

H ELP!!
I hava 1 labapafiings.

(1.) CamMnatian prastar A 
flnithar

(2.) inspactianSchackar
(1.) Altaratian parsan far 

man's A woman'* dafhlngr 
Exparlancad ar w ill train 
raspeitsihia parsan. 4$ haar 
waak, goad salary, paid 
vacatlafi A halidays, troop 
hespitelliatian, A athar com
pany banafits.

FASHION 
CLEANERS NO. 1

P.O. B ax lU t
M l WastWaH 

MMland, Taxas 79792

NOW INTERVIEW ING Far part t iit^  
waltrass. Apply in parsan, 9:00 a.m. 
p.m , HoliBay Innof BigSpf'Mg. a '
------------ ---------------  ' !•*

SECRETARY WANTED
Murt be mature, capable, dependable person. Dic
taphone experience a mnsL

•  Four day week •  Benefits
•  Pleasant work 

Apply In peraon or call 267-6327

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal Opportunity Employer

METAL
BUILDING
SALESMAN

Opportunity far tap salesman 
with young aggras^va firm in 
Lubbock araa. AAust hava at 
laast thraa yaar* axparianca in 
matai building solas and ba 
capaWa of managing antira 
aparatian. If you gualify, you 
can writa yaur awn tickat.

Sand resume to Bax 99S-A
in cara of Big Spring Harald.

IN S T R U M EN T  E L E a R I C I A N
and

P R O D U a iO N S  O P ER A T O R S
Amarlcan Magnasium Company it  soaking gualifiad applicantt to fill 
availaMa apanings in the OpWations Oepartmants, and Electrical 
Imtrumentation Oepartmant.
Opportunities for advancamant and athar banafits includa:

•G O O D  WAGES
•  RAID SICK LEAVE 

GMAJOR MEDICAL PROGRAM
•  RAID HOLIDAYS
•  PAID  VACATION
•  SHIFT PREMIUM

intarastad candldatas should apply In parson at tha Parsonnal Office. 
AMERICAN MAGNESIUM CO.

Rt. 1, P.O. Bax 666 
Snydar, Taxas 79569

(9U-S73-922S)
_____________ " A m EQUAL O PPORTUNITY E M PLO YER"

M lW W v W l e t
USED C AR  D EP A R TM EN T

C PA
Medium sixed West 
Texas firm needs two 
CPA's. Potential par
tnership or immediate 
partnership If certain 
requirements are met. 
Reply to Box 895-B in 
care of Big Spring 
Herald.

FINISH MICH Sekaol at homa. 
Diploma awardad. For fraa brochura 
call Amtrican School, toil fraa, l 900- 
621 9319.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted__________  f  »

llviltlAtULATE 
HEARTOF 

MARYGRADE 
SCHOOL

Is accepting ap
plications for teachers. 

Apply at 1009 Hearn 
or call 263-6012.

UNIVERSITY OF Taxa» Parmlan 
Basin Parmanenf position-Janitors, 
custodians, paintar, groundkaapars, 
and building mamtananct workers, 
interviews May 12 13. 91S-367 2305. 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
nurse's aides. Must be experienced. 
Apply in parson, 901 Goliad. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. ________

NEED TRACTOR Mechanics. Good 
pay, good hours, vacations, major 
medical hospitalixatlon family in
surance included. Call (906) 972 5961 or 
(906 ) 972 3416 or con>t by Woody 
Implement, Lamesa.

UNIVERSITY OF Taxas Ptrmian 
Basin career position grounds 
supervisor. Residence and utilities 
furnished Degree in related field or 
three years work experiance. inter 
views May 12-13. 915-367 2305. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

YMCA Needs arts and crafts in 
structor for summer program , 
gymnastics instructor, maintenanct 
man and recreation halpar Also 
babysitter 9 00 12:00. Apply in person 
at YMCA.

SHEET METAL 23 inches xJ3 Imtiet 
X .009, aluminum. 1000 diffarant u ^ .  
Roofing, patching, pig pans, ihaBa>F 
etc. 25 cants each or 5 for $1 a rS iS pgr 
m  sheatt. (Big Spring Harald. 71)! 

,^urrv.9:00f.m .-^90p.m . dally

AVON
Make top money selling 
wo r l d - f a mo us  Av o n  
Products. Flexible Hours. 
Call Dorothy B. Christensen, 

Mgr.
Telephone No. 263-3230

•b 

*
-X
*  " K e e p t h a t G r e a t G M f e e l l n g w i t h G e n ^ e G M P a r t s ”  k :

X 1 5 0 1 1 .4 th  '  S47-7421 ♦;
*  m i  1477 TAOS O N lA C H  9
*  eA S S IN O ia  CAB SOLD. *
:  " B IG  C AR  B A R G A IN S " t
J  1976 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, J  
^  power brakes, power steo-ing, 18,000 miles, factory?
?  air. Stock no. 230....................................... J6 .4  4M.980 *
^  1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio, ?  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,'factory y.
^  air, 45,000 miles. Stodt No. 639 ...........  .............$3,380 ^
-X 1975 DODGE 4-door station wagon, V-8, AM-FM 
.X cassette, heater, power steering, power bndees, fac- ^  
•X tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock ^
■X No. 201.........................................................#.».|3,960
-X 1974 OLDS CUTLASS, Four door V8, radio, heater, op- 
X power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, x ,  
X vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 234 ...........4 4  $3,480 4i>
*  1973 OLDS ROY ALE 88, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, 9 '̂ 
^  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 -X <
*  miles. Stock No., 649 .......................................... $2,360. 9 ',
■X 1973 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, 9  >' 
'X radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory 9 .  
-X air, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 633 ............................. $2,280 9
*  1172 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, X
*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering -X

and brakes, M,000 miles, Stk. No. 147..................$1,980 4
*  1970 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — V8, radio, 9  • 

heater, power steering, power brakes, f a c t ^  air, 9 '
'V automatic, bucket seats, 64,000 miles. S to^  no. 9. .
•V 232A................. %................................................ $1,380 9 ';
*  197$ UNCOLN CONTINENTAL Town Coupe, V8, ♦  , 
-X automatic, AM-FM stereo tape, power steering and h  ' 
X brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt, cruise, split seats, -X; 
4  electric windows, electric door locks, 14,000 miles. Stk. -X
X No. 276 ....................................................... .^.^$9,780 9̂ ^
■X 1976 PON'HAC GRAND LeMANS, V8, factory air, ¥  
~X radio, power steering and brakes, bucket seat, -X 
¥  automatic, vinyl rocf, 13,000miles. Stk. N0.22O4  $5,i80 X;

i  "SMALL CAR BARGAINS': f
*  X.
X  1974 CHEVY VEGA 2-door sedan, 3-speed, radio and x.*
X  heater, nice little car. Stk. No. 181 .....................$i.»60 x " ;
X  1976 CAMARO, AM-FM stereo cassette player, 6 X ' 
X  cylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock x* 
X no. 198 .......................................................4 4  4$4.890 X - ’
*  1976 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio and heater, air-X;.
*  cond., -̂apeed, 17,000 miles, Stk. no. 665-A 4  4  4$*.*•• * :^

X See mar Selectlua of over (36) used Pickups 'X>
*  I974-lt75-l$76, at Pollard Chevrolet. *■ '

On fhase eora
we offer e 12-month or 12,000 milt 

100% * *  WARflANTr on tht Engint,
_ _ Trtntmittlon tnd DMftrtntltl. (LImIltd.) _

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED AiOO-StOO 
five days a week. Typing 60 wrords b 
mlnutt. Ask for Mr. Craddock, H7 
526$.

BIG SPRING 

A  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
IM  Ftrn ila* BMt.

MJ-tSM

CASHieR,0HtC44il».l*c«IC4 . Ml 
s u c n e T A n i e s - s t v i r i i  
iim U4e...tlw rtlitiiU  a  ty s ln t 
MCM4WV B X C lkLB N T
SOOKKUBFBU.AvW m W n# OPBN 
B IN  OFFICB.SMS tyflllS

............MM-4-
.B i r . I44t tyR lt t ....................... OFBN
TRAINBBS-Nm U MV4r4l. C4. l»«H
•rab i........... ..............................MM-F
s x e c .  Iac-H 4 4vy  iXerflwM-lyFliie. 
UCM (M ltlw i a x C U L L B N T

SAkBS-kAcal Im lM  Ml44. T4A
M tlt lM ......................... BXCBLLBNT
ACCOUNTANT.04«r44, t ip .
MCMMry ...................... BX C U LLB N T
M A N A B B n arvc iry tiA .iM C  ASMM 
eneeul retueeslMlity M M -f
BkBCTBICIAM-BliR. 4 iM tt. LM4l.
M l-N in*..................  OFBN
M B C H A N IC Tr4Cttr 4Mm I kMk-
i r i i ia S ........................................n x e
THAINBB-S.S.A. <4(f44, r4C4M
trau. Bm. S4cX ( iw »M ..............OFBN

lUFanviSO R -Lacal I•rf• WaB ca. 
Bac. ira la a t i.......................... OFBN

WBLDBR WANTBO Far Niep woHi. 
Call J43 iai^; altar S : »  F.m- MJ-TIM 
far Mara Inraritiatlaii.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T T H E C AR  FDR YD U

1976 BUCK LIM ITID  4 DOOR —  Blue with blue vinyl top, split seats of 
matching blue velour, AAA-FM stereo tope, air, power windows and 
seats, (k>or locks. This owner trades twice a year to hold down miles; 
sitting on a brand new sat of Michelin white tires and with only 22,000
actual miles...........................................................................................$7,ieSi
1976 OLOSM OBILI 91 R IO IN C Y  COUPS —  Beautiful beige with 
brown vinyl landau top, air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
windows, seats, door locks & AAA-FAA stereo tope, 7,700 actual miles and ^
a local owner you con talk t o l ............................................................$6,995
1975 5UICK ILBCTRA LIM ITID  —  Four door horcitop, beige with brown 
vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o local cor
that we sold new, 45,000 m lies and lots of good mi le sle ft..........$ A e e5
1975 CADILLAC C A iR IO L fT  COUPS DSVILLS —  Bright burgondy red, 
white top with red velour seats, whitewall radial tires, fully equipped, 
AM-FM stereo and tope, power windows and door locks. This is also o 
local cor and has really (Men pampered. 24,000 actual miles. $7,495 
1974 B U K K  M VSRIA —  Brown with brown vinyl top, ton vinyl bucket 
seats, AM-FM tope, power windows, seats, and dcior locks, air con
ditioner and rood wheels. This is o local cor we sold naw and has 45,000
miles........................................................................................................$4,295
1971 CHSVBOLST K IN O tW O O D  S TA TIO N  W A O O N  —  VB, automatic 

{transmission, power steering and brakes, radio, tinted gloss and white 
itires. A  local cor, one owner, and 45,000 mllaa. Blue-white top . $1,995 

M IW  A N D  U l ID  CABS
A B R IV IN O  D A IL Y . . .  C N K K  O U R  LO T lA C N  D A Y !

JACKLEWI5 
BUICK-CADILLAGJEEP

" JACK L  
m S w r ^

JACK LfW ISKffPS T H S a a tr ... MfNOLaSAliS T N fR S tr '
owsas-TSsa

mmLummmmm m
f/
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6-B B<g Spring (T«xa$) HTalcl, Tu t., AAoy 10,1977 “ n iih iU  Hinii

^ c ip W a iit e d l F - l

SALES MINDED Lftdy. »h «rp  p«r- 
‘ MKWlity, ««nNKi a* ormnch manppar. 
. WIM tf tin. Oooti pay. 3M*.

Hya^NTCO NJR*'.Epy for
First ArM m o'y or Gi d C w ^p oy  CaM 
H/ 7P71or 247 7214.

WOMAN'S COL.
C k ild C a re J-3

BABY SITTING In my homo. No ogo 
Nmit. For moro informotion. coll M7- 
F294

l e w l i «

W«LL OO Ironmg — Pickup and 
Mlvary. tl.7S •  dotan. Alw, will do 
altparlancad tdwlnil' M -MM

FARMER'SOOL. K
M O T O K O L A

Commumcalionv 
and Electronics, Inc.

r-M Two way Radio talk is cheaper 
*han qas Save time and money with 
Motorola two way Radio Biq Sprmq 
T «

F a rm E q iilp m e n t K-1

FOR SALE: Alllt Chalmara DI7 
Irocfor Prestntly working. A bargain 
gi $1,450. Also a four row plantar ar>d 
jmifirtg rig. All for $2,000. Phono Cacil 
Hamilton. 247 2341 batwoan $ 00 p.m. 
aodtO OOp.m O f  sae at Road Johnson 
Casa Tractor Company attar naxt 
>Ndi>a$day
i9 FOOT STOCK Trailar — $350. Small 
C ^ y  trailar $90 Small tour whaal 
trailar $40 394 5543.

FERGESON SUPER 90 Tractor. Four 
row Mtarnationai planter Small AC

5543

G rain , H ay , F eed K-2

ALFALFA HAY for Ml* Coll 394 5541
for mort informfttlon.

Livestock K-3

FOR SALE ^
guartarhorsr X I I I  I J  
$500 243 040C

d ragistarad 
t and tack.

Fa l OMINO OELOiNG. good brokan 
ranch horse, big Bay mare, mare and 
weak old coif Also, saddlas. 39$ 5543.

FOR SALE Two year old Walsh pony. 
Shatiand pony, child's saddia and 
bridle 247 4000

L h rM to c k K-S

HORSE A U a iO N
U| Sprinp LivMfdcR AucMm  Hptm ' 
M t. 2nd u d  4Hi tdhtrdayt 
LuMdck HdiM Attclldd dVdry Mduddy 
7:M p.n. Hwy. V  SdvHi Luktock. Jack 
AlHMI Md.74S.l4M. Tlw lM«Mt HWM 
■ad Tick AdcHtd hi Wnt Tsaat.

MISCELLANEOUS L
L-1

USED LUMBER For saia. 4B04 wast 
Highway 40. Call 147 4t00 for mora 
information.

D og ikPete . E tc. L-3

SIX MONTH Otd famala Dachshund 
for salt. Calf 243-4044 for more In
formation.

A ll-B reed
D O G  S H O W !

Traphlas. RlOOenSa Fun, far you 
and yaar para-brad dag.

Sanday May iSth 
HMtard Ca. Fair Graands 

fall Infarmatlan at
T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  

A T  W R IG H T ’S  
41t M ain -D ow ntow n  

2S7.827C

FREE: SIX Kittans. For more In
formation, call 347-4405.
BEAUTIFUL SFRINGER Spaniel 
puppies. Good hunters, pets. Attar 
5:00, all day Saturday Sunday, 1304 
Scurry.
SAINT BERNARD Pupplas for salt, 
also thrtt horsas. Turn right onto 
Gardan City Highway from U S. 47, 
fourth mobila homaon right.
FOR SALE: A.K.C. Dobarman Pin 
scher Puppies. One male $75.; Four 
females $50 Call 243 0920

Pet G room ing L -3 A

W* town dll bnds. Rdodin dw 
ittcidity. CdN ldd.Mll tw Attdlnl-

CATHV'tCANNINa COIFFURBS 
kOUItn FLBTCHBa OWNBB

COMPLETE POODLEtrootning 17.M 
and up. Cali Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grii2ard, 243 2449 for an appointment.

IM
ZiG ZAG Sawing machlnat itarting 
prica-li9.9S Singars. Nalcoa, Fann- 
cratts, Brothars and othars. Stavana 
Sawing Machlnat. 1404-A Gragg

3.1 IS IN 
nwchlna. S* 
at Kirby Dr

A  wwa SEWING
holstary. Saa
33Stata.

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannals. grooming. Call 343 3409, 343- 
7900,3113 Watt 3rd.

H o u t d io M G o o d B L-4

TAKE UP Payments on 1977 model 
Kirby vacuum. Balance on note over 
>/apaid New warranty . 247 5461.

7-11
NmmJ b full Tim* And Fort TInw Clnrkn. 

Many good company bonoflta Includingt 
Inauranco. P ro fit S h a rin g , and Paid  
Vocations.

OualHIad pooplo w ith  ohlllty to monago 
hawo chonco tor rapid advancomont to  
hlghor paying positions.

APPLY 7-11 FOOD STORES
1110 11th PI...

An Iquol O p po rtun ity  Im ployor

HELP WANTED 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY AT 

BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES
P ro d B c U a *  YVsrkers 

M ust have reco rd  o f Job stab ility .
Exceilent chance for advan cem en t
G o o d  p a y -B o n n s  P r o g r a m -H o l ld a y s -V a c a t io n -
Insurancr

Apply B erk ley  M ob ile  H o m es  
M onday-Saturday noon 
F M 7 S S A S E  n th  

E q u a l O pportna ity  E m p loy er

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
T o  Hal y o u r  a o rv lc a  in  W h o ’ s  W h o  C o ll 209-7331

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B rin g  re tu ltf  

Call 263  7331

M ow ing

MOWING WANTED: Will maw 
vacant lats far $14 and afbar tracts 

I raaeanabfy. Far mara mfarmaffan, 
I caH A N. Navas. 147-4549.

ChiUilng

B E E B E S  D IS C O U N T  
2SI E . 2nd 2S3-S3S1
P a n Isu iU  ........p rice
ShHIs $4
B louse* 18
P a n U  t7

Commsrclal MoMng

con u w aac iA L  m o w in o . V K « n  
lal$, acraaga. Call Kyta Wbaelei 343- 
M i l  ar 147M94 far mara in- 
l irmaWan.

Dirt Work

T O P  S O IL  T O P  SO IL .
BF ,8T  S O IL  F O R  

L A W N S  IN  T O W N  
C A L IC H E  A N D  

D R IV E W A Y  
M A T E R IA L

Mawar-Wark an faandatlans, 
i^galfnas, sagtic sysfamtd 
•rivawbys, traas ramavad. Call m> 
iBMarmMtl.
RLACK BIRT availaMa, tag 
sgN. WHI daNvar. Ftiana 347-1499 
far mara tnfarmatfan.

Y A R D  D IR T

Rad Catciawiand
Fm-m otrt 

Driveway Matariai 
149-1491

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  .
B r in g  r e i u l t s  

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1  !

W ILL DO ntawing, ligbl haaUng. 
Lawast gricas in fawn. Gvarantaad 
wark. Call 141-4149 Bafard Hawaii.

Painting -Papartng

INTBRIOR AND BKtartar gaintbu . 
CaN iaa Bamai at 347-7tll far Iraa

FR O FB ftlO N A L FA INTINB  
Taga, Bad. Tavtara, and 

AcaasNc CaMing 
Cemmerciai-Rasidaatiat 

Fraa BiNmatas 
CALL M4-4374

FA iNTH ta, F A ba ilM ta . ttging. 
fleating, tasfantnt, fraa asNmat es 
O. M. Miner, 194 Baatb Mglan. 149 
M91.

aaeA ia  w a t s b  c m m  a t r ^
antwhia m UM. S rM  n H m m .  Cai 
7:M  •.M. ■ 11 :M  a.m., ta7-7l7«.

Storag*

S T O R A G E
A V A IL A B L E

X n -l«1 2 a r
M 3 -n 7 I

V acuum  Q a a n a r a

BLSCTKO t.U XtAVBt. I

r.u t-m n

> a o s a * * iO N A k  eaiM TiNa.

aaUtaot. rulSaatlal. ctaiau rclal, 
MSaaMal. PHlaaa yaan aaparHaca

Say ar al*lN U7S*a.**Mm.
h o m e  r e m o d b u n g

ft R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

rl:M e.a i.

UHM uoaaa* ^  -
SUNeraS. le s a  per Bear. e M M tU .
IBM solo s say. fS iM  aU -noi ar

s m a l l e r  * i » S J B .

~e l e c t k 6 L I j x  s a l e s

Services sad Supplies.
Na. 1 ia the warM. 

Letasskaur yaa why. 
J.R. Sscsepaalak 

2f7-983l

Ywd Work

TABO womc. BaaSaa eraalaa
adgfnB. BdtfafgdffBd Bgdrggtadda 44

w ita c M M a ia

M vaABf aKPaaiaaca amaiaa 
aiawlas aaS asalMs- area

a a N a a A L C i.a A i ia a  
P raa ia f. Ir la ia ih is . ataa 
n a i i i i r  T r ia l aaS o iraaa U r

amnary.
A n ir  »iW M O S*M

W H X O O V arsm ia .a H H ^ S Swark an n m tm .  CAS aO w  M S
Mt-MW.

C H A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O L E R S  
W ladow  unitB -downdrsfi- 
iM a ib a ft  m odels.
2 S M .C F M ...................... J87.71
4000 to 4.S00 C F M  sidedraft or 
4:no to 4800 C F M  dow ndraft
c ab in e t .............................. |I34

l-3 rd  H P  W e it in g h o n s e
m o t o r  ......................... I32.S0
G ood  selection o f new ft used  
evaporative  coolers.
Check ou r prices be fo re  you 
buy.
C O P P E R T O N E  3 0 ”  
Signature gas  range  w - 
w arm in g  shelf ft continuous
clean  oven. L ike  n e w ____t lM
U S E D  P o rU M e  T V  $4k.50 
U S E D  K ing  sixe Box  sp ring
ft m attress ......................$3S.S0
U S E D  7-pc. living room  
su ite . V e r y  good
cond ition ............................t 22t
O A K  Bedroom  suite by  
Singer. T rip le  d resse r, hutch 
m irror, chest, night stand,
and h eadboard  ................ tSM
N E W  bunk bed set with
bedd in g ............................$89.»S
N E W  Single bed  complete|S9  
N E W  A d m ira l H a rvest gold. 
Frost-free  ref. 15.6 cu. ft..
F re e  ic e m a k e r ........... 1434.37
N E W  R ockers —  green , gold, 
white, m ap le  ft w alnut
f in is h .....................$30.95 ft up
H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  P O S T  

267-5661 2000 W . 3rd

4 -F IE C E  U s e d  b e d ro o m
su ite .............................. $129.95
U S E D  G o ld  ve lvet
ro c k e r ..............................$49.95
U S E D  G o ld  nylon love
s e a t ................................. $49.95
U S E D  D resse r , m irro r ft
bookcase b e d .............. $129.95
(2 ) S E T S  O ak  twin beds- 
m attress ft sp ring  —  $199.95 
1965 E C O N O U N E  Van  $600 
(1 ) U S E D  T w in  bed com 
plete .  $129.95

G a ra g e  Sa le L-10

PATIO SALS; 11*001 Mil mat. 
rafrlgarator • mraa yaari oM, *ur- 
niturt, cloltilne. baa ipraaa, **ireaf 
plItoM. Menaav. TuaMay, Waa-
nMday, 1709 Albbamg, _____________

1404 EAST 17th. WEDNESDAY Only. 
C«r Air conditlbovr, mglorcycit 
h4imtt$, curtaint. baby itama, 
mlacallanaout.
INDOOR SALE. 535 HllltMa Driva. 
Dally 9:00-S: 00. Two nica canopy bada, 
Igfs of miactllanaout.

M iacella neons L-11

Fon SALE: SS Muart ysrat 0* spring 
graan HI Lo shag carpeting. 2*l.aMI 
attar S.M.
VOUNG TURKEYS. Crown gama 
chickans, temalo plants, trash grtans 
ISpinach, tumipa, raaishas). Call M7.

S P E C IA L  
N E W  B U N K  

B E D -C O M P L E T E  
$149.95 ft 

U p
Visit OkK Baryain BftMmant

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
n o  M ain  267-2631

(1 ) 23-INCH  Zenith table  
m odel color TV $200

(1 ) F R ID IG A IR E  I I  cu. ft. 
re fr ige ra to r $90.95

( I )  C O L U M B U S  36 inch gas
r a n g e .............................. $99.95

with 6 mos. w arran ty

( 1 )  W E 8 T 1 N G H O U S E  
D ry e r-g o M  c o lo r ........$149.95

with 6 mos. w arran ty .

(1 ) Z E N I ’TH Console color 
T V .G oo dcon d iU on  $256

(1 ) Z E N IT H  late m odel 
console color T V .............$350

B IG  S P R IN G  

H A R D W A R E
115 M A IN  267-5265

1974 WHITE SIGNATURE Waahar 
Haavy duty, tan cyclat. $195 Saa at 
1049V'7 NoianaftavA 30waakdayt

FOR SALE Two yaar old aiactric 
ranga, continually claaning ovan, $135. 
Call 243 1131

P ia n o O rg a n s L-6

DON'T BUY A naw or usad piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Wh[ta 
for tha boat buy on Baldwin pianM a ^  
organs Salat and tarvica raguiar m 
Big Spring lo t  Whita Mutic. 3544 
North 4th Phana 473 9741, Abi lana

U P R IG H T  A N T IQ U E  
P IA N O

ingaadtima 
and good candittan.

$494
141-4431 for 

damanttratian

^lANO TUNING and ragair For 
immadiata attantion Don Tolla Mutk 
Studio 2104 Alabama Phono 743 4193

G arage  Sale L-16

SPECIAL — RATTAN Scraan. cadar 
chatt. chandaliar. round oak tabla. 
chirka cabinat, qIo m  35 50 par cant off 
Ogan Mondays Wadnatday. 410 
Goliad Laa't Junqua Shogpa 
GOOD S E L^^T iON Of now and uMd 
avaporativa cao itr t. Window, 
ftidadrafi, downdraft modalt. Chack 
our prictt bafort you buy. Hughat 
Trading Pott, 3000 Watt 3rd. 147 5441

BIG OARAGE Salt. TV, radio, coolar, 
vacuum ciaarwr, wood aatar, ap 
pitancat, mitctlianaout. Waaktndt,
3401 Watt Highway 40._________________
SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latgx paint -  
n.ST saltan. EKWtor latex paint. S3.M 
M L ^ y m i  Hugias Trading PMt.

W anted T a  B ay L-14

WILL PAY top prlcas lor papa usad 
fumitura, appliancai, and olr con- 
dltigpan. CaH 247-S441 or 343 34H-

WANTED TO buy: utad mobila 
homat, tan, twalvt or fourtaan widat. 
Call H.A. King 417 335-7443.

AUTOMOBILES M
M otorcyclca M-1

YAWAHA YZISOA. CANTED lox ShOK, 
long traval air forkt, many othar modi 
and extra partt. tat-up tor eras* 
country racing $595. BSA 500cc Straat- 
Trail, naads minor rapairt $150. 343 
3644 _________________________
1974 KZ750 KAWASAKI. LIk# naw With 
fairing. $1,450. Call 343-4114.

1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON Elactra 
Glida. Loaded, lots of chroma. AM-FM 
Stereo tape deck. 444-7343, Midland.

1975 900 LTD KAWASAKI. Excellent 
condition. Good price. Call any tima 
aftar4:30.343 4413.

1974 YAMAHA YZ135X. $450. Call 
after 6:30 p.m. waakdayt, after 13:00 
p.m. waakands. 394 4449.

1975 500 KAWASAKI. LOW MHaaga. 
Excallant condition. Call 347-4343 for 
more information.

THIS WEEK Only: For tala 1975 750 
Honda, excallant condition, $1,100; 
1975 100 Kawasaki, excallant con 
dition, $350. Or bast offart. Call 343 
2195.

SUZUKI TC125. LOOKS Good, runt 
like naw. $300. Call 243 3149 for mora 
information.

M achinery M -3

ALLIS CHALMERS modal D road 
grader for tala. $2,500. CaH 243 7961 or 
243 7942.

FOR SALE 1975 200 Amp Lincoln 
welder with 200 foot Number 1 cable. 
Call 243 4994

AutM Service M -6

B R O W N ’S S E R V IC E  
C E N ’TER

^  Brake Service 
Steam Claaning 

^  Utad Tirat
3rd at girdwatl Lana 

143-4414
"Sarvica Yau Oatarva"

Auto Acceaaories M-7

FOR SALE Full tat ol Applianca 
magt with tirat. Call 353 4534 for mora 
information

Tnicka F o r  So le M -9

1949 FORD H TON Ovarhaultd, naw 
radiator, battery, brakes. Good 
rubber Tool box arnf relit. 31,295. 
Clinktcalat. Fortan. 457 7342 attar 
4 00p.m.

1973 DODGE PICKUP. Six cylindar. 
radia. haatar. 4-tracK tap#. CB and 
camper than. $2,000 133 B Barktdalt, 
247 7954, ________ ________

1977 JEEP CJ5 with Renegade 
package. Attuma loan. Cali 354 2357 
before 4.00 p.m.

JEEP COMMANDO Four Wheel 
Drive. Automatic trantmittion, two 
auxiliary tankt, tix • ply mud tirat, v  
4angina $1,400 343 4444.

1974 FORD PICKUP Super Cab — 
Loaded, AM FM 4-track ttarao, ax- 
callant condition Attar 5:00, 347 1737 
or 347 4333

Z C L E A N  lf7 «  Z
■  F O R D  P IC K U P  ■
I 4 cylMdar angina, haavy-duty I 
=  tirat. manual trantmittian. A =
■  bargain. Wat Il,ia4. Naw $9M. I
I Canbataanat3a44girdwall. ■

Dayt ~  143-43S9/ Nightt - 1 4 3 - 1

L Z ________ J
AnUw M - l l
IV7S CADILLAC Cb likE  DdVIllt. 
Loaded, beautiful automobile. 34,000 
milat U.395 Ralph Walker, 1900 
Runnalt, 247 4074.______________________
1944 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon 
Six cylinder, ttandard, low miloaga 
S345 Car top carrier — $30 Vinyl bag 
tor carrier, waterproof $13.393-5745.

1973 GRAN TORINO Sport. Runtgood, 
lookt Ilka new Factory magt. $2 JQO or 
best offer 243 3149

OLOSMOBILE WAGON, 1974 Cuttom 
Cruiser Radialt, extra  clean, 
raatonabit Call to tea I  00-5 00, 347 
5347

1955 CHEVY COUPE $1,000 Wataon 
Road south to Deborah Lana, than 
right onto Opal Only ratidanca on 
right 347 1334

1943 MERCURY COMET Two door, 
good cortdition Runt good. Call 347 
2447 for more information.

1975 BRICKLIN Low milaaga, good 
condition. Mutt tali: Biatt offer. Call 
243 4474 after 5:00

1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Four 
door Good condition, loaded. $1,975. 
247-4244. 343 1447. 1404 Runnalt.

FOR SALE — 1970 Cadillac. $i00 
After 5:00 p.m. Call M7 4i05 for mora 
information.

FOR SALE: 1974 Malibu Clatilc, 
twival saatt. AM 4 track, tilt. $4,700. 
3715 Larry Drive.

1949 CORVETTE, 437 450. CON 
VERTIBLE Full length headers and 
lidaplpat. Pricad to tall quickly. Call 
2431107.

NEED A  Comfortabit utad car? $1,000 
will put you Info a 1944 Chrysler 
LtBaron Call 347 3303.

C L A ftB IF IE D  IN D E X  
apRprsI cIpttllKallM arrasgtS 
lipBaiaWMllv wMt m b  clastMcatiaat 
llalaa aatarn aat aaBar aacR.
R E A L  E S T A T E ft
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R E N T A L S ...............................B
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B U S IN E S S  O P P O R ..............D
W H O ’S  W H O
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E M P L O Y M E N T ...................F
^ M S t R U e n O N ................., . G
W O IM A N ’S
C O L U M N ................................ J
F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  . . . .  K
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A U T O M O B IL E S ...................M
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ISatOUOM INIMUM

C a M M o t t v e  iM c r t lD M
It  atOUO M INIM UM

E R R O R S
hr M  af any trrort I

Bayaad Hie Rrit Bey.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S
If yaar ad It canci m o Bafara aa 
pirama, yaa a rt Cbargad aMy far 
actaai aaPiBar af Bays N raa. Ta 
caaeel year eB, W It aeeeesary tBet yaa 
aatNy Nm  HaralB By 4:40 p.m.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L IN E

Far weetMav eOtlaes I : *  a. m . 
ta g  haltra UaSar ClataMIcatlaa 
Taa Lala la ClatsHy *i M  a.M .

Far taaSay aWNaa— S:M F.ai. FrMag

C1«m 4 Saturftayt

F O L K T U N o n n  

■MFLOYMUMT ACT
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Fiarars cavaraa h r iha A gii 
Olicriaalaallaa M laiFtagilMat f  '

at ts MS* haaUaliM 
• M m  M Ma U .I.

f e n c e -

Going up In the world

with Marj Carpenter

M rs.''- J a c k  (J o )  H a p -  
tcnstall, fo rm erly  o f B ig  
Spring, v isited here  last 
w eek w ith  h er old friend , 
M rs. W illa rd  Smith. W hen  
they lived  in B ig  ^ r i n g ,  her  
husband w a s  assistant train  
dispatcher fo r T ftP  and  she  
w o rk e d  a t  G o o d  
Housekeeping.

They w e re  both active  at 
B a p t is t  T e m p le  C h u rc h  
w h ere  they taught teenagers  
a n d  sh e  w a s  W o m e n ’s 
M issionary  Union  historian.

A long about 1959 they 
m oved to B ig  D  and got into 
the re a l estate business. 
T h at’s righ t when the rea l 
e s ta te  b u s in e s s  w a s  
beginning to boom around  
D a lla s  and  they suddenly  
becam e very  successfid  
realtors.

T h e ir  son , J u d , w a s  
brought up around the real 
e s ta te  b u s in e ss , so  it ’s 
natural that he turned out to 
be a  realtor.

They say  that b a sk e tba ll’s 
loss w as rea l estate ’s u i n  
for the 6’8”  19 y e a r  old. A  
re cen t b u s in e ss  a r t ic le

A u tM M-10

FOR SALE: IM1 CorvAir window v»o . 
Six cyllodtr, ftutomfttlc. AI$o togint. 
transmission and body parts. 347 4509.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA Four door 
— $1,550. 1973 Toyota two door $950. 
Aftar 5:00; call 247 7729.

1949 TRIUMPH GT4 CLASSIC. Now 
liras. Call 243 4192 or 247 4371.

1972 FORD LTD — Two door, vinyl 
top. buckat saats, all powtr. Good 
condition. Coma by 109 North Nolan 
attar 4 30 or call 243 4431

1949 MGB GT. GOOD condition. 29 
mllas par gaHon.$l,400 Call 243 4931 or 
Wabb axtanslon 2404

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Baatla. 
Excallant condition. Four naw liras, 
raar mag whaais. $1,450. Call 343 4144

written  about him  points out 
that he g re w  up in the rea l 
estate office. A ctua lly  he is 
third generation  realto r. Not  
only do his parents h ave  the 
office w h ich  is now the oldest 
one in the North  lak e  area , 
h is g ra n d m o th e r .  D a le  
J en n in ^ , bought and sold  
properties in n ea rby  G ran d  
Saline w h ere  she w a s  left a 
w idow  w hen  Jo w a s  ju st a 
chUd.

The H aptonstall’s opened  
their re a l estate f irm  in 1966 
with th ree  agents and now  
have o ve r 35.

Jud points w ith p ride  to the 
“ high standard  of e th ics " of 
his parents in the re a l estate  
business, c la im ing  this is the 
key to success.

T h e  th ird  g e n e r a t io n  
realtor has 95 hours (A 
specialized study, h av ing  
attended both M assey  R ea lty  
C o lle g e  a n d  th e  T e x a s  
In stitu te  fo r  R e a lt o r s .  
Currently, he is enro lled  at  
R ic h la n d  C o l le g e  a s  a  
freshm an  and has his sights 
set fo r a  d egree  in business

SIC SPRING StAtt HmpIlAl F.C.U. 
Will accftpt sMiad bids for 1944 GMC 
dump truck <1973 motor), 1949 
volkswagan Squaraback, 1971 vaga 
Station Wagon, 1973 Monta Carlo 
Landau Will ba opanad Thurtday, 
May 12, 1977 at 12:30 p.m. In tba Cradit ! 
Union Offica. Tha cradit union 
rasarvat tha right to rafu$a any and all 
bids For furmar lntorn>atlon, contact • 
tha Cradit Union, P.O Box 231, Big • 
Spring, Texas. |

.945 FORD VAN Runs good $4U). Saa 
at Big Spring Hardwara. 110 Main.

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME — Naw 
radials, all power, factory tape, $2,995. 
1974 Suzuki 750, consider trade for 
smaller motorcycle. 247 3337 attar 
4 00

Boats M -IS

FOR SALE: IMS IS lOAl llbArtlAM 
With 40 horsapowar Johnson and 
trailar $1,400 343 3339

14 FOOT LARSON Tri-hull. walk 
through windshield, 105 Chrysler, 
DHly driva on trailer, power tilt trim. 
$3,995 After 5 30 call 347 4543

C a m p e ra liT ra v .T iiB . M-14

MOBILE CAMPER Built on 54 cad 
For sale or trade for pkkup. 1400 East 
4th.

FOR SALE 13V$ foot Skylark Sleeps 
five Good condition. Saa at 411 west 
3rd, Stanton, or call 754 2541.

FOR SALE Or Trade 1977 31 foot El 
Dorado mini hon>a. Call 347 5144.

1947 TP 1$ FOOT TRAVEL Trailer. 
Naw four cubic foot rafngarator. Four 
burner stove with even, sleeps four. 
Also, 1973 Volkswagen bus, 1,900 cc 
angina, standard transmission, air 
conditioning, AM FM radio, seven 
passenger 343 3534.

1974 TRAVEL TRAILER, 19 foot See 
on Wasson Road. 3rd mobile homa 
north of Gardan City Highway or call 
243 4491 days, 343 35tf evenings

TOO LATI 
TO CLASSIFY
HOUSE FOR Sale or Lease: 1404 
Dixie. OwYYar will finance to qualified 
buyer. Phone 347 7104

LO VE LY TWO Bedroom brick 
rafrigafatad air conditioning, carpet, 
mature couple or single only. $310 
month with deposit. 347 5431 or M7 
4094 attar 5:00

NICE. CLEAN, Small trailar house. 
Saa to appreciate, private location. 
Ideal for couple T V cable availabia, 
no pats. Call 247 743T_________
SEVEN WEEK Old Mala Hound 
puppies $35 each. Call 399 4795 for 
mora information.

SOUNOESIGN THREE place Stereo. 
Naw. excallant condition, includes 
phono, 4 track. Good sound $350. 343 
2H7 afttr4:00p.m.

SMITHCORONA Portable aiactric 
typawrltar with manual carriage and 
carrying case. $75. Call M3 3330.

INSIDE SALE 504 Sunsat Boulavard. 
Guitar amp, blooming cactus, modals, 
clolhas, lamps, traasura finders, 
miscalianaous.

FIVE FAM ILY Garage Sale: 2409 
Carol, Wtdnasday and Thursday. 
Clothas, lawalry, tools, rafrlgoratlon 
window unit, trampoiin#, font, bicycio 
child carriar. miscalianaous.

FOR SALE Baby strollar, swing, hM> 
infant saats, and baby bathtub. Call 
347 3743.

LAWN MOWERS for sale. Good
condition. Call 343 0040 or saa at 544 
Sunsat Boulavard.

FISHING EQUIPMENT. Top quality. 
Raasonabla. CaH 343-4000 or saa at 504 
Sunaat Boulavard.

1944 FORD LONG Wide bad, 390 
angina, automatic and air, six ply 
tiros, excallant condition. With or 
without lined camper shall. $995 for 
both. Call 343-4517 after 4:00 p.m.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

OFNOTICK OF KOARD 
tOUALIZATION MKKTINO 

In AbAFlAncA Is An ordAT of IM  KoArF 
At KqM lIutlen, rsKulArly convsnsd 
Ana sitting, nstlcs It hsrsgy tivsn  llw t 
ssM Kssrd St Kqusllutlsn will M  In 
sstsisn St Its rsgulsr msslint placs In 
IKS City Hsil In IKS isiMi St CssKsma. 
llBsard County, Ttxat, st *:tS  0*0001 
A.M. on Friday Ihs M  day of May IS77. 
tar IKS Furpsts st dtttrmming, tlxlKg. 
and sgusiltint tlw valus st any and all 
ItatM a FTtparty tituttad In tna City at 
CaaKatna, Mawara Ctunty, Taxat, tar 
ttxaWa purFstat far iKa yaar 1f77, and 
any and all aaraana inK 
KaviM  kMIntM wllK said Kaord a rt 
KaraKy natiflad la M  araaant.

■V  OROKR OF THKKOARO OF 
■OUALIZATION.
FKTR BANKS 
CKsirman si IKa Kaard.

M A Y t ,* ,M .ia T

J U D H A P T O N S T A L L  
. . . stands tall

M assage rule 
rubbed out

2100 Scurry

SPECIAL
Thru May 11th.

ALL
FOUNTAIN

DRINKS

PRICE

pwv

h n m s  ______________________________

sixtBenGennan ^MICMaCNIK NMUaTHUUi
R ttB IT B M U

paratroopers 
landed in 
England.
fci three day  ̂
they almost 
won the Wm

N IG H T L Y
F E A T U R E S
7:00
t : l 5
S A T . M A T .  
2:00 HASLANDED [ P G ]

1/2 BARBECUED
CHICKEN

•  H  CHICKEN
•  POTATO SALAD
•  HOT ROLLS
•  ONION SLICE 
g COLESLAW

Ho Ir  Your S#H to O u r BooutMul

NEW SALAD BAR
n o i x t r a  c h a r o i  w i t h  A B O V I

(A T X IP  o a ir iF IN ’S T a U C K T ia M IN A L )

WHITE KITCHEN
r e s ta u r a n t

’ t a o o d  F o o d — G o o d  Sarvica

It figures

and real estate frran SMU.
The parents —  w ho m an y  

B ig  S p r in g e r s  w i l l  
rem em ber, h ave  been  v e ry  
active in D a lla s  re a l estate  
and buainess circ les. Jack  
has just stepped dow n as  
c h a irm a n  o f  the  T e x a s  
A s so c ia t io n  o f  R e a lt o r s  
P ro fe s s io n a l  S t a n d a rd s  
Com m ittee and  is ch a irm an  
of the W om en ’s Council’s 
T exas R ea l E sta te  P o litica l 
Action Com m ittee. H e  a lso  
serves w ith a  lia ison  g ro u p  to 
the D a l l a s  In d e p en d e n t  
School D istrict.

Jo is a  d irector on the 
D a llas  board , ch a irm an  of 
the M e m b e r  R e la t io n s  
Com m ittee and is on the 
M a k e  A m e r ic a  B e t te r  
Com m ittee o f the state  
association. She has ju st  
retired  a s  ch a irm an  of the 
d ev e lo p m e n t  b o a rd  o f  
Lakew ood  B an k  and  is an  
officer o f the E a st  D a lla s  
C h a m b e r  o f C o m m e rc e ,  
along with her husband.

A  lot of tim es w hen people  
leave  a  com m unity , a ll trace  
is lost of them  and  e very bo d y  
w onders —  “ W h a t e v e r  
happened to Jack and  Jo? ’ ’

W ell, w h at happened to 
Jack and Jo w a s  g o ^  —  they  
hit rea l estate business in an  
a rea  that w a s  deve lop ing  
faster than people cou ld  keep  
up and have  been  a  rea l 
success.

Their little boy, born  in B ig  
Spring, turned into a  g iant  
and a lso  hopes to be a .g ia n t  
am ong realtors.

O r that’s the w ay  it a p 
peared  —  w hen talking to 
their old friend, M rs. Sm ith  
—  this w eek  w hen I w a s  out 
ridin’ fence.

L A K E W O O D , N .J . ( A P )  —  
The b iggest energy u ser  a t  
this su m m er’s  Ocean  County  
F a ir  w ill be  the county  
energy  council, sa y  o fficials.

F r e e h o ld e r  D i r e c t o r  
E rn e s t  B u h r  s a y s  th e  
e n e rg y -w a tc h d o g  a g e n c y  
w ill use  1,000 w atte of 
electricity to light an  exhibit 
on so la r energy.

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E  

Y o n r H M t e s s :

MRS. JOY 
FORTHIBIRRY
A n  E s t a b l i s h e d  

N e w c o m e r  G re e t in g  
Service  in a  field  w here  
esperleoce  counts fo r  
resu lts and sa tia fac lion : 
1207 L loyd  2t3-2606

S A N  A N T O N IO , Tex . ( A P )  
—  A  year-o ld  m assage  par lo r  
ordinance has been d ec lared  
unconstitutional becau se  it 
r e q u ire d  m a s s e u r s  an d  
m asseuses to take anatom y  
c o u rse s  b e fo re  b e in g  
licensed to w ork  in the city.

The ordinance requ ired  
that to b e  lic e n s e d , a 
m asseur o r n n n e u s e  had  to 
take three credit hours o f a  
course in app lied  anatom y or  
physiology at an accred ited  
institution.

RIYZ YHEAYER
L A S T  N IG H T  

O P E N  6:45 

fea tu res 7 : 1 5 ft 9:30

A C A D E M Y  
A W A R D  W IN N E R  

B E S T  
P IC T U R E

RflZ THEATRE
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

Dial 267-1*7*

THEATER
L A S T  N IG H T  

O P E N  7:15 R A T E D  R

(
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I i\____
WUMMSHinBrS

t> itta Nncit, el Ml# OoSe Amocmm,

JULIE CHRISTIE 
CARRIES THE
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S EED
Fear for her.

JET DRIVE-m
L A S T  N IG H T  

O P E N  8:15 R A T E D  R
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